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Vaccine Due
Here Sunday
Shots Slated
The second-sho-t series of Salk

polio vacclno will bo delivered In
Big Spring Sunday with the lnnocu-latlo-

scheduledfor Thursday.'ac-cordln- g

to Jewel Barton, nurso at
the Howard County Health Unit,

The vaccine Is from the 11 Lilly
Laboratories In Indianapolis, the
tamo company that furnished vac-
cine for the first shots here.

Dr. Robert A. Hale, director of
the Howard-Ector-Midla- county
health units Is flying to Austin
Saturdayfor the vaccine In a Shell
Oil Company aircraft. He Is to
bring the Howard County vaccine
hpro Sunday.

The lnnoculatlons will be given
In the First Presbyterian Church,
as before, and Nurse Barton said
local doctorshad agreedon Thurs-
day as the date.

Approximately 1,400 vaccln.fi
shots are expected to be given
Thursday as compared with over
1,700 wnen ine iirsi snois were
administered.A completeschedule
of the arrangements will be In
Sunday'sHerald.

The 299.700 new second-shot- s of
Salk polio vaccine for Texas ar
rived at the Health Department in
Austin Wednesday. Delivery to the
counties throughout ths state be-

gan Thursday. The Air National
Guard made distribution flights to
several counties.

Midland will the the chief dlstri-
button Dolnt for the vaccine In this
area.Dr. Hale will bring back vac-

cine for Howard, Glasscock, Mitch
ell, Martin. Sterling, Midland.
Crane,Upton, Jeff Davis, and Pre-
sidio counties.Vaccinefor Howard,
Glasscock, Mitchell, and Sterling
counties will be delivered to Big
Spring Sunday so that the Health
Units can pick It up Monaay.

A report on the second-sho-t polio
vaccine program was made to the
regular meeting of the Howard-Glasscoc- k

chapter of the National
Foundation for Infantile Paralysis
board Thursday evening. Jewel
Barton made the report.

Other businessincluded a report
by Jlmmlo Greene on the warm
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Queen
A tail and shapelybeauty qusen
from the Orient, Kelto Takahashl,
strolls on the btich at Long
'Beach, Calif with a Japanese
parasolas ihe waits for the open-
ing day of the annual Miss Uni-

verse contest.She will represent
her nation as Miss Japan when
the' Judging begins next week.
Kelto, at ve Inches and
120 pounds Is quite tall for a Jap-
anese olrl. Her bust, waist and
hip measurementsare

'Miss Universe'

Slate Prettiest
LONG BEACH, Calif. ttt--A poll

of self-styl- experts all men-to- day

called this year'sMiss Uni-
versescrop the most beautiful yet.

Newsmen, officials, Judges and
others connected with tho pageant
since Its inception In 1053 were
unanimous that girls everywhere
are" prettier than ever.

Ospar Melnhardt, executive
ducer of the Miss Universe Pag-
eant, saldi

"I usually avoid these opinions,
but I've got to say this is the
greatest congregationof beauty I
have ever teeaat one time."

i - .
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Water swimming therapy for local
polio patients at the Westward Ho
Hotel. Tho board membersalso ap-

proved accumulated bills of $380.
The meetingwas held in the Cham-

ber of Commerceoffices.

Electric Fires

ThreatenTwo

Austin Buildings
AUSTIN, Tex. (fl Underground

transformer fires set off by
marauding electrical storms
threatenedtwo landmark buildings
In this canltal city last night.

Firemen evacuated six down
town blocks while fighting flames
and smoka in electrical-condu-it

tunnels under the Driskill
Hotel and Scarborough Depart-
ment Store. An electrical storm
which causedan overloadon trans-
formers was blamed for the fires.

No one was injured in Austin,
but four National Guardsmenwere
hurt at North Fort Hood In central
Texas yesterday when a similar,
vicious thunderstorm leveled tents
of the 36th Infantry Division, In
summer training.

Lightning set 10 oil tanks afire
In the downtown area of Kllgore,
famed East Texasoil town. Two
men were hurt and an estimated
30,000 barrels of oil burned.

Flames shot as high as 25 feet
from manholes and smoke bil-

lowed Into the lobby and first two
floors of the Driskill Hotel during
the Austin fires. Power went off
shortly after the fires broke out,
making It necessary to use auxil-
iary lighting equipment.

The roving storms are Indirectly
the result of a Texas heat wave
which has seen temperatures rise
to 100 and higher for more than
a week. Super-heate-d air rises
from the ground and forms vicious
thunderheadswhen it meets cool
air aloft.

The storm which struck North
Fort Hood blew down 28 mess
tents. Electric power throughout
the camp was off for ltt hours.
Two of tho Injured soldiers were
stunned when lightning hit near
them. A third was hit on the shoul-

der by a wind-blow- n object.
The lightning which set fire to

Kilgore's oil tanks flashed out of
a violent thunderstorm which
dumped lVt inches of rain in a
half hour. Flames shot hundreds
of feet Into the air from the oil
tanks. Several nearby homeswere
evacuated.

Early today akies were clear
over West Texas and only partly
cloudy elsewhere in the state. A

ralnshowerunder way at Luhbock
wasthe only precipitation at dawn.
Temperatures ranged from 67 at
Dalhart In the Panhandle to
a warm 82 at Galveston.

The forecast was for little
changeIn temperatures and more

thunderstorms over
Texas through tomorrow.

Thunderstorms dumped good
rains, ranging from sprinkles to
2V4 Inches near Sonora, on West
Texas during the night. Bains up
to 1 inches fell in the ranch
country of Llano County.

The storm which struck North
Fort Hood moved on to Waco
where It blew down a large section
of a wall of the
Heart OTexas Fair coliseum. A
hole also was torn In the coliseum
roof. The Waco Weather Bureau
reported winds reached 40 miles
an hour.

The Injured soldiers at North
Fort Hood included S.5gt. uonaia
E. Terrell. Corpus Christ!, and
Pvt. Martin Saldana,Corpus Chris- -

tl, both stunned by nearby Hgnt-nln-g

bolt; Pfc. James R. Allen.
SantaAnna. Tex., shoulderInjured
by falling tent pole, and Pfc. My
ron Dean Sltz, Leveuana, Tex,
laceratedscalp.

TV PermitGiven
To OdessaCompany

WASHINGTON W--The Commu
nications Commission today au
thorized OdessaTelevision Co., as
sociated with, radio1 station KOSA,
Odessa,Tex,, to operatea Channel
7 station In Odessa.

The FCC also denied an applica-
tion by Clarence E. Wilson and
Philip B. Jackson, doing business
as the OdessaTelevision Co., for
the same facility.

Odessa1 Television Is owned
equally by KOSA and Cecil. Mills,
hotel operator of Odessa and
Dallas,

Wijson Impounds
Money For Marines

QUANTICO. Va. (fl Money
voted by Congress to boost Ma-

rine Corps strength has been im-

pounded bySecretary of Defense
Wilson While "we take another
look."
'He said be understoodthere ts

precedent for setting aside funds
even though expenditureis author
Ited by Congress.He said such
authorization wan Just a "celling"
beyond which expenditures could
not go.
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Predict Democratic Victory
Former PresidentHarry Truman, left, enjoys a chuckle with Adlal
Stevenson, the Democratic party's 1952 Presidentialnominee, during
a meeting In Chicago. Truman said the Democratswill win In 1956

and he is going to support Stevenson. Stevenson, "weak and a little
weary" from a recent attackof bronchial pneumonia, said he agreed
with Trumanthat "the best thing for the country Is the Democratic
party"

PILOTS, ROTC

JointGraduation
SlatedForWebb

Saturday looms as a big day at
Webb AFB and the public is in
vited to share In the festivities sur
rounding graduation of Class 55-- R

and the finale for the Air Force
ROTC cadets' summer encamp-
ment. ,

Col. CharlesM. Young, basecom-
mander, has scheduleda wing re
view for the occasionand has is
sued an invitation to the public to
attend at 9 a.m.

There will be on display one of
more of the Air Forces' latest and
"hottest" fighters, the Super-Sabr-e

F100.
Graduationexerciseswill be held

in the basetheatre,at 10 ajn. with

GuardBattered

By High Winds
FT. HOOD High winds, estima

ted at 70 rn.pA., ripped throughNa
tional Guard units here Thursday
afternoon,damaging24 messtents.

Battery B. 132nd FA, the Big
Spring unit, lost its messtent but
there were no casualties.

During the storm which hit at
4 p.m. two Guardsmen in other
units were struck by lightning but
they were not hurt appreciably.
One man was Injured by a falling
tent.

Lt. Oswald O. Alexander, public
Information officer for the Big
Spring battery, said that enough
food was roundedup for supper.

Earlier, he had reported the unit
in fine spirits In Its campingexpe-
rience. Temperatures had soared
as high as 104 degrees,and under
a steel helmet lt seemeda lot hot
ter. Men used to working In air
conditionedbuildings were finding
this a rough go. An abundance of
mosquitoes andchlggersalso serve
to remind theGuardsmenthat they
were Indeed In the field.

Inspections,conductedby the 4th
Army, have been extremely rigid,
said Lt. Alexander. The 4th Army
officers have .been handling tho
Inspections as though the citizen-soldie-rs

were regulars.
Battery B has all, of Its officers

and men present this year. Ar-
riving In camp Sunday afternoon,
they swung Immediately Into class-
es Monday morning. On next Mon-
day morning the unit moves into
the field and will remain until
Friday, firing and moving their
artillery equipment under tactical
conditions.

Caltcch Fires Clerk
In SecurityHassle

PASADENA, Calif, to Cali-
fornia Institute of Technology has
fired as a biology stockroomclerk,
Paul Wright Orr, who refused to
tell a House Activi-
ties subcommitteewhether he had
been a Communist.

V l

fek?

Lt Col. Ellis C. Vanderpylof Lack
land AFB as the speaker. Recep
tion will be held In the Officers'
Club at 11 a.m.

In addition to the colorful cere-
monies attending the wing review,
there will be flyover of planes
from Webb. The ROTC cadetswill
be an integral part of the review,
too.

Highlight of thecompletionof the
month's camp by the 120 ROTC
cadetsfrom half a dozen Midwest-
ern colleges will be the commis
sioning of 15 of thenumber. Cadets
will depart Saturday afternoon for
their homes.During their stayhere
they have beensubjectedto a Tig-

orous training routine that includ
ed work in academicsas well as
flying time In T28s andT33s.

Col. Vanderpyl Is headof the Of
ficer Candidate School at Lack
land. During World War II service.
be was an intelligenceofficer and
was captured bythe Germans.He
escaped,however, by posing as a
Frenchman. Upon his separation
from service he became an NBC
executive, resigning In 1950 be-

causeof a desire to get back to bis
first love, the Air Force.

Class 55--R is madeup of 40 stu-
dent officers andtwo cadets.

NeighborsAid
Friend-ln-Nee-d

When Mr. and Mrs. Roy Shaffer
of the R Bar community needed
help, their neighborsdidn't wait to
be asked.

Last week 15 tractors were sent
to the Shaffer farm to cultivate the
field crops. Next Monday these

samepeople will meetat the farm
to hoe the cotton.

The Shaffers are at the John
Sealcy Hospital In Galvestonwith

their son, Roy Clayton,
who Is seriously III. At present the
doctors have the boy under obser-
vation and are planning to build
up his strength with blood trans-
fusion so that he can undergo a
brain operation.

The boy has beenin ill health
since birth, but It developedinto a
critical conditiononly a few weeks
ago. Blood was donated by nine
farmersfrom the R Bar and Center
Point communitiesThursday. The
blood which was given at Midland
was sentImmediatelyto Galveston,

Mr. Shaffer, who Is a renter,has
had heavy medical expensesand
was unable to do much work in
the field this season.

Friends who would ako to fceip
this unfortunate family may con
tact John Sherrod,D. C Buchanan,
V. D. Griffith or .Harvey Fryar. If

theywant to help out on the hoeing,
they may co directly to the farm
Monday morning. It Is located about
three miles east oi tne snerroa
Farm Store, on the old Colorado
City road.

5,500TriesNot Enough

To Hit PuzzleJackpot
Perhaps the law ot averagesIs still working. And perhaps lt

takes a lot more entries to producea winner,
Tho week the CasbwordPuzzle did pay off, there were 13.365

entries. Thisweek, there were 5,587. That's up from the week be-

forebutthe total wasntenoughto produce puzzle that conformed
exactly to those definitions the man uses.

If you want to check thoso definitions, turn to Page 6 for the
correct solution of this week's; teaser.

Here we go again.The Jackpotkeepsgrowing until somebody
does, strike that ore-beari- vein, Next week could be the week,
and the returns can be handsome,Get those puzzles In, and get
all membersof tho family to have a try. The more there are well,
you know thoseaverages

..
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New Curfew

Due Tonight In

Wichita Falls'
WICHITA FALLS GR A new cur-

few goes Into effect tonight while
a citizens committee tackles the
problem of reducing tensions which
led to nighttime gang fights be
tween airmen and civilian teen-
agers.

The City Council 'yesterday Im-
posedan 11 p.m. curfew on service
men and civilians alike under 20
years of ace.On Saturdaynlsht the
"off the streets" deadline is mid-
night.

The council acted after the act-
ing commanderof SheppardAFB,
Col. George Henry, pronounced a
9 p.m. curfew beginning last Mon-
day for the base's 16,000 officers
and men.

At a meeting of base officers
with the City Council, an officer
hurled new criticism at the city's
police department. The base has
complainedof ill treatment of air-
men by the police.

"Both of us have to approach
this thing sincerely and admitour
faults sincerely," said CoL Melvin
Hollldge, deputybasecommander,
at the meeting with councllmen.
"Just as we admit that we are
not blameless in this matter, the
police departmentmustalso admit
that lt is at fault.

"Chief Daniel (Police Chief C. C.
Daniel) has told us that the reason
his hands were tied In this situa-
tion in correcting the actions of
his officers and dismissing some
from the force is because theCivil
Service Commission will override
him. If that's the case, if political
pressure is the reason we have
this situation, I think It should be
known and something done about
lt."

The citizens committee is head-
ed by Dr. George R. Davis, pastor
of the First Christian Church. Dr.
Davis called the committee into
session today and asked that the
night police patrol be bolstered.
Chief Daniel said he wotfti put
every available patrol car Into
service.

With the base's16,000 men un-
der curfew, some cafes, bars and
driveins reportedbusinessdown by
asmuch as 85 per centafter 9 p.m.

Mission Schools To
Admit NegroesIn Fall

MISSION. Tex. The Mission
IndependentSchool District board
voted last night to admit Negroes
to all its public schoolsin Septem-
ber.

JOYears
CameIn

LOS ALAMOS, N.M. Ifl It
rocked theworld and changedthe
course of history. But the world
didn't learn about it until three
weeks later.

It was the successfulTrinity ex
plosion, 10 years ago tomorrow, of
the first atomic bomb proof of
man's ability to harness thepower
of the atom.

The name "Trinity" was taken
from an unpopulated railroad
switching point, the nearest spot
to the steel tower where the first

was detonated.
The blast came at 5:30 the

morning of July 16, 1945, on the
southernNew Mexico desert about
150 miles south of this top-secr-

heavily guardedlaboratory city. It
climaxed the best kept secret of
World War II,

On Aug, 6 the world heardabout
the blast when President Truman
disclosed thedropping of the Hiro
shima bomb. He told ot the bomb's
developmentby the University of
California Los Alamos scientific
laboratory under direction of the
top-secr-et Manhattan engineerdis
trict. And he told of the first man-
made nuclear explosion three
weeks earlier on the New Mexico
desert between Alamogordo and
Socorro.

The President's announcement
officially disclosed theexistenceof
this hush-hus-h city and the im
portant role It played under lead,
ershlp of Dr. J. Robert Oppenhel-me- r.

It was a story that read like
something out of aclence fiction.

For Ztt years the People of
Santa Fe, 40 miles to the south-
east, were mystified and bemused
by the obviously Important and
big-sca- le activities occurring at
this remote spot high on a table-to-p

known as the Pajarito Pateau.
Until early 1943. when the Army
look over, Los Alamos was an ex
clusive boys rancaschool.

New Mexico aewssataworuac

HERALD

Slates Speech
On GenevaParley

To LeaveBy Air
TonightFor Europe

WASHINGTON Ul President El
senhower takes off tonight for
Geneva after telling the nation
about his cautious'hopes that the
Big Four conference may lead
eventually to enduring peace.

The President plans a
informal address dealing with
world problems to be discussed
at the summit meeting opening
Monday, and with his views re--

Bomb Kills 6
Injures35
In Casablanca

CASABLANCA. Morocco CT In
dignation swept Casablanca'sEu
ropean colony today in tne wake
of a terrorist bombingwmcb killed
six persons and injured 35 others.

The blastlast night wrecked two
sidewalk cafes filled with persons
celebrating Bastille Day, France's
national holiday. As a result of
the incident, latest in a series of
Nationalist acts which have been
terrorizing French North Africa,
angry Europeans demonstratedin
Casablanca'smain square and set
fire to five stores owned by Moroc-
can wholesalers.

One man was reported gunned
to death and anotherwounded as
the mob tried to break into the
home of Jean Charles Legrand,
prominent attorney sympathetic to
the Nationalists.

Others milled In front of the
newspaper Maroc Presse. whose
owner, Jacques Lemalgre-Dub- -
reuU, was assassinatedlast month
after he had spoken against
French counter-violence-

.

Witnesses said the death bomb
was hidden in a covered cart
wheeled to a nearby Intersection"
by two Moroccans who fled.

Two young Europeanspeeredun
der the canvasand the bombwent
off, killing' them and a nearbypo-

liceman. Bomb fragments swept
the two cafe terraces on opposite
sides of the intersection, piling
dead and injured among the
broken tables andsmashed.dishes.

Seven hundred miles east of
Casablanca,in Algiers, 15 Arabs
were killed and three Injured in
the collapse of two balconies of
an apartment house.

Tenants on the fifth and sixth
floors of the building had Jammed
the balconies to watch a street
shooting which wounded a

Moslem. Their weight tore the
balconies loose and they plummet-
ed more than 50 feet to the street
below.

under wartime censorship condi-
tions were aware of the cloak and
dagger aspectsof the big project,
but they could have reported noth-

ing aboutits mission even if they
had known.

My first contact with the project
came when I was cautioned about
having used the name of Los Ala-

mos in a state capital story' about
a highway project.

The day the President made his
disclosure the SanteFe New Mex-
ican describedthe thoroughnessof
the news blackout on Los Alamos:

"A whole social world existed
in nowhere, in, which people were
married and babieswere born no
where. People died in a vacuum,
autos and trucks crashed in a va
cuum. Even the graduates of Los
Alamos Ranch School ceased to
be graduatesof Los Alamos: they
bounded direct from Public School
No. ? clear into the classroomsof
Harvard and Vale."

On the morning of July 16, 1945,
the New Mexico state wire of The
Associated Press was interrupted
a number ot tiroes by-- member
newspapersasking about a report-
ed big explosion. In responseto
The AP's Inquiries, the Army even
tually released a statement wtucn
could qualify as an all-tim-e mas
terpiece of understatement. Tne
Army at first restricted the state-
ment's circulation to New Mexico,
later permitted Its use outside the
state.

An ammunition magazine had
exploded on a remote section of
the Alamogordo base doing no
damage, the statement said. It
also referred to pyrotechnics.

The New Mexican usedtwo para
graphs on the story on its back
pageunder a headlinet "Magazine
Lets Go at Alamogordo,"

Dr. GaelenL. Felt is ono of the
Los Alamos old-time-rs who wit

ALL

gardlng steps toward their solu-
tion.

All four television networkswill
carry the extemporaneous talk
from tho White House at the time
ot delivery, as will ABO and CBS
radio. The MBS and NBC radio
networks will broadcast recorded
versions later.

The talk is scheduled for 8:15
p.m. EST.

One hour after Eisenhower con-
cludes, he will take off from Na-

tional Airport aboard his personal
plane Columbine Hi. His party will
Include Mrs. Elsenhowerand their
son MaJ. John Elsenhower, who
will serve as an al-- to bis fa-

ther.
The plane will make eoe refuel-

ing stop, at Keflavik Air Base,
Iceland. During a two-ho- stop-
over, he and the First Lady will
be luncheon guests of President
Assgelr Assgelrssoaof Iceland.

Elsenhower is due at Geneva
tomorrow evening.

Along tho way, his plane will
be shepherdedby an unspecified
number of Air Force B20s and
SA16 amphibious planes, and by
nine Navy weather ships stationed
at Intervals of about 408 miles.

On arrival at Geneva,the Presi-
dent will motor to the 25-ac-

grounds of the Chateau de Creux
de Genthod, the rented villa at
which he will stay.

Elsenhower reportedly was giv-
ing a great deal of time to his
radio-T- V talk tonight. Advance in-

dications were that the theme of
the talk would be muck the same
as one he made to a group of
foreign students at the White
House Tuesday.

He" said, then that at Geneva)
"We will try to explore tfee rea

sonswhy this world doessetsees
to get closer to peace, and to fry
to find roads that, if the werW
follows, all of you may live a little
bit more tranquilly than thepeo
ple of my generation."

That talk Illustrated the hope
that the Big Four conferencewill
be a step toward easing world ten
sion. But he has alsovoiced con
cern about whether the Kremlin
leadersreally are sincere in recent
talk about wanting better interna
tional relations.

GuessRadar Replaced
Him At TheNorth Pole

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. (A
The Continental Air Defense

Command today placed Santa
Claus on regular duty status with
the Ground Observer Corps, It
establisheda GOC post at Santa
Qaus, Ariz.

nessed Trinity. He came to Los
Alamos in the early stagesas an
Army noncom assigned to a spe-
cial engineer detachment in a
physics group.

un Aug. 7, IMS. the day after
Truman's revelations. Felt wrote
his mother of what lt was like at
Trinity:

"I was seatedon the side of a
small mountain some 20 miles
away . . By 5, the east was
clear, though there were still
clouds standing over us, stars
shining throughthe gaps. It was
growing light nough to seefairly
well, thoughthe big expansewhere
the shot sat on Its tower was still
fairly dark."

He told of the tense last few
minutes before zero; then the shot
and the blinding flash followed by
the first awesome fireball of the
atomic age; and finally the shock
wave.

The watchers cheered and
slapped each other's backs and
chattered like monkeys.

"We knew." Felt said, "that we
had seen that morning the might
iest explosion ever produced by
man, as well as one ot the most
superb scientific demonstrations
ever performed, lt defied tho
imagination . . ."

A year ago President Elsenhow
er, in a citation, nailed the Loa
Alamos scientific laboratory of the
University ot California as "the
nation's principal institution for
the development o atomic weap-
ons." He said its "momentoussuc-
cess in the field ot fission weapons
(atomic bombs)has been followed
by equal accomplishmentsta tie
fusion (hydrogen bomb) field,"

On Aug. 5, 1964, Chairman Lewis
L, Strauss ot the Atomic Energy
Commission said that since
1945 Trinity test there have bee
more than 40 experimental tax-

ations and an entire range t
atomic weapons Has
developed.

Ago,Atomic Age
With MightyBang
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AILING ACTRESS
Cancerbelieved snreedfnv

SusanBall
Awaits Ruling
On Condition

HOLLYWOOD ygea

Suzan Ball's Test today as
awaited full diagnosisof tfc
cer watch has again
her.

Sources close to tfee dacfe-eye-d

beauty said tfet the disease this
time Is attacking her Timgw.

But authorities at City of Hep
medical center to. nearby Duetto
said that she to stHi to Use "diag-
nostic stage" and that stadias
won't be completed aneS, esaiy

They said she to to serious tost
net critical eoaditfea and.rested
eoBsiortaW dartos; toe ntoht. The
hnfmHml .said that she to feeto
given oxygen eeeaetonally.

Her husband,--' actor HI anand,
Long, wham she married a few
months after her right tog wea
amputated, has been at her aide
almost constantly.

After the operation toeat-ye-er

old actress resumed her sewasi
career, using an artificial tog,
and took the , lead to a mottost
picture opposite Victor Kstem.
Then her iuneesreoecurred. tv
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AUDREY BRANDT
His .story Is checked

HoaxPossible '

In Confession
JOPLIN, Mo. to

lv itviilfpri a flncernrint cam
parisoq before definitely labeling
as a hoax Auarey uranavsstecy
ot abducting and raping a ar

old Sioux City. Iowa, girt.
Brandt, farm laberee?

whose formal schooling ended to
first grade, told officers Wednes-
day he was the kidnaperet Deans
Sue Davis, Then yesterdayhe mML

his story was fictitious. He sM
he made it up after hearing an
account of the rape-slayto- g eve
an automobile radio whUe kite
hiking.

Qfflcers were inclined to kUee)
the farmhand's original ttory wee
a hoax but they first wanted to
im multa nf a checkof his fton
prints against those found in Mw

room from which Donaa Bum vm
taken Sunday night.

THE WEATHER
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Texas'Loyalists'
SetPlanningMeet

AUSTIN IB Texas Democrats
Who call themselves Loyalists"
will plan their fight to set a firm
grip on the state organization at
a meeting In San Antonio tomor-
row.

They will name a director who
will h a statewide organization
to line up the voters on precinct
and county levels In anticipation
of next year vital conventions.

Next spring Texas Democrats
meet first In precinct sessions,
then county conventions, before the
Way statewidemeeting. The May
meeting will determine the make-
up of the Texas delegationto the

CabotPicks New

Vice President
William L. Loving hasbeen elect-

ed as vice presidentof (jabot Car-
bon Company Incharge of all car-
bon black operations in the South-
western territory.

The announcementwas madeby
Hugh Burdette, Pampa, general
manager for Cabot In the South-
west.

At the sametime C L. Wooley.
generalcarbonblack production su-

perintendent,announcedthe return
to Pampa of N. D. Steelefrom La-

fayette,La, wherehe had beenIn
chargeof operations.Steelewill be
Wooley's assistant.

Loving joined Cabot in the Pan-
handle in 1930 as a research and
development worker. During the
past year and a half he hasbeen
serving as executive assistant to
Burdette in carbonblack matters.
Loving currently Is enroute home
from Europe where he attended
the world petroleumsymposiumin
Rome. He also conferred with
members ofthe Cabot organization
in England and France.

Commissioners'Role
In Scouting Talked

A district commissioner'smeet-
ing of the Boy Scout Lone Star Dis-
trict was held in the Chamberof
Commerceoffices Thursday.

CommissionerAllen Orr explain-
ed the activity of Scout commis-
sionersand requestedassistancein
recruiting more commissionersinto
the program. Bui McRee.BSA rep-
resentative, explained the impor-
tanceof the Boy Scoutprogram and
the Importanceof having interest-
ed personsserving as

Men interested in working with
boys should contact either Orr or
McRee to get into the movement.

Lamesans ToAttend
McMurry Band School

LAMESA Nine junior high
here will participate in the

summer band school at McMurry
College in Abilene beginningMon-
day.

The group, in charge of Mrs.
Ralph Ransom, Mrs. Ona Cox,
Mrs. Bin Petteway and Mrs. Bus-
ter Reed, will leave Sunday for
Abilene for the two-wee- special
training.

Included are Sylvia Reed, Karen
Campbell, Martha Ann Ransom,
Kaye Edwards, James Cox. Don-
ald Wilton, Joe Mack Wheat,Rob-
ert Wheat,andBill Petteway.

A completion in the Westbrook
field of Mitchell County Anderson-Pricha- rd

No. 13--A Tom Morrison-- was

reported today for 8Z50 bar-
rels of oil.

Four field locations were staked
in the area.Two are In the West-
brook field, one Is in the Varel
field of Howard County, and the
other is in the Welch field of Daw-
son County. Wildcats were spotted
in Coke. Terry, Midland, Nolan,
Stonewall andAndrewscounties.

Andrews
Union No. 1 Parmer CSL has

beenstaked as a 6,000-fo- ot wildcat
13 miles northeastof Andrews.Site
is 467 from south and east lines,
labor21, league315, ParmerCoun
ty school land.

Borden
Trice No. 1 Simpson, stepout to

the Modest field, bored to 7,855
leet in lime, bile is eai irom norm
and2.177 from eastlines,
survey.

Coke
WarrenNo. 1 Davidson, 662 from

north and C60 from eastlines,
survey, has been staked

as a 7,300-fo- ot Ellenburger wil-
dcat

Dewson
Shell No. 1 CUy(705 'from north

and CSS from west lines, labor 4,
league267. Moore CSL, is making
bole t 7.899 leet in lime and shale.
The wildcat is five miles west of
Patricia.

Seaboard No. 1 T. L. Reed. 2.175
tram south and4CT from west lines,

survey, bU I.BM feet in
tale. Site Is four wWs mnh. of

Ackerly.
WetUra Drtlllag Cetawaayspot-

ted its No. 1-- A V, O, Key ft al as
Wet ticU ve&twt t miles

vr? f the Wekh tHwmltr, It
U1 to kHt4 la 5.9M SMt. Site U

national convention. Its huge block
of votes makes It an important
cog in the national party machine-
ry, anda vital factor In nominating
a presidential candidate.

Conservatives the Gov. Allan
Shivers branch of thfe party are
also making plans as ,if another
knockdown battle is in prospect

The Loyalistsor Liberals are
an earlystartthis year.

Under leadership of the Demo-
cratic Advisory Council, they have
called a meeting for 2 p.m. Satur
day at the Monger Hotel.

Steeringcommittee of seven of
ficers and 10 regional DAC repre-
sentativeswill name the director
of organization. Mentioned in ad
vance for the post arc Dr. W. H.
Brant, Tyler oil man: Ed Ball,
Houston labor leader: Bob Sawtell
1954 campaign managerfor Ralph
Yarborough.Yarborough was beat
en by Shivers, but Is known to be
thinking seriously of getting in the
1956 governors race.

The Democratic Advisory Coun-
cil has carried the ball for the
national committee in Texas since
1952 when the state party organi-
zation under, Shiverssupported the
GOP presidential candidate.

Shivers and the Democratic na-

tional leadership in recent months
have been seeking some form of
reconciliation. Whether or not It
jells remains to be seen. Mean-
while, the branchof the party that
stuck with Adlal Stevenson in 1952
will try again to take over the
party reins in Texas.

Couple
To PayFine

TRINIDAD. Colo. UV-- A
couple helped to pay a Denver

truckers fine .for traffic violations
in Justice Court here.

JusticeTony Bancsfined James
E. Walker of Denver $30 and costs
for failure to report an accident
and following another car too
closely.

Mrs. Bertha N. Easthan, 47, of
Monterey Park, Calif., then told
the judge:

That accident was not entirely
Walker's fault. We wfll pay half
of the One."

Her husbandRay shelled out $17.
Testimonyshowed that the East--

hans automobile andWalker's
truck-trail- er were involved in an
accident south of here last Satur-
day. No one was injured.

PrisonersTaken
To Penitentiary

Two prisoners were transferred
from the Howard County jail to
the statepenitentiary this morning.

They were 3tose Mary Searcy
and Wallace Bingo. Mrs. Searcy
was sentencedto three years in
prison last week when she pleaded
guilty to forgery charges.Her hus-
band, Herbert Searcy, drew two
prison terms last week three
yearsfor forgery andfive years for
possession of marijuana. He was
taken to the penitentiary last

Ringo was brought here from
prison last weekend on a bench
warrant He was a state's wit-
nessin the narcotics trial of Man-
uel Pineda,who was convictedand
received a suspendedsentence.

C&Jef Deputy Sheriff and Mrs.
Floyd Moore carried Ringo and
Mrs. Searcyto Huntsvllle today.

lines, survey, on a 160--

acre lease,
Cities Service No. 1 Hendon, C

SW NE. survey.
Dored to 660 feet in dolomite.

Blanco No. 1-- CharlesC. Can
on, C NE NE, 2M3-5n-. TiP sur-
vey, got down to 7,500 feet, the
projected total depth, and is now
drilling ahead.Plans call for tests
at 8.700 feet This wildcat is 15
miles southeastof Lamesa.

Blackwood and Nichols No. 6

Richard. GG0 from south and west
lines, labor 66, league 278, Glass
cock CSL, has bit turning at 4,614
feet in anhydrite and dolomite.

Howard
Shell No. A Guitar. 1,993 from

north and L988 feet from west
lines, and Cockrell sur-
vey, U to be a new Varel (San
Andres) field about seven miles
northwest of Big Spring. The ven-
ture will be drilled to 3,500-fe-et

Elevation is 2,562 feet about a half
mile west of nearestproduction.

Goldston Ko. 1 Ooley, wildcat a
mile eastof the Luther Southeast
field, will be drilled to 10.500 feet
lt was announced today. Operations
were around 9,000 feet today. Site
u u aw uyr, t&p survey.

Midland
Reading and Bade No. 1 Faskin

will be a 5,000-fo- wildcat 10 miles
northwest of Midland. Site is C
NW NW, T&P survey,

Mitchell
Anderson-Prichar- d No. 13-- Tom

Morrison. 330 from north and2.232
from westlines, T&P sur
vey. Has been finaled for B2J5 bar
rels of oil in 21 hours. There was
no water. Gravity measured 28.2
degrees,and the gas-o-il ratio was
too small to measure.Elevation is
2.140 feet, total depth is 3.110. the
Sty-in- ch casing goes to 3,017 feet,

FederalCourt

OpensHearing

On Segregation
COLUMBIA, S. C tm- -A three-jud-ge

federal court today was
asked to permit the Summerton
schools of Clarendon County to
continue segregation of races in
the coming school year.

This was the first court hearing
In a grade school segregationcase
since the U. S. Supreme Court
decreed that segregation mustbe
ended as soon as practicable.

Robert McC Flgg, attorney for
the Summerton School District
trustees, told the court the trustees
are convinced that any other plan
would "so disorganizethe schools,
so Impair the efficiency of the
system, and would so adversely
effect public support of education"
that public education could not
"reasonably be.expected to sur-
vive."

Flgg told the court that the
trustees have arranged for a
"comprehensive survey" of the
question or reorganizing the dis-
trict schools on "a racially non
discriminatory basis."

He said that the trusteeswould
enlist the help of the departments
of educationand sociology of the
University of South Carolinain the
survey. He addedthat the trustees
feel they do not have the know
ledge and experiencenecessaryto
reorganize on a nondiscriminatory
basis at this time. To do so now.
he said, the trustees would be
faced with "every obstacle and
problem" that could raise In

San Angelo Man
Among Crash Dead

SHREVEPORT. La. tfl The Air
Force has identified the four men
killed early yesterdayin the crash
of a B47 stratojet bomber as:

Capt John D. Brasbcar Jr., 35,
Newport, Ark., the craft com-
mander; Capt L. R. Castle Jr.,
32, San Angelo, Tex pilot: Capt
Clifton J. Dejung,33, Patzau,Wis.,
observer, and Airman l.C. James
M. Waller, 25, Dodson, La., crew
chief.

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Mary Jenkins, 300

W. 3rd; Rega Fisher, 707 Scurry;
SaraLasoya,Ackerly; Euel Fergu-
son, Stanton.

Dismissals Melvln Barnes, Box
251; Ethyl Goodman, Rt 1; M. L.
Graves, Stanton;Nellie Mae Ker- -

by, 826 W. 7th; Nina Martin, San
derson; S. A. McTier, Rt 1; W. E.
Simmons, 404 W. 4th; Dessle Stump
210 Lexington; D. E. Weatherly,
Box 1725.

Hit

LUTHER Extremely high
winds raked this communityThurs-
day afternoon,producing consider-
able dust and sand.

Cotton suffered some damage
from the stingingsand thatat times
cut visibility down to a 100 yards
or less in places.However, the gen-
eral damage did not appear to be
as great as at first appeared.A
brisk showerfollowed as the storm
moved out quickly.

Location of the new producer is
about three miles northwest of
Westbrook.

Ada No. 1 Dunn. C SE SE.
survey, took a drlllstem

test from 5,632 to 5,633 feet and
recovered 5,071 feet of salty sul-
phur water. Operator was drilling
aheadat last report. The wildcat
is seven miles northwest of Cuth-be- rt

Sky-- Oil spottedits Nos. 1 and
2 Brennandin section15, block 28,
tsp. T&P survey. In the
Westbrook field. Np. 1 is 2,315 from
north and 330 from west lines.
No. 2 is 1,315 from north and330
from west lines. Both are slated
for depth of 3.200 feet.

Nolan
Honolulu No. 1 Dennis will be

drilled as an 8,200-fo- ot wildcat
about15 miles southeastof Sweet
water. Site is 260 from north
and 850 from east lines, 321-6- 4

H&TC survey, s

SunrayNo. 1--E Nora Gee. C NE
NW, survey, hit 6.977
feet This is an outpost project to
the Fuller-Cok- e field.

SunrayNo. 1 Bynum, C SW NW,
survey, got down to

6350 feet in shale. This is a Ja
meson Southwest field project
aboutnine miles northeast ofSter-
ling City.

St John and Ord No. 1 Brown,
1,980 from south and west lines.

survey, will be a 6,200--
loot Kilenburger wildcat project
about16 miles northeastof Asper-nion- t.

if 1

Terry

HOSPITAL
NOTES

Strong Winds
Luther

WestbrookWell Makes82.5
Barrels;Area LocationsSet

44TlrMsutliawaUiljVct

Helps

Community

Sterling

Stonewall

Texas Crude No. 1-- Black. CC0

from north and west lines,
survey, has been staked as a

pay top is 2,90 and perforations wildcat seven miles southwest of
are between 2.9S0 and 3.0M feet BrownflelcL
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ROTC Cadets End Camp
Atr Force ROTC cadets are completing their program of summer
training at Webb AFB on Saturday. During their month's stay at
Webb, tho 120 college men from Midwestern schools, got a varied
experience.Typical is that (above) in which they inspectedmechan-
ical assemblies.At right is R. W. Htptkind, the outstanding graduate
of AFROTC, with General Chas. T. Myers, commanderof the Air
Training Command. Below, cadets put in some close order drill
under the direction of Lt Ted Ball, tactical officer.

WitnessDescribes
SaleOfBad' Land

AUSTIN IB A witness testified
today "You couldn't make your
beans" on a rough, waterless 200-ac- re

tract of Kinney County land
sold under the veterans land pro
gram.

The witnessin the Bascom Giles
theft trial was Henry Rosenow,
one-ti- owner of the ranch lands
Involved In the theft charge
against the former administrator
of the veterans land program.

ExplanationsMade
In Tax Adjustments

Tax adjustmentswere being ex-

plained to property owners this
morning by county commissioners
who were sitting as the county's
board of equalization.

The officials went over the 1955
renditions recently, making ad-

justmentsupward in approximately
40 instances.Property owners were
notified of the changesand were
invited to meet with the board
this morning for explanations.

500 Animals Go At
Big Spring Auction

The market remainedsteady at
the Big Spring Livestock Auction
Company's sale Wednesday, at
which time an estimated400 cattle
and 100 hogs went throughthe ring.

Bulls sold up to 13.50, fat cows up
to 12.00, butcher cows from 7.50 to
10.00 and cows beside calves for
85.00 to 125.00, with a few heavier
animals bringing evenbetter pric-
es.

Fat calves and yearlings went
for 17.00 to 21.00, stocker steer
calvesup to 17.50, heifer calvesup
to 15.00 and butcner hogs from
16.75 to 17.50.

Trego Is Witness
In StoreTax Case

E, R. Trego, district supervisor
far the State Comptroller office,
returnedWednesday from Amarillo
where he served as a witnessin a
store tax violation case.

Tregosaida Panhandlebusiness
man had refused to pay his $5
store tax and lt was necessaryto
file a case against him. The man
was fined 325 and court costs.

EncampmentBegins
LAJ1ESA Approximately 40

boys from the various 4--H Clubs
of Dawson County gathered here
Friday morning to begin theircounty encampment Assistant
County Agent Byron Pierce said
that recreation at Forrest Park
would be followed by a trip and
campoutin the brakes sectioneast
of here.

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

LEASES.
J. T. Mssters. et ux. and rula Kuban's,

to Shea OU Comoanr. tha narthaut auir.ter of SecUonll, Block 34. Township

Ireln V. MssUri to Shell OO Co., th
northeast quarter of SecUon 1L Block Jt.Township T4P aurrey,

E. E. Snacks,Jack Shanks, Jtan-- 'Lund-ar-
and Charts Lundrren. to Shell OU

C04 th northeast quarter of Section 11,
Block Jt, Township Tap surrey

A, K. Turner, et al, to Ptsrt Cauble.
first tract' th north half of Section 33.
Block 33. Township Tap surrey,
second tract, tha north halrf etlA 31.
Block JX, Township TIP surrerithird tract the north half if tha AAnth
half of Sections31 and 31. Block 33. Town.sup mf surrey) louru tract;
th northwest quarter of the northwest
luaner eecuoo. ex. siecs it. Township
-- ""1' TIP suiver. and tha north hair

bf th southeast quarter of the northwest
uaner ot section . uxs jj, Towneiup

TAP surrey lueleue I1
Mary .Elisabeth Cauble. t al. to Prank

, in noruwesi quarter of thtsuarur bx Heeium az' jui vm ruirui
half of th southwestquarter of th tiorth- -
west quarter f Section U, Block 33. Town.
suip ?- - auriey. uteisas i

north

Rosenow testified to selling the
land In 1353 to B. R. Sheffield,
Stanley Stribllng and state Rep.
Frank Carpenter. It was subse
quently sold under the veterans
land program in the nameof L. V.
Ruffln as owner.

Rosenow said the lands were
"rough awfully rough."

He said there were lots of cedar,
lots of poisonous brush that kills
goats, and "high, rough hills."

The rancher, who now lives at
Allamoore, testified he traded the
land for 5,758 acres in Oklahoma
and 32,000 in cash. He said the
purchasers took up indebtedness
of $110,000 on the Kinney County
iana ana ne assumedindebtedness
of 320,000 against the Oklahoma
land.

He said he had paid $8.25 an
acre for the 10,114-acr-e ranch in
Kinney County in 1944. He esti-
mated worth of the land when he
sold it at about $9 an acre. Ruffln,
an earlier witness, had testified
the purchase price from Rosenow
had amounted to about 316 an
acre. It was subsequentlysold to
the state In 1954 for 3358,000, or
a little less than$35 an acre.

The ranch was divided Into 54
tracts for resale under the veter-
ans program.

Defenseattorneys raised repeat-
ed objections throughout Rose-now- 's

testimony, contending that
what transpired in the sale be-
tweenRosenow and thetrio of buy-
ers could not be binding on Giles.

The objections were overruled,
subject to the state tying the testl
mony to the charge against Giles,

On n, Rosenow
admitted he hadonce borrowed$11
an acreon the Kinney County land
from an insurance company.

He also admitted that real estate
agent's commission In his sale of
the land had amountedto $15,000,

Defenseattorney Clint Small Jr,
noted that at the customary5 per
cent real estateagent commission.
mat would make the land worth
approximately $300,000.

ServicesSet For
Victims Of Wreck

COLORADO CITY Funeral
servicesfor Charles Edward Book-
er, Colorado City Ne-
gro, will be held at the Negro
Methodist Church, Sunday at 2
p.m. Burial will be in the KUtcheU
County Cemetery.

Bookerwas killed In a crash with
an asphalt transport, Tuesday

Mrs. Exell Birmingham, 26, a
passenger in the car. was also
killed. Her services were set for
Friday 2:30 p.m. at the St James
Baptist Church, with the Rev. A.
A. Toed, pastor,officiating.

Abilenian Dies
At ColoradoCity

COLORADO CITY CharlesLee
Quast,48, field superintendentfor
tne TexasNatural Gas Corporation
at Silver, wasstricken with a heart
attack and died Wednesday night
in tne Root Memorial Hospital In
Colorado City. '

Quast,an Abilene man, wasborn
Jan.3, 1907 at Pauls VaUey.Okla.
In 1934 he married RubyCampbell,
Tulsa. He was a member of the
Second Christian Church of Abi-

lene anda member ofthe Masonic
Lodge.

Funeral Services will bo beld
Monday in Tulsa, Burial will also
be at Tulsa.

Two Cs FHJ
Two caseswere filed In County

Court this morning. Each charges
a man with passing worthless
checks. Charged were Hassle L,
Ausburneand BUI B. Williams.

FUBLIC RECORDS

mm IN HMfc DISTRICT COURT
Beltr U ntthr ti Robtrt K. ritlchtr,ton tor child tupport.
CUrtoe D. Betm r Mturlc T. O'Kul.

rait for MnuiL
samii AMtrion V T. W. Aldtnon. tult

for dlTcrc nd rtitnlalnc order trtstrtlitar ordtr tttnid).
ia NtU Rftvan Habrt IlfcffmB. tnlt far

dlrorc. i

bcildino rERHrrn
Blll M. Hnibcrt. build mldtne 1004

K. Slit, 11.400.n. D. Bsradllar. bnIM ttr cart ftl in
Stit.. ITS,

uiuirr eoitmin. taud (mr( in Xi
lllfl. 11.000.

Santaa. Monttlonte, eanitractporch t
411 HW 4th, SM.

Kinnr Thompson,build rtildtnc at 1501
Chtnff, tT.OOO.

ur xiyior, mot rtudinc to ziHolm. tasi,
rrtd rhilltD. tnOT retldenc to 105 K,

Ucioutt. 150.
o. w. sif&tra.

town. iwo.
MARRIAGE licenses

nora bouia throunh

Ilubtrt Warn Tollctt, 304 LaneaaUr, and
,toijh dub ivniivucio. uoi oeiutf.MarUai Ptret. 301 NE nunntU, and

Mania uuicnoriT, uif Bprmr.
Jamti Walker Wation. Laka Cltr. Fla

and Jlraml Jtan Lanltr. Ulr Bprlnr.
Jamei Wallact MeOonald, Blr Sprint,

and Marl Warrtn Brcwtr, Coahoma.Bobby Earl PhUltni. Tot E. Ird and
Pattl So Bond, leoj Donltr.

Lalland Eanton Ownu, 3201 TtunntU.
and Euttr Lou stuttrint. Blr sprlnr.

Charltl II. Orar. W,bh Afn. Hun
Ian Convar, too Tounr.
NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS

c. r. Iltrrii, Coahoma.Mtrcnrr.
K. W. Tolbcrt, Naplci. Xiulck.
Lawnnc It. rjanlflion. 110 stata. Oldi.

mobll.
CharlM II. Wtlr, SIS Bcnrrr, Mtranrr.
Add B. Colt, Bit Sprlnr, Plymouth.
Otorr 8hlplet. 303 OUh. Ford.jiftai

truck.
Bakery, Bis Bprlnr. chTrolt

Pt S. Santoi. Blr Brjrlnr. Ford.
Bam Mtlltartr, too scurry, Tori.
John B. Joluuon. (01 W. 14th. Chtrroltt.
J. It. RaUin. Blr Sprlnr. Chrfrolet.
N. W. Vinton. 1412 Tuuon. Chttrolet.
Bob Hubble Jr. 804 BlrdweU Ida. CtHT-rolr- t.

R. T. rtnr, 600 MatUMw. Ford.
C. C Clint. 301 Oalreiton. Plymouth.
B. D. Itulman. 200 N. Orerr, CherroUU
Motctta Cattll. Blr Sprlnr, cnerrolrt.
Btrtha Krumnow. 0S w. 6th, Chtrroltt.
H. . OUlatU. Blr Sorlnr. Chirol,l ita.

Uon wagon.
W. E. Olbton Jr. IK Kltrenth Plae.

Chtrroltt. ,
Btnni McCarliUan, Bit Bprlnr. Dodrt

pickup.
Paul T, Melton. Blr Bprlnr, Chtrroltt

pickup.wabKantt deeds
Earl L. Davli tt ux to LUa M. Brows,

Lot t. Block A In Mtrrlck-artt- c addition,
ItatU B. Lloyd tt Tlr to Robtrt B.

part of th aorthwtit quarter of
Section 44. Block 31. Towrthlp
certificate Tap turrey.

JewrU E. Tucker to Cljdt Otborne. Lot
11. Block 3. Wright' Second addition.

OdtU WUton et ux to Earl L. Dam.
et ux. Lot I. Block ft, In Stanford Park
addition.

BUI Coleman et ux to mill M. Ilolbert.
part of a certain three acre parcel of land
In Section 5. Block 33. Townthls
TftP lurrey.

noutn j. cat et ux to o. w. waixer
et ux. part of tract 10 of William B.
Currle lubdlelilon of the eoutheutQuarter
oi section u. biock jz, towuuup
Tap lurrey.

John I. afoor to P. D. Moore, th weit
half of the aoutheait onarter of Section
Is. Block 33, Township Tap tur--
yey.

J. J. Balch to Rollen J. Cat, part of
aeciion jj. siocr, jj, Townsnip
TP aurrey.

W. B. Oraddy to Rollen J. Cat, et ux.
part of tract 10 of William B. Currle

of th southeastquarter of Section
13. Block 33. Township TP surrey.

Ocla Henson et ux to P. M. Oarrttt
et ux. Lot I. Block 3S, In Col and Stray-hor- n

addition.
BMlt M. Holbtrt to Edward R. 8win

et ux. Lot S In Block 3 In th Anderson
addition.

B1IU u. Holbert to James B. Llnneman
et ux. Lot S, Block 13. McDowell Uelxhls
addition.

S, L. Lockbart to Ralnh Wilson. Lot S.
Block 3 In Lockbart addition.

8. L. Lockhart to Harvey Hooser Jr.,
part of southeast quarter of SecUon 33.
Block 33. Township 1 north. TOP surrey

Nora Dean Rboads to Barah 8. Ote. t
Tlr. th west 30 feet of Lot 6 and th
east30 feet of Lot S In Block I. MonUceUo
addition.

Hlllcrett Terrace of Blr 8orlnr Inc.. to
Burnt L. Mason, et ux. Lot t. Block .
In th Ball addition.

Co-O- p Power
Need Levels

A levelling off in the seasonal
demandwas evident for Cap Rock
Electric Cooperative,according to
the June operating statement.

During the month there were
KWH of power purchased

and 1,723,358 sold, representingthe
closestoperatingmargin In months
If not on record for the co-o-

The previousmonth, when growers
were pouring on the water In Ir-

rigated areasto get the cotton crop
started, theco-o- p bought 2,896,560
KWH andsold 2,421,045.

The report showed 1,769 miles of
energizedline, a gain of four for
the month, and 3,028 members, a
loss of one. Density of members
per mile therefore was static at
1.72. Average KWH consumption
was 570, a decreaseof 229 for the
month. Average bill was $12.97,
down $2.03. The number of mini-
mum bills was 323, or only nine un-

der the May total In this respect.

StreetMaintainer
Runs Over Bicycle

A city maintainer operated by
S. D. Smart, 3500 West Highway
80, ran over a bicycle Thursday
afternoon at the Intersection of
NorthwestFourth and Trades Ave-
nue, police said. The bicycle be-
longed to Robert Bunete, 708 NW
5th.

Two automobile accidents, ap
parently minor were also reported.
Officers said that apparently no
one was injured.

Joe B. Rice, Hobbs, N. M and
Alton Franklin Bearden,2203 Main,
were operators of cars which col-

lided in front of the Jet Tavern on
West Highway 80 about 4 p.m.
At 6 p.m. cars operatedby Eliza
beth Terry Patterson, 407 Ed-
wards.'andTerry Brooks. 1002 Goll
ad, were in an accident at Thlr--
leenut anauouaa.

Big Springer May
Tour S. America

Charlie Eberley of Big Soring
will probably be one of the men
making the "Businessmen'sGood
will and Trade Trip to South
America" this Fall.,

Jlmmle Greene,manager of the
local Chamberof Commerce,said
Eberley had requesteda reserva-
tion for the tour. The trip is spon
sored by the Fort Worth Chamber
of Commerce.Tourists will leave
Fort Worth Oct. 29 and return Nov.
20. Estimated cost is $1,725, based
on 45 men making the trip,

The tour takes in most of the
major cities In the larger countries
o South America. Eberley Is a
retired funeral home director and'
TU' railroad man.

t

Cotton crops In the southern part

of Dawson County are n"' "'
surprisingly well, considering mat
no rain hasfallen in several
Some of the cotton land Is bare,
but mostof It Is up to a good stand.

At the Ten Mile Store south of
T.omr.ea nn Ihp SUntOn lOSd, J.
T Tl.nvtn ealrt hlV had EOCxl PTOS--

pects if rain came within the... V TVii. nnlV blowing OC- -

currcd on the listed land, as uic
flat broko fields suffered lime loss.
vA mna aro shoutConC. thOUKn,

in that community, and also else
where.

Fannersaround Knott still have
promise of a good cotton crop If

rain comes within the next ten
days. Some of the older cotton Is

beginning to bloom but is making
almost no grouth. The older feed-

stuff Is already burnt up. uith
some of-- It heading out. On the Ot-

to Barkowsky farm northwest of
the Brown store, maize has al-

ready curled up and turned brown.
Prospects for the late feed arc
much better.

At the Lubbock Field Station,
Dr. Karocr is predicting that hy
brid grain sorghums will popular--
lie this crop throughout tne stale.
He says there will be plenty of
planting seed by 1957 for every-

one, but next year lt will be grown
rnostly by experienced seed grow
ers.

The new hybrids have outpro-

duced the regular varieties even
more on dryland than on Irrigated
fields. There Is still lots of work
to be done, he said, in finding the
right kinds for various soil and
weather conditions of the South
west. This may take two or three
years longer, as a hybrid sorghum
on Irrigated fields near Amarillo
might not be a'dapted at all the
dryland conditions In South Texas.

On field trials the hybrids have
outproducedthe older types by as
much as 20 to 40 per cent.

At Knott three of the most In-

dustrious FFA members ace the
Shaw triplets, Franklin, Delano
and Roosevelt These brothers
havebeenshowing pigs and capons
for several years and have won
numerousprizes.

This year they have some Duroc
pigs they are feeding out for the
Howard County show, and have a
ChesterWhite sow which will far-
row in September.Thesepigs will
also be groomed for the show.
They are not expectingmuch of the
Chester Whites at the local show.

"Some of the judges seem to be
prejudiced anything but If get

Delano. the he said might a
over In small for

Critical Ridgway
LetterRevealed

WASHINGTON UV--The Penta-
gon today took the secrecy label
off a letter by Matthew B.
Ridgway sharply challengingthe
basic military policy of the Eisen-
hower administration.

In one of his last official acts
as Army chief of Ridgway
lashed out with particular vigor
at what he described as the ad-
ministration's overemphasis on
the "air-nucle- ar weapons"

and hydrogen bombs.
Ridgway addressedhis letter to

Secretary of Defense Wilson, who
ordered it madepublic today after
its contents had been leaked Into
print.

In its strictly military phases
tne letter was essentially a re
statement of criticisms Ridgway
had voiced piecemealand in less
pointed terms for months before
he retired June 30.

But the paratroop general gave
his contentions new emphasis by
putting them all together In a
compilation and relating one ar-
gument to the

The 10-pa- of the rela-
tive military positions of the
United States and world
Allies vs. the Soviet bloc made
two main contentions:

1, The Communists are pursuing
their worldwide aggressivecourse
along lines not likely and prob-
ably not Intended bring nu-
clear weapons into play.

that situation,Ridgway said,
the free world needs "an Imme-
diately available joint military
force of hard-hittin- g character in
which the versatility of the whole
Is emphasizedand the preponder
ance oi any one part Is de-e-

phasized,"
2. Some time between1958 and

Big Spring Trio To
Attend CYF Meeting

Three Christian Youth Fellowship
district officers from Big Spring
will attend theannualTexas CYF
Planning Conference Brown-woo-d,

Sundaythrough Wednesday.
Martha Boat, Glrdner and

Carol Letcher will represent this
district and thelocal First Christian

at the conference.
The purposeof the conference Is

to plan CYF work on ta
ana aisinci-wia- e dsiis for the next
year.

Water Consumption
Is Down Thursday '

Water use In Big Spring in the
period ending 8 a.m.

was still high in comparison
with last year's standards, but ltslipped considerably from Tues-
day's record.

The amountconsumed was 7,158,-00- 0
gallons,which is aDoroximafelv

208 per person.The record
was set Tuesday eight mil-
lion gallons were used, This is

,ui vatii oipeople Jiving her.

Tho boys may havo a lllUe trouJ
ble holding their Durocs down to
tho weight limit, because
tho pigs already wplgh around 7j
pounds apjecc. Delano said they
were running the pigs on a sudan
field and feeding very little, in,
hoDCS of holding back the imum
for awhile.

A few wandering rain clouds
havo dumpedmoisture on comma,
nltics to tho north and west late,
ly. On Wednesday a heavy show
cr of half an inch fell on several
farms in the Thrco Leagues y.

L. J. Holcomb said the
rain wet down several inches but
didn't make tho moisture meet

Smaller showersfell in Dawson
County, and a very tiny ono came
to Stanton last Tuesday.

Crops arc still holding ud well In

Southwestern Borden County, ac-
cording to A. Smith, vocational
agriculture teacher at Ackerlyk
He said Santos Acusta had some
early cotton that was growing well,
and had good prospects for an
early maize crop.

Smith has been making field In-

spections this week looking for cot-
ton insects He found them, too,
but not in big numbers.Ray Ad-

ams and Joe Lemons have poison-
ed for lice and thrips. Lemonshad
just finished poisoning tho day be-

fore, and all the thrips were dead.
However, the lice were still
ing. Smith thinks maybe tho insec-
ticide was not strong enough.

He says a few boll worm moths
are flying Ackerly cotton
fields now. TheseWill out In
from three to five and' they
come out with their jaws working.

"When the little worm emerges,"
Smith said, "it startseating on that
boll or terminal bud. As yet
though, there arc not enough
moths to Justify poisoning."

He said then; .were a good many
leaf worm moths a few weeksago
but for some reason they disap-
peared.

Despite good cotton prospectsfor
Southcn Dawson County, there is
still much bare land in the west-
ern and northern parts. Most of
these farmers will take advantage
of the emergency planting pay-
ments which wxrc made possible
this week

Eddie Brown manager of tha
ASC in Lamesa,saysthat possibly
35 per cent of the county is bare.
He thinks most farmers wQl plant
grain sorghums Instead of the
small grains, providing rain
comes within the next few weeks.

against they don't moistureuntil late
Durocs," said "But August, there be
Whites go all right the big lot of grain sowed

ter cover crops.
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1962 the Reds will have developed
such nuclear weapons and deliv-
ery capability that "the United
States nuclear-ai-r superiority will
have lost most of its present sig-
nificance."

In that situation Ridgway fore-
saw a nuclear stalemate, either
through mutual destruction if the
weapons are used or through their
cancellation becauseneither side
will employ them for fear of what
the other will do In retaliation.

The letter, uhlch had been clas-
sified "confidential" at the Pen-
tagon, was released on orders
from Wilson, who was at Quantico,
Va., for his annual conference
with military and civilian chiefs of
the armed forces

Wilson acted In responseto in-

quiries by newsmen after the New
York Times had quoted extensively
from the letter. The Times said it
had been given access to the ma-
terial by "competent sources."

In telling newsmen of his order
to the Army to give the letter out
mison commentedlaconically:

"I don't think It's very
tant."

impor--
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nc Of Fafa Punge
The locomotive of a New Haven Railroad's Waihington-to-Botto- n express lies on Its side alongside the

(switching engine It struck after the passengertrain hurtled over an embankmentto land In the freight
yards at Bridgeport, Conn. The engineer of the locomotive was killed and the engineerof the switcher
Injured along with a numberof passengersIn the wreckedtrain. Another car of the expresslies on the
embankmentagainsta power pole knocked down Irf the crash. .

Audit FindsCity Operating
tWithin I ncome,Position'Good7

The City of Big Spring Is oper
ating witnin its Income and its
current position from operationsIs
good, Nell G. Htlllard wrote In his
audit report for the fiscal yearend'
lnjs March 31.

Hllllard submitted his audit of
municipal finances to the City
Commission last Tuesday nlcht.

Ho called attention to weakness
es In controls over capital assets.
warehouseInventory, and filing of
supporting invoices. However, be
stated that accounting records as
a whole arc well kept, evidencing
much thought and planning.

The certified public accountant
pointed out In his report that pos
sibilities of machine bookkeeping
for the city should be investigat-
ed. He wrote that the machines
would probably rcduco overhead
and Increaseefficiency.

Hllllard stated that the number
of special funds operated by the
city Is becoming burdensomeand
recommended that they be com-
bined if at all consistent.

The City of Big Spring increased
Its surplus during the fiscal year
by $276,019.93, he pointed out. This
was brought about by Increasing
tho surplus Invested in permanent
property by $519,455.96 while de-
creasing the current asset surplus
by $213.52-1.98-.

The city spent $267,235.77 less
than it received from operations,
according to the report, but in de-
creasing Its bonded debt and mak-
ing InvestmentsIn permanentprop-
erty, all but $23,655.07 was spent.

'AFFECTS RETAILERS

New Legislation
SignedInfo Law

More than a score of measures
effecting retailers of tho state have
beensigned Into law, the result of
action of the 54th Texas Legisla-
ture.

A list of some of these meas-

ures has beencompiled by the Re-ta- kl

MerchantsAssociation of Tex-
as, which stressedsuch measures
as collections, wage assignments,
ale prices, and taxes.
A breakdown by subjects of

the laws passedfollows:
"Unfair" Sales EffecUve Sept.

6, a new law prohibits grocers
from limiting purchases on mer-
chandise offered for sale below
cost.

Collections The Small Claims
Courts Act has been amended to
provide for a fee of $1 to the ci-

tation serving officer and author-
izes the usual court fees for levy-
ing executions to enforce judg-
ments.

Holidays November11 has been
officially designated Veteran's
Day. Banks and trust companies
are given permission to close on
Saturdays.

State taxes A one-ce-nt a gal-

lon additional tax on gasoline, A
one-ce-nt a package additional tax
on cigarettes.A $2.30 per barrel in-

crease In the tax on beer. A nt

additional levy per $1,000 on
corporate capitalization.

Collection of stato taxes The
methodof collecting a 2.2 per cent
tax on radio and TV talcs has
been amended In a measure that
will becomo effective Sept. 1. Tho
tax remains on tho sclldr making
the final salo and requires whole-

salers to pay the tax on sales to
institutions hotels, and others. The
retailer Is required to file a quar-
terly report showing a starting and
ending Inventory on both TVs and
radios. Tho bill further requires
TV and radio .dealersto be bonded
to guarantco payment of tho tax
and requires retailers to secure a
permit and authorizes the State
Comptroller to collect audit fees
from the dealers.

Effectlvo Oct. 1, the maximum
weekly unemployment compensa-
tion benefits will be raised from
$20 to $29.

Assignment of wages Employ
ers, under terms of new law,

re exempt from legal action In

There Is still $242,159.78 left In
the bond fund for Investment In
permanent Improvements, he ex-

plained.
Excluding the decrease In bond

fund cash, the city excess of as-

sets over liabilities Increased$93,-259.-02

during the year, accordingto.
tho report.

"This Is not loo comfortable a
margin but still Indicates thecity
Is operating within its Income and
that the city's current position
from operationsis good," Hllllard
wrote. "However, the ever Increas-
ing calls for additional capital out-
lay, I am quite1 sure, calls for
continued alertness In controlling
your Income and expenditures."

Bond redemption and Interest
payments were met promptly dur-
ing the year, ho noted. Warrants
totaling $100,000 were issued and
bonded Indebtednesswas reduced
$114,000.

Collections on the current tax
roll fell below the average, he
pointed out. Over the past few
years the collections have ranged
from 91.20 per cent to 93.14 per
cent of the total, while last year
they were 89 per cent.

Hllllard stated that technically
the city was ignoring an ordinance
by not making charges for water
used by the city, but he stated
that he did not sec any particular
Improvementsthat could be made
In the waterworks and sewer sys-
tem operation.

The auditor stated thatware
housestoreswere Inventoried con

cases where an employe's wages
are pledged to a creditor, It the
employer can prove that he was
not notified In writing of such an
assignmentand did not assent to
such an assignmentIn writing.

Assignment of accounts receiv-
able A bill that has already
become law protects assignments
of accounts receivable regardless
of whether such accounts are In
existenceat the time notice of as-
signment was filed, provided, how-
ever, that tho recording of such
notices constitute constructive no-
tice and regardlessof whether the
contract of which the accounts
arose was In the contemplationof
the assignorand assigneewhen the
notice of assignmentwas executed.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Dial 4-23- 11

113 W. 1st St.

Air Conditioning
Air Conditioner Strvlce

For All Types.
Year 'Round Air Conditioners

INSTALLATION . . .
SERVICE

36 Months Te Pay
WESTERN

SERVICE CO.
207 Austin . Dial

JOHN A.

COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

301 Scurry

Dial

servatively at $14,788.52. but that
a completeaudit is difficult as rec-
ords arc not kept on the materials
as to money value.

He pointed out that gasoline
stock at the airport showed a short
tage of 937 gallons against 19,887
gallons sold. This is approximately
4.71 per cent, he said.

Hilliard stated--. that the budget
was followed carefully, and that
barring a few unforsccn Items
there was little variance.

Talboft Connections
SubjectFor Probo

WASIIINGTON UT- -A reported
financial Interest of Secretary of
the Air Force Harold E. Talbott
In a New York efficiency engi-
neering firm is to be studied by
the Senate Investigationssubcom-
mittee.

Membersof the group confirmed
last night that it has voted to look
into Talbott's relations with the
firm headedby Paul B. Mulligan.
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Mutilated Body

Qf Middle-Age-d

ActressFound
NEW YORK W-- The mutilated

body of a middle-age-d actress and
theatrical makeup artist Was found
late yesterday in a Manhattan ho-

tel room. A man's leather belt
was wrapped around her neck.

Police said they had "some evi
dence of rape" In the death of
Adlyn woodlngton, an attractive,
grayish woman whose age was
estimated between 50 and 55.

She had suffered a fracture of
the Jaw, broken teeth, bruises and
stab wounds of tho face and fore
head. A medical examiner de
clined to state the causeof death
pending an autopsy today.

Tho body, clad In a blue house-
coat, was lying face up on the
bed, the head propped againstthe
window sill.

On tho carpet in the hall was
a trail of bloodstains.

Burglary was discarded' as a
motive in the slaying, since the
room was not ransacked.

One newspaper clipping found
in the room, from the Lincoln
(Neb.) Sunday Journal and Star,
of July 4, 1954, described Miss
Woodlngton as then playing in
"Poppa Is All" at the Hayloft
Theater.

The article said she had ap-
peared As an actress In 45 states
and was an experienced makeup
artist, a portrait painter and a
veteran of four years of summer
stock appearances.

SPECIAL ,
25' True Value

Garden Hose $3.79
FREE, 69c All Brass

Hose Nozzle

50' True Value

Garden Hose $5.49
FREE, SI.29 Grass Shear

75 True Value

Garden Hose $7.49
FREE, All Brass Hose

Nozzle and Grass Shear
All Hose Guaranteed10 Years

c BIG SPRING
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HAND-NE- 1SS HUDSON WASP smartest la
price field with luxury beyond anything pries,

C&A HUDSON RAMBUKS METROPOLITANS

Vr All riODUCtl AMIIICAN MOIOII.

Qtrf $' Cfianct
To SIv Asra Crisis

WASHINGTON W-- Scn. George
(D-G- said today the direction
taken by the Geneva Big Fear
conference may determine

Kl
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"If the lg make
begtntnff the sort
aftfreech to European
It fcfe possible to establish
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problem," he said.
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CLEARANCE

GIRLS'
AND PLAYWEAR

GIRLS' BLOUSES-W-.r. 87c to 2.9S
Sleevelesssport shirts prints, ptalds, or solids. STffSanforizedcottons. Sizes 4. , W

GIRLS' SUNSUITS-Wc-re 98c to 2.98
styles in colorful or solids. Q7

Novelty trims. Save at '.. C

GIRLS' MIDRIFFS-We-re 1.39

A wide assortmentof cotton midriffs In crisp OT
cotton. Many eyelet trims. 4. mm W

GIRLS' SHORTS-Wc-re 98c to 1.98
Many styles In deep tone solid col-

ors or novelty prints. Cool
cotton. , 67ctol?T7

Girls' CottonSkirts-W-ere 1 .47 5.98
Prints or solids a variety
summer styles. Gay colors.
Save now! Sizes

asst

xH
Four a

toward

a
toward East-

ern

Many prints
Wards,

97c ,. 4.47
GIRLS' PEDAL PUSHERS-W-r. 1.98

Cotton poplin novelty pocket trims, I 0"JJT
Elastic waist 7--

GIRL'S SUNDRESSES-Wc-re 1.59 3.98
Lovely sleeveless styles, cut-ou-t m a -
necklines, full skirts. cotton j 17 V OTprints, solids. to Ai,7 ,

GIRLS' DRESSES-We-re 1.98 4.98
Many styles, In crisp sheers,
some without sleeves.Gay colors.
prints.
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All-pE- f55 HUDSON HORNET NCW V-- OR CHAMPIONSHIP SIX ENGINE

EAKER MOTOR CO.
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Big Spring, Texas

Vou are Invited to our Grand Opening as your new Hudson
dealer. We'dlike to haeyou see our showroom, and our
facilities for gi tagyou expertand thoroughmotor-ca-r senice.

We would especially lite to show you the beautiful,
all-ne- 1955 Hudson.They're the most colorful, luxurious
and interestingcars we've eerseen,jiod they're filled with
great new features exclusively from American Motors.
Won't you come In, very first chance you, get?

NtW4HA 1W AMli America's lowestpriced fsmByur
sedans turJlops; station wtgoos smartest for town sad Usui

See "DISNEYLAND," great pevy show, Wednesdayevtnlnfc T.W to 8.00, SUUon KCBD-T- Channel11
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MEN'S PLISSE

SPORT SHIRTS

88'

t&
WARD'S

QUALITY

NYLON

84'

Caters

MEN'S WORK SHIRTS

Short sleevesIn tan .or fray cotton twill
Regular long sleeve chambray
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Drive In Cool Comfort
DELUXE CAR COOLER

Available In 6 or 12 Voir

Shop Daily At Ward's
Big Spring's Most CampUta

Dspartmtnt Store.
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A BWt Thought For Todfy

Yt shall domy Judgments,andkeepmine ordinance, to
walk UjereinTl am the LORD your God-- Ye shall there-- .
fore keep my statutes, and my. Judgmentswhich- - If a
man do, ha shall lire in them. I am the LORD. (Leviticus

il8:4-5-)

Editorial
Let Indiriduih Pay Own Part

A proposalbefore the trustee of How-gt-rd

County Junior College would

cell for the college to assume,the entire
burdenof paymentsunder Social Security
coverage approvedfay personneland of-

ficials alflce.
The amount Involved Is less than$3,000

per annum for the entire four per cent
assessmenton the maximum payroll sub-
ject to the tax. naif of this actually is
the only point In Issue, since the college
must beartwo percentIn anyevent.Thus,
It Is sot the amountInvolved which makes
this pretty important matter; rather It is
the elementsof principle and the prece-
dent

As a matterof principle there is no
valid reasonwhy instructors, teachers,and
administrators should not participate ex-ac-tly

on the samebasis as the clerk, the
laborer, the office worker when it comes
to Social Security. It is a rather healthy
thing far people to be well and constantly
aware that benefits such as accrue under
the Social Security-- program cost them
something.Assumption fay any agency of
this obligation rightfully belonging to the

Texans Leave Their Posts
Beslgnation of Mrs. Oveta Culp Hobby

as secretary of the Welfare Department,
rumored as imminent for several weeks,
becamea reality Wednesday. It followed
fay. less than a week the resignation of
RobertAnderson ofVernon from his et

postasundersecretaryof Defense.
Thus two most conspicuous Eisenhower

Democrats,both Texans,have shakesthe
dust of Washington from their feet. Both
had served withdistinction, and President
Elsenhowerofficially and publicly regret-
ted their departure. Both gave personal
reasonsfor their decisionto quit, but there
wQl inevitably be some speculationas to
the basicreasonsfor the step.

Did Mr. Anderson, one of the ablestmen
In government,find the atmosphereof the
Pentagonnot to his Using? Did he find
somethingless thanfull cooperationfrom
his chief. Secretary Wilson?

And did the Bepuhlican sachemsfind

I nez Robb
s

Nothing Entertaining An Operating Room

At one time or another, an of us have
known some character who, when asked
how he-s-he feels, begins what Grandma
usedto call an "organ recital."

Well, sir, the current preoccupationof
television and the movies with the surgi-
cal branch of medicine forecasts a long
and gory stretch of organ recitals in the
Immediatefuture. The long knives are al-

ready poised and the movie men in white
are ready to start the next excavationor
amputation.

The minute details of heart surgery, an
appendectomyor a tonsillectomy on the
home of the wide screen may be educa-
tional. But Is it entertainment?This de-

ponentcasts a noisy vote in the negative.
My idea of a Jolly evening Is decided-

ly not 90 minutes spent in the operating
room while Robert Mltrhnm sharpensthe
knives and scratches around in some
stranger's sawdust

Yet. when I went to the movies the oth-
er evening,I spent90 minutes (it seemed
like 990) in such a roomawith surgeon
Mitchnm, and I found the quarters de-
cidedly confining. I was quite willing to
take the word of his fellow carvers that
Mr. Mltchum was a hot shot with the
pruning shears.

But Hollywood, ever dedicated to the
mind or Is It 10 gave

ns lash close-up- s in color of the victim's
liver and lights as Dr. Mltchum sawed
and sewed.

At the end of the picture they were go-

ing to have to bury at least one of 01

Business Mirror
Copper ShortageSqueezesBusiness

NEW YORK US Rising steelprices and
a strike-squeez- shortageof copper are
putting many manufacturersIn the middle
todayin dealing with their customers.

It's going to cost manufacturersmore
to turn out many consumer items. But
the public Is weU aware that there are
plenty of suchitems aroundand that good
steals can be made with retailers in a
.highly competitive market It's going to
be hard to convince the public it 'must
pay higher retail prices.

An example of that is at band In a
moometal field gasoline. Higher wage
scalesand recent upgradingof quality to
meet competition would normally lead to
higher gasolineprices.But a leadingEast-
ern on company la lowering its whole-
saleprice now that is. In effect, more than
absorbingthe higher productioncosts.

The reason:An abundantsupply of gaso-
line and keen rivalry for business among
service staUeas has led to widespread
price wars along the Eastern Seaboard.
Oil companieshave beengiving discounts
to Adders. New this o3 company hopes
to stralgatea out the mess, stop the

cad the price wars by cutting
U own wholesale price to service sta--

Kaktrs rnnwauir feeds utte- - steel

t

Individual becomesat onct a subsidy.De-
spite son legal opinion to ihe contrary,
we haredoubts about thesoundnessof the
use of public funds in payment of some--
one else's obligations.

As a matter of precedent, the course
teems to us to be equally untenable. As
pointed out, the item of little more than
two thousand dollarswon't break or makst
the taxpayers. But the Big Spring Inde-
pendent School District (It's payroll will
be something like $850,000 for teachers
next year) and other school districts In
the county,the City of Big Spring, and the
County of Howard could, with equal logic,
be called upon to pay their Individual em-
ployes' share now that they are also com-
ing under theprogram. The combined pay-
roll of all thesewin exceed$2 million. Four
percent of that Is $S0,000. andhalf of that
is $40,000, which ultimately could be the
extra amounttaxpayers would be called
upon to dig up becauseof such a policy.
Hence,we feel that the boardof the col-

lege, plus all other public agencies,will
have ampleJustificationif not the responsi-
bility, of insisting that Individuals pay
their own part.

Two

Mrs. Hobby a convenientscapegoatIn the
mishandledpolio vaccine promotion? Said
a New York Times correspondentin his
column a few hours before Mrs. Hobby
handed in her resignation:

"Powerful Republicansenatorsaremak-
ing emr effort to liquidate the "polio is-

sue. They are far from unsympatheticto
Mrs. Hobby, but in the partisan political
sensethey regard the issueas harmful to
the Republicans,and they seeher as the
essentialscapegoat"

Neither Mrs. Hobby nor Mr. Anderson
needed theprestige or the monetary re-
wards of high government Jobs; Indeed,
both undoubtedly served at considerable
personal financial sacrifice.

Their separation from the administra-
tion is hardly susceptible of being ex-

plained as a mere coincidence. Perhaps
the hardcore Republicanswho reputedly
run the political side of the White House
know the real answer.

In

Doc Mltchums's mistakes, and T thought
they might even have to bury me, I was
feeling so queasy.

You may weU inquire at this point why
I didn't get up and leave the abattoir.
The answer Is easy: after the first opera-
tion I was a stretcher case.

However, in all fairness to Hollywood
and the picture itself, I am informed that
"Not As a Stranger" is apt to make mil-
lions because there is a vast audience
that is fascinatedby ail the details of the
other feller's plumbing.

And although this fact revolts me It
doesn't really surprise me. Come to think
of It, the women'smagazinesfor almost
two decadeshave devotedmore and more
spaceto ever franker and frankerarticles
on "What Ails Anne," which is a caution.

The women's magazinesstruck it rich
when the decided to fill the void left
vacant by the disappearanceof the old
patent medicine literature with its rich,
descriptive blurbs of symptomsand remi-die- s

equally good for man or beast
Every women's magazinenow has Its

resident physician and psychiatrist both
writing their busy little headsoff describ-
ing lovely symptoms for the lay public.
And since there is a little hypochondria
Is us aR. everyone (but particularly the
circulation managersof the mags) is hap-
py as an intern at an autopsy.

With both teevee and the movies muscl-
ing Into this field, it is obvious that the
likes of me from now on is going to have
to take his amusementswith a grain of
smelling salt

and copper are now studying what they
can do In somewhat similar buyer's mar-
ket The basic steel price has gone up
about $7.50 a ton. Wage scalesare being
boosted again. The cost of making the
countlessitems that contain metal Is go-

ing up.
Bat in a market where the old-lin- e re-

tailers arealreadybattling with the newer
discount bouses,where auto dealers with
large Inventoriesare' luring potential cus-
tomers away from .rivals by literal trade-i-ns

and otherconcessions, it's going to be
hard to pass along to the consumer all
of the higher cost of production.

The coppershortsgeis the most trouble-
some of immediate' problems for many
manufacturers. A sizable portion of this
country's copper producing capacity Is
shutdown by strikes. There was already
a worldwide shortage of copper, which
started last year with strikes here and
abroad Just as consumer demand for
goods that use copper began to pick up
naUbly".

Thenew strike, starting July 1, Is rapid-
ly drying up the already evaporatingsup-
plies.
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Put On A

WASHINGTON UV The Russians
act like people who hired a public
relations adviser to give them a
new look. They've put en a good
show, even if, it should end at
Geneva next week. They must
think it has been pretty good too.

In the almost 40 years since the
Revolution, they've been as cozy
as ice cubes. In the past few
months they begandefrosting, if
only temporarily, and at a June
embassy party Deputy Premier
Ansatas Mikoyan told reporters:

"Horrible things are said about
ns Bolshevists but it seems we
arent so horrible as somepeople
think."

At times they've been as corny
as someAmericanpoliticians. For-
eign Minister Molotov posed In a

hat in Wyoming. The
Kremlin's hig wheels patted chil-
dren on the head at the U.S. Em-
bassy party in Moscow on July 4.

Yesterday they star,tied the
world by inviting reporters to a
news conference today in the
Kremlin itself.

The Russianleadershave attend-
ed perhapsa dozen recent embas-
sy parties in Moscow, mingling
with newsmen, answering ques-
tions, making speeches,being jolly
good fellows, drinking highballs
and champagne.

When Indian Prime Minister
Jawabarlal Nehru visited Moscow
a few weeks ago children pelted
him with flowers, trained white
doves wheeled overhead, bands
played, and the Kremlin men
turned out In a bunch.

Until several months ago Yugo-
slavia's Marshal JosephTito, who
had committedcommunism'smor-
tal sin of disobedience to the late
JosephStalin, was cast out of the
Red fold, scorned as a renegade
devil and roundly cursed.

Then Moscow's new look set in.
To patch up the mess, three of
Russia's most important men
made a humble pilgrimage to
Tito. The three were Prime Mln- -

Free
MUSKEGON. Mich.

Donald Robblns was Just
about to wave Harry Bacon's car
through a safety inspection. It had
passedeverything.But Bobbins de-

cided to look inside.
The automobile bad no steering

wheel. Only the bom rim was leit
for steering. Bacon explained the
wheel had come off: "So I use.
this. It works OJC" Police told
him to let the car stay where it
was until it got a steering wheel.

Mr. Breger

JamesMarlow
Have Good Show

Wheeling?

Ister Nikolai Bulganln. Mikoyan
and Nlkita Khrushchev, boss of
the Communist party.

They wound up their visit can-
ing him a good boy, entitled to
his own ideas. In the rigid world
of Communist discipline, this was
as fantastic as asking Wall Street
to buy sharesin the Russian rail-
roads.

The Kremlin's treatment of Neh-
ru and Tito can hardly be due en-

tirely to sheer good fellowship.
Both are next-doo- r neighbors of
Russia's Communist frontiers. So
is Austria, which this year was per-
mitted independenceby Russia 10
yearsafter the war. Iran is a close

A For

Tenn. UT-L- eaves

from a touring notebook:
Girls, if you want to be sure

you'll have plenty of pork chops
aU your life, marry a man with
hairy legs. Hairy-legge-d men make
the besthog raisers.

Mother, if your chfld Is crying
with colic, it can be reUeved by
rubbing its stomach with a bone
from a pig's foot

So the mountain people here be-
lieved in the old days anyway
and some still do.

Bill Postlewaite, young weekly
newspaperpublisher here, makes
a hobby of collecting quaint rem-
edies and that have
been banded down for centuries
among the Southern
He has them posted in "Home-
spun YaHey," a living museumof
hnifoUc lore highly popular with
tourists.

Here are a few randomsamples:
For baby chicks "To havegood

luck raising baby chicks, throw
the hatched egg shells over a
bouse top."

For earache and headache
"Blow tobacco smoke In each
ear."

For warts "Warts may be re-
moved by rubbing each wart with
a bean split open, then burying
the bean halves under the drip of
the house for 7 days."

For chicken pox "Have the per-
son with the pox lie down on the
ground and run some chickens
over him."

To keep away disease "Wear a
strip of flannel aroundthe body."

Fpr slobbering' chUdren "To
stop a baby's slobbering,go to the

i
f -

r

American Roulette

Russians

neighbor too. Russia sent Iran
several tons of gold in a settle-
ment on old problems.

If the West can't be budgedby
Russia'snew look, at least the rest
of the world may be impressed
and the men In the Kremlin must
hope by the Red carpet treatment
they can keep those four close
neighbors"neutral.

A grin might do it where a growl
would send them scampering to
the West for protection. But the
Kremlin made some concessions
to the West too. It mademore con-

cessions on in the
past few months than in the past
10 years.

Hal Boyle
Hey, Ma, Split Bean Wart

GATLINBURG.

superstitions

Highlanders.

disarmament

My

brook and get a minnow and let
the baby suck the minnow's tall."
(Of course, later, when be grows
up, he may go to Harvard and
swallow goldfish for fun.)

Poison day "The 'most poison-
ous' day of the year is the 27th of
August (Just why this particular
day has thisodd distinction no one
seems to know.)

For rheumatism 'Take the
bark of a cherry tree, put it In
corn whisky and drink it"

This ancient remedy is still weU
thought of. If, In an emergency,
the victim feels a twinge of rheu-
matism when no cherry tree is
near, he is said to be afforded
some relief if he forces down the
whisky without the bark. He can
always get the bark another day.

There is a legend in Africa that
old elephants,feeling death near,
travel to a secret burying ground
to ' die and that anyone lucky
enough to stumtle on this pachy-
derm cemetery would find a king's
ransom in, valuable ivory.

The legend,ridiculed by natural-
ists, arosebecausethe remains of
wild elephants who die natural
deaths in the Jungle are rarely
found.

The same thing is true of black
bears, which how abound again in
the Great Smoky Mountains.
Where do the bears die?

"I haveneverfound the skeleton
of a bear except one that was shot
or had beenrun over," remarked
Jack Huff, who has spent his life
in these mountains and perhaps
knows them as weU as any man
alive.

"What happens to them? I have
a theory that, when they get sick
and old they go into hibernation,
and simply don't last through the
winter. They die covered up In
their boles, and that la why you
never see"their skeletons."

If Huffs theory Is true, the bear
Is more fortunate than most wild
creatures.Nature allots to few the
privilege of dying asleep, peace-
fully In bed.

Take A Rest
PHILADELPHIA lfl- -A milkman

found this note In an empty bot-
tles on his route:

"Will you please be kind this
week and not slam front door?
Am on vacation and do not have
to rise at 7 ajn. You can begin
slamming it again next week as
I have to get up anyhow. Thanks."

Music That Endures,
WEST POINT, Va. tfi The sang

when Mrs. BeauregardTurner sat
down at the organ 49 years ago.
They still do. Mrs. Turner, now 81,
U organistat Brett-Ree- d Memorial
Presbyterian Church and intends
to roundout a half century in the
position.

"N
Around The Rim
Amtrictns Like To Get Around

People la these Untted States Just
aren't contentto sK at heme aad twiddle

their thumbs'. They are, perhaps, the
travellngest people'In the world.

Coma vacation time and the majority
ef Americans want to get Up and move
down tbestral to some far away place.
Many pack Into two weeks what, would
ordinarily be considereda full summer's
trip.

And some people take advantage of
weekendsto make Journeys which a few
yearsago would have been foolish to at-

tempt In less than two weeks.
This Is especially true of Texans, who,

as rumor has It, like to do things In a
big way anyhow. We like to think that
it Is a simple matter to run from one
end of the state to another.

That Texansare big travellers Is shown
by the numberot passportsIssuedto resi-
dents of this state for Journeys abroad.

The state alreadyranks eighth In the
number of peoplewho applied during the
first quarter of the year for passports.
Indications are that the figure will be
pushedup co 15,000by the end of the year,
according to Hep. Joe M. Kflgore of n.

Last year Tcxas was 10th In the number

There are two Geneva
conferencesIn the offing one la artificial
and the either Is real.

The xnahe-beUev- e conferenceIs a fanci-
ful picture unfolded asa result of a world-
wide bulldu? by the press and radio in
London. Paris, Pelplng and
Moscow.

The real conference the one that wfll
actually happen Is far less
It is already announcedthat no decisions
wiU be reachedon controversialquestions
only on proceduresfor future talks and
studies.

The people of the world, therefore, are
far aheadot the actualitiesof such a ses-

sion of the heads of states. They expect
far more than will be

Probably the most significant thing that
will come out of the real conferenceIs a
decision to hold another one possibly in
Canadaor some other part of the world
six monthshence.

For, while the speculation in the press
and among the "Informed
sources" all over the world will continue
to stimulate hope for a better turn of af-

fairs as between the East and the West,
it's going to be a long time before any-
thing tangible wQl emerge that can be
pointed to as a demonstrationof a change
in tensions.

If "relaxation of tension" has been the
objective. It already has been attained.
Millions of people in the West already
feel that there has been a change that
peace Is here or maybe Just around the
Corner.

The realists happen to be in the minori-
ty and they have an annoying way of look-

ing at facts Just at the time when the
wishful thinkers want to ignore or at least
put aside unpleasant conjectures.

But a glance at all the dispatchesfrom
an over the world will reveal that the
Sovietmilitary mechanismhasnot relaxed
and is working overtime to producebetter
Jets and better bombs. Only in the press
of the West lsherea constant propaganda
of denunciation of nuclear warfare. The
Soviets haven't given the sUghtest indica-

tion that they plan to abandon either nu-

clear tests or the use of nuclear weapons
in wartime.

There are, of, course, many economic
burdens which the, Soviet government
would like to have eased.The four-pow- er

conferenceis naturally the place to look
for such reUef. It. as Senator Flanders of
Vermont, Republican, so wisely pointed

W After a three-yea- r

absence,the "yep and nope" man, Gary
Cooper, is backbefore the Hollywood cam-

eras.
Coop is playing the air power pioneer

In "The of BUly MitcheU."

and it's his first film here since he won

the 1952 Oscar for "High Noon." He has
made "Return to Paradise" In the South

Pacific and "Garden of Evfl" and "Vera
Cruz" In Mexico since then, lie was re-

portedly one of the stars who went over-

seas for the tax deal, but he
claims he didn't profit therefrom.

"Don't you like working in
he was asked,

"Sure, I like working In

Then why have you been gone so

long?"
'"Cause I couldn't find any worthwhile

properties to do. Oh, I could do a lot
of Junk, but whit's the use of that!"

"What do you do to keepbusy?"
"Well, I figure I read 3,000 film treat-

ments, 425,000 novelsandseveralthousand
TV dramas. That was enough to keep me
busy," he kidded.

"And I also have done a passelof hunt-

ing and fishing. Went up north for a while
and kUled me a b'ar while I was there."

He indicated that bis leisure was over
for a After he
ports to WUUam Wyler for "Friendly

a about a Qua-

ker.
Hollywood took a long time In getting

around the BUly MitcheU story, but now
it's being done In thorough style. The
armed forces, which long were touchy
about the MitcheU matter, are cooperat-
ing with the film. The company just re-

turned fromshootingbackgroundIn
D, C,

BUly wa a World War I

of people applying for paseperte,wHfc
grand total of 13,069.

Aroarentiy Texans do Mt heettete to
schedule an overseas tour durteg their
vacationperiods. With aircraft travel aad
specially arrangedschedules,K Is a fairly
easy to make an Europeanhop la twe or
three weeks.

These foreign trip areset eoaflaedto
the rich people and big shot,eMfeer. Dur--
lng the first quarter of tne year U,T7 of
the Americans applying for passportswere
clerks and secretaries.Executivesmsktog

totaled 11,942.

About two thirds of the people applying
for passportsare native bom. Some 82,834

of the 130,923 who have applied thus far
this year were born in tnis country while
48,292 are naturalized-citizens-.

AU these figures about travel abroad
don't mean that the travel has diminish-
ed in the United States.Tourist business
has grown during the past
few years, showing that interstatetravel
has also increased.

Probably the reason that Texas ranks
so high in the numberof passports Issued
is that many of the people in this state
vacation in Mexico, which Is In some in-

stancesesslcr than taking trips to other
states.

CLIFTON

David Lawrence
Don't Expect PeaceTo Come From Geneva

WASHINGTON

Washington,

spectacular.

accomplished.

out In a recent speech, nuclear warfare
can be banned, the armies of Red China
and Soviet Russia will dominate Europe
and Asia.

AU the talk abouta new security system
tf Europewhich is to include Russia and
her sateUltes is Just window dressing. It
hides the real facts which are that,as long
as the East is lined up against the West
with vast armies, the ot
another war are there.

The sparring at the four-pow- er confer-
encewill be significant if only in revealing
that back of the Soviets is a desire to
frustrate if not abolish the North Atlantic
Treaty and renderGermany
Impotent.

Back of the Moscow planning Is mil-
itary strategy protection for the future
and a weakening of the Western Allies,
who, It might be assumed by the Krem-

lin, wUl be foolish enough to let down
their guard and cut armament expend-
iture without any further signs of good
faith from the Russians than verbal pie-

ties.
The theory that the four heads of state

will sit down together and In all sincerity
work out a program of peace is too fan-

tastic to be acceptedfor the simple reason
that it hasnot beenpreceded by any acts
of good faith by the Communists. There is
no compelling reason for them to make
concessions of importance if they can
maneuver the West into doing so.

the Soviets go Into the
GenevaConference with manyadvantages.
They tfave managedto scare the Western
World wih the fear that thenext war wul
destroy civilization if are used.
Hence the logical thing, of course, is to
get all nations to agreenot to use them.
That would make conventional arms and
big armies dominant and that means
domination of Europe by Soviet Russia.
It's a practical problem which the dream-
ers and those who keep thinking about the
imaginary conference at Geneva do not
face.

But PresidentElsenhowerIs a manwho
has spentmost of his life as a soldier pre-
paring for surprises from the enemy. He
is not likely to be fooled. So the real con-

ferencewill be a simple affair making
for more study by commis-

sions and committees, more diplomatic
conversation and another big conference
six months hence to take stock of what
will have happenedIn the meantime. It's
a form of progress, to be sure, but it's
a far cry from peaceor disarmament

Hollywood Review
Cooper Stars In Billy Mitchell

HOLLYWOOD

Court-Marti- al

Hollywood!"

Hollywood."

speU. "Court-Martial-,"

comedy-dram- a

Wash-

ington,
Mitchell,

applications

tremendously

LAWHORNE

potentialities

Organization

Propaganda-wis-e

ar-
rangements

Film

Per-
suasion,"

general who was among the first to see
the value of air power in modern war.

He was court-martial- in 1925 for
statementsto a newspaperstrongly criti-
cal of the Navy and War departments.

The lengthy trial featuredMltcheU's be-U-

in the value ot air power. He was
suspendedwithout pay and rating for five
years'.He resignedfrom the Army In 1926
and derated the years until hif death in
1936 to writing and preaching about the
use of aircraft in modern war.

BOB TH0MA3
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ProbersHopeFor
'Leads7In Hearings

WASHINGTON Ul Chairman
Eastland (D-Mt- hM today fee
Senate Internal Security nuheM.
mlttee fcopes to get leadson "Com- -
xnunist activity down to the pres-
ent time" from 1U latest aerie of
kearinfs.

The subcommitteerecessedyea--
reruay an inquiry in which mora
than a acore of persona were
Gained aa having been Reds In
the late 1930s. Most of them were
In nawsnanerwork at th Umm.
A few who still are all awore they
aro not now uommunista.

Eastland said the subcomtaiUee
has had "witnesses from most of
the professions" In Its sometimes
turbulent history. Ho added In an
Interview: ,

"Wve gotten more cooperation
rrom newspapermenthan any oth-
er group In the country."

Ha aald of the subcommittee's
latest Inquiry that "the hearings
have pointed out the way the Com
munist conspiracy waa entrenched
In this country, and we hoie to
got leadsfrom thesehearings that
will show us Communist activity
down to the present time."

Eastland said he has no Imme-
diate plans for calling additional
witnesses.He didn't shut thedoor
on a later resumption of the
Inquiry.

Ira Henry Freeman, a veteran
New York Times reporter, told the
subcommittee yesterday he had
been a member of the Communist
party for about a year beginning
early In 1938.

He aald he was talked Into Join-
ing by Milton Kaufman, then ex-
ecutive secretary of the New York
NewspaperGuild, and anotherper-
son now deadwho waa not named
publicly. The Guild has contended
It eliminated Communistsfrom all
positionsof Influence years ago.

Freeman testified be was never
an enthusiasticparty member and
Quit late in 1933 or early In 1939
after he found Communist meet-
ings "Inept and futile . . . dull
and fruitless."

AnotherNew York Times report-
er. Charles Grutzner, acknowl

WestBig Agree
On GenevaPosition

PARIS Ul The Western Big
Three foreign ministers agreed
quickly todayon their position and
strategy for the hlstotia Geneva
meeting with Russia's top political
and military leaders.

In slightly more than three hours
U. S. Secretary of State Dulles,
British Foreign Secretary Harold
Macmillan and French Foreign
Minister Antolne Plnay endorsed
a definite list of topics the West
will raise and the standit will take
on each issue.

The list was submitted to the
ministers by diplomatic experts
xrom each delegation yesterday.

The ministers convened In the
French Foreign Ministry.

Plnay did not disclose what
subjects the West Intends to bring
up at Geneva but they were al
most certain to Include German
reunification, European security.
disarmament and FrenchPremier
Edgar Faure's new dlsarm-and-devel-

schemeto help backward
areas.

Plnay aald he and the two had
discussedFaure's plan and added,
"we've all bad Uiat general idea
for some time." He cited a state-
ment of President Elsenhower
along the same general lines.

The documentsapproved today
will be submitted to the western
chiefs of government' in Geneva
Sunday morning. Plnay aald.

Elsenhower, Faure and British
Prime Minister Sir Anthony Eden
will meet there with their foreign
ministers as a curtain raiser to
the sessions with the Kremlin's
bosseson Monday.

The Russianshave not tipped

Woman To Take
All The Jobs?

LOS ANGELES LB-- Dr. Henry
David, secretary of the National
Manpower Council, says that if
women continue to take Jobs at
their present rate, the day may
como when men won't have to
work at all. He told a regional
conferenceon womanpoweryester-
day that female employment has
increased 125 per cent in the last
10 years. Man'a employment has
Increased only 85 per cent.

L

-

You'll be smart to lava at
First Federal, Earn semi-
annual , , . and
your saving are Insured up
to $10,000.00.Call, writ or
com In now. Put yeur elol
Urs to workl

edged at aa earlier tteerteg that
m had Become a vommwtm m
1W7 but had quit K ta dMUuefoa-me-at

in 1M0 before Joining the
Times' staff.

Melvla Baraet was fired as a
copyreaderfor tfee Time after he
refused to tell the subcommittee
two days agowhether he ever had
ben a Communist. Baraet testi-
fied he Is not now a Communist,
but ho declined under his Fifth
Amendmentprotectionagainstpos
sible to say
whether he had beena Communist
prior to 1942.

Similarly, the New York Dally
News said yesterday it has fired
David Gordon,a reporter, who tes-
tified Wednesdayhe la not now a
Communist but cited the Fifth
Amendment in declining to say
whether he bad been one In the
1930s.

Richard V7. Clarke, executiveed-

itor of the News, made publlo In
New York this letter to Gordon:

"Your conduct as a witness be-

fore the Senate Internal Security
subcommitteeIn Washington,D.C.,
on July 13, togetherwith other dis-
closures and circumstances re-
garding alleged Communist activi-
ties, hasdestroyedyour usefulness
to the News, Therefore your serv-
ices as an employe of the News
are being terminated Immediately.

"You left the office July 5 for
a vacation. Upon your return to
New York, final payments which
may be dueyou for your services.
or under theterms of the current
collective bargaining agreement
with the NewspaperGuild of New
York, will be made. If you so re-
quest, payment will be mailed to
your home address."

Tbo New York local of tbe CIO
American NewspaperGuild said It
will seek to have both Barnet and
Gordon reinstated.

Both men had beendescribedas
onetlmo Communist party mem-
bers In testimony given the sub
committee by Winston Burnett,
CBS newsman. Burdett aald he
himself hadbeena Red who spied
for Russia.

3

dividends

their hand except for a statement
by the Soviet news agency Tass
this week asserting that the Paris
treaties to rearm West Germany
made discussion of reunification
of subordinate Importance. The
Tass statement proposed creation
of an security sys-

tem, with West and East Ger-
many both members andin which
they could work together toward
reunification.

Dulles spent three hours yester-
day going over the work prepared
by the experts. He paid a brief
call on Plnay, who later told news-
men he believed the Big Four
conferencemay start a long aeries
of negotiations and lay a solid
basis for peace.

Macmillan had dinner with Dul-
les at the residence ofU.S. Am-

bassador C. Douglas Dillon.
Dulles, Macmillan and Plnay

will meet tomorrow with the other
12 foreign ministers of the North
Atlantic Council to review the Big
Three's preparations for Geneva.
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FredEakerHew

Hudson Dealer
Appointment of Ifee Fred Eaker

Motor Company, 1909 Gregg as
Hudson dealer In Big Spring is be-

ing announcedtoday.
Eaker, for many yearsIdentified

with the automotive businesshere
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Elizabeth Anne Sims
Becomes Mrs. Gleason
i Bateesmi falter bankedwith pink

foHott and white stock In white
fan-shap-ed vases and tall baskets
fat the Our Lady Of Prompt Succor
Omrch of Alexandra, La., Elixa-Tbe- th

Ann Sims became-- the bride
C Lt Lemmie ThomasGleason at

ITp.m. Thursday. "

The bride is the daughterof Mr.
'and Mrs. Ira Glenn Sims, and the
bridegroom Is the son of Mr. and
Jars.KIrby JosephGleason.

Rt Rev. Monslgnor A. OUnger
read the double ring vows.

Mrs. Uoyd Ussery, organist, ac
companiedNorma vallery as she
sang"The Lord's Prayer."

Given in marriage by her father,
the bride wore a waltx length
(own of embroideredwheatdesign
avion tulle over plain,tulle forming
a bouffant skirt. The embroidered
tulle jacket had long sleeves that
pointed over the wrists, a high.!
standing collar and tiny tulle cov
ered buttons down the front. Her
shoulderlength veil of illusion was
caught from a Juliet tiara of seed
pearlsand iridescent sequins. She
carried a bouquet of sweetheart
roses centeredwith an orchid satin
streamers.

For something old and borrowed,
the bride wore a heirloom cameo
broochwhich is over threehundred
years old from the groom's mother;
something new was her wedding
gown, and something" "blue was a
garter.

The only attendant was Eliza-
beth Wheeler, maid of honor, who
wore a waltz length dress of tur-
quoise embroideredtulle.

. The bodice featured a shawl co-
llar and short sleeves.She Wore a
small matchingstraw hatand car-
ried a bouquet of blush pink split
carnations with pink and blue rib-
bon.

Best man was GeorgeJacob
Gleason,brother of the groom, and
the ushers were Jack Kelso and
Irving Keegao.

The motherof the bride chose a
dressof leaf green lace over taf-
feta with cap sleeves, scalloped
Beckllne and rfalnestone trim. Her
bat was of green twisted straw
with tiny silk leaves. Split pink
carnations were her flowers.

Indoor, Good Sports
Hold Installation

Mrs. Joe Roberta served as in-

stalling officer for the Indoor
Sports and Good Sports clubs
Thursday evening at the Girl
Scout Little House.

For the Indoor Sports, Claudia
Arrick will serve a second term
aspresident:JamesHorton is first

Jaycee-Ette-s Have
Hospital Party,
DinnerMeeting

Members of the Jaycee-Ett-es

gavea bingo party Thursday eve-
ning at the Big Spring Hospital
for about 20 patients. After tne
games, refreshmentswere served
to the group. Arrangements were
In chargeof Mrs. R. L. Heith and
Mrs. BUI Gray.

Combining two meeting's, the club
members went to the Wagon
Wheelwherethey had a dinner and
a business meeting. Plans were
made for a membershipdrive and
a party to be held some time in
August Details are to be told at a
later date.

It was announcedthat a new
shipment of the cards being sold
by the group has arrived. These
are "all-purpo- cards' and pro-
ceeds fromthe sales, go into the
hospital party' fund.

Ten members attended, with a
sew member, Mrs. Ralph Mc-
Laughlin, and two guests, Mrs.
Bobby West and Mrs. M. Benish.

LMS ChoosesKenya
Group For Prayers

The Kenya Colony in Africa was
chosen for special prayers Thurs
day morning by the LMS of the
.First Church of God. The group
met In the home of Mrs. J. D.

Mrs. Hal Hookerbrought the de
votion from 1 Sam. 16:7. Her sub-
ject was "The SearchFor Beauty."
,Prayers"wereoffered by Mrs. Rex-i- e

Cauble and Mrs. T. T. Walton.
Members voted to remember a

shut-i-n with a covered dish' once
.each week. It was. announced that
there will not be a meeting of the
society next week due to the state
meeting being held in Eastland.

Kino attendedThursday's

Baptist Temple Class
Gives Double Shower

A' .surprise double shower was
given Thursday night when the
LLL Class of the Baptist Temple
Church met In the home of Mrs.
Robert JIU1, 1119 Sycamore,

The tuo bonoreeswere Zfrt. E.
iC. Smith andMrs. C L. WcKiuney.

Devetloawas given b Mrs.JJUIl
a "Christian Love for One Anoth-
er." Mrs. JackUaptoutaU saidthe
naealngprayer.

'' JUfrMtMMets ware served to 13.

J watte in the kama af Mr, and
Mrs. Nataaa AUaa, U Scurry,

ava ta taatr Mm aad Us fam-tt- y,

Mr.'sad Mrs. NataaaANea Jr.
,aadJK at Fort Warts Tfce youeg-m- e

AUaa alto vUUad la lac same
-- 5F as,aaa pars vfea

i

' Mrs. Gleason was attired la a
navy blue sheer dresswith a navy
lace yoke and lace panels in the
skirt. Her accessories Included
navy shoes and bag, blush pink
gloves, hat of Iridescent sequins
and tiny tea shells, and pink car-
nation corsage.

At the receptionheld at Alexan
dria Community Center, the
bride's table was laid with an im
ported linen cloth. The three tiered
wedding cake, topped with a mini-
ature bride and groom, was sur
rounded by pink ruffling with fern
and tiny rosebudsinterlaced.Other
decorations includedwhite stock,
and gladioli and stiver candelabra
on the tablewith magnoliabranch
es and Rosa de Montana vine
throughout the room.

Refreshmentswere servedby
Mrs. James Yarbrough, cousin of
the groom,Mrs. S. B. Staples,Mrs.
Paul Batters. Mrs. George Ran
ton, Mrs. Claude Hardin, Betty
Clare Kelso and Norma Vallery.
Mrs. Joseph E. Wheeler, was In
charge of the register.

When the couple left for a wed-

ding trip to Fort Benning, Ga., the
bride was wearing a pala blue two- -
piece linen ensemblewith match
ing accessories.Her corsage was
the orchid from the bridal bouquet

The bride is a graduateof Bolton
High School in Alexandra.La., and
attendedMississippi Southern Col
lege in Hattlesburg, Miss., and
Howard County Junior College,
While at Mississippi Southernshe
.pledged Sigma Sigma Sigma
sorority. She was employed at the
VA Hospital In Big Spring before
her marriage.

Lt Gleasonis a graduateof Me
nard Memorial High School, Alex
andria. La., and Loulsana State
University. At the university, he
was a member of Delta Sigma
Phi, Phi Delta Theta fraternity, of
which he was treasurer and house
manager,and LSU Pershing Rifle
Special Drill Team. He Is now sta-
tioned at Fort Benning, where they
will make their home.

Out-of-to- wedding guests in-

cluded Mrs. M. P. Paulson, aunt
of the bride, and Pvt G. S. Sims,
the bride's brother.

vice president, and Vivian Klnard
is second vice president Dollle
Ward was installed as secretary-treasure- r.

Good Sports officers are Adele
Cole, president, Mrs. Ross Hill,
vice president, and Mrs. Horton
secretary-treasure-r.

Precedingthe ritual, a buffet din-

ner was served,with Mrs. Armour
Long, MrSk Roberts, Mrs. F. L.
Bass, Mrs. Hill, Mrs. Horton.
Preach True and Mrs. B. L. er

assisting.
Lorena Brooks furnished music

for the evening and accompanied
Mrs. Roberts as she gave the in-

stallation service. Bessie Love pre-
sented past presidents' pins to
Miss Arrick and Mrs. Horton.

Readings were given by Mrs.
dint Elliott of Plalnview, a guest,
apd the group held a sing-son-g.

Other guests were Mr. Elliott,
presidentof the Plalnview chapter
of Indoor Sports, Carolyn and Har-
old, Kirs. Georgia Reams of. Bor-ge-r,

Capt Ibrahim Tozan of Tur
key, Miss Brooks and Mrs. J. T.
Brooks.

About 35 attended theparty.

ESA Sorority Meets
In Durham Home

The Alpha Chi chapterof Epsflon
Sigma Alpha Sorority met Thurs-
day evening in the home of JAn,
Tolford Durham with Barbara Ann
Eye as

Reports from the various com-
mittees were given, and the group
voted to postpone the style show,
which had been planned for Au-
gust This will be given some time
In the spring.

Plansjf or raising funds were dis-
cussed. Mrs. Bill Estes reported
that a silver spoon had beenpre-
sented, to Mrs, Earl Bryant Jr.
Hostesses for the next ' meeting,
which will be. on August 11. are
Mrs. DeanForrest andMrs. Estes.
Refreshmentswereservedto 1L

Forsan People Have
Vacations,Entertain

FORSAN Mr. and Mrs. C. L.
Draper left today for a two-wee- k

vacation. , r

Mr. andMrs. JessBuchananand
family have returnedfrom a vaca
tion in Ponca City, Okla. andother
Oklahoma towns.

Guests In the R. A. Fullen home
have been Mr. and Mrs. J. O.
Evens of Burbank, Calif., Mrs.
Odle Byars and Tommle of Hous-
ton' and Sue Johnson of Hermit

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Morgan of
Odessa have been visiting in the
pome of Mr. and Mrs. Otis Adams.

After visiting In Odessa,Andrews
and Snyder. Mr. and.Mrs. Harier
Grant Jimmy and Gary have re
turned borne.

Sue Townsend of Crane is a guest
In theJ, N-- Sewardhome.

A family reunion was held re-
cently In, the borneof Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Huff.

PresbyterianCircle
Mrs. David Hopkins was hostess

for the Margaret Currie Circle of
the First Presbyterian Church rw--i
cenuy. Mrs. GlennAllen gave the
Survey Article, and the Bible study,
was presentedby Mrs. Johnnie s.

Tea aUeadeathe s&eeting.

!

3079
10.20

Bodice Interest
Distinctively designed with a

cool. deeD-cu- t open neckline, a
double-breaste- d, panelled bodice.
and a wide skirt with a ripple of
gathers in the center panel.

No. 3079 is cut In sizes10, 12. 14,
16, 18, 20. Size 16: 4tt yds. 35-I-

Send35 cents In coin (no stamps.
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number and Size.
Address PATTERN BUREAU,
Big Spring Herald. Box 42, Old
Chelsea Station, New York 1L N.Y.

For first class mail Include an
extra 5 cents per pattern.

NOWI Just out the SPRING--
SUMMER FASHION WORLD Illus-
trating IN COLOR scores of de-
lightfully wearable fashions for
every size and occasion.Sew these
practical pattern designs .for the
seasonahead, order your copy
now. Price just 25 cents.

LamesaClub
OrdersFinal
HousePlans

LAMESA Greenlight for com
pletion of plans and asking bids
for construction of a club house
was given by the Senior Women's
Study Club here Thursday.

The building committee, headed
by Mrs. Buster Reed, told Archi
tect Howard Allen to proceedwith
execution of ' final plans so bids
can be asked. Earliest time ap
pearsto be around the last of Au-
gust or early September.The pro-
posed club house will be 28x70
feet and will cost an estimated
S15.000.

On the building committee with
Mrs. Reed are Mrs. Elmer Cope,
Mrs. R. R.Townsend, Mrs. Ernest
Moody. Mrs. Jess Shipo. Mrs.
Hugh Gaines,Mrs. Luther Standi-fe- r.

Various committee heads-- are
Mrs. Cope, finance; Mrs. Shlpp,
colors and decorattion; Mrs. Frank
Ltddell, furnishings; Mrs. Victor
Crawley, heatingand air condition-
ing; Mrs. Ross Gibson, electrical
fixtures; Mrs. C. A. Baldwin, solic-
itation; Mrs. T. L. Higginbotham,
landscapingand site.

Forsan nts

Return For Visit
FORSAN Former residents,

Mr. and Mrs. James Madding of
Baytown, are visiting with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gres--
sett. and with Mr. and Mrs. J. K.
Asbury. Johnny Bob and Julie.

Martha Cowley of Abilene Is a
guestof her grandparents,Mr. and
Mrs. S. C. Cowley, and other rela-
tives.

Tommy Seward Is visiting In
Crane.

J. C. Draper is attending the Na-- .

tlonal Guard Camp at Ft. Hood.
Mr. and Mrs. Moran Oppegard

are visiting relatives in Pennsyl-
vania.

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Kennedy and
Sarah Kay of Snyder were recent
guestsof Mrs. Bob Honeycutt

Mr, and Mrs. Sam Starr, Corinne
and Gary are on a vacation trip to
New Mexico.

Expected for a visit with the
Les Griffiths areMr. and Mrs. Olan
Griffith and Patricia of Snyder.

Mrs. Lucie Lew-i-s is visiting rela-
tives in California.

Three New Members
Join Turtle Club

Three new memberswere Initiat-
ed into the Turtle Club when they
met Thursday night at the 'St.
Thomas Church Hall for a regular
meeting.

Those Initiated were George
Bouchard, Paul Woodfln and Joe
Gallegas.

SaturdayBert Seguin,who Is be-
ing discharged from the service
and Mr. Bouchard; who is to be
married, will leave for Maine.

Hostessandhostwere Mrs. L. D.
Jenkins and Mr, Seguin. Seventeen
attended andone guest, Ann

Mrs. Savell Honored
At a shower given in honor of

Mrs. Wayne Savell recently, the
hanoreewas presentedwith a pink
and blue basketfull of gifts. The
party was given In the home of
Mrs. Chester Ballaback. with the
following Mrs. Bob
Hill, Mrs. A. H. Tate, Mrs, Mau-
rice Chapman, Mrs. Ira Dement,
Mrs. Jim Walker and Betty
Caughey,Thirty guests attended.

MORNING PEEPERS
jBw By Jeyce Conntway

Out of the 42 homes.I called this
morning on Edwards Boulevard,
the only answer I received at 17
residenceswas the continuous ring
of the phone.,WhIch means, the
people of this street are working
folks, gone on vacationor Just.out
visiting.

Mrs. Herman C. McPherson,207,
was cleaning house. At 209, Mrs.
Mary Howie was out ot town.

"I have so much to do, I don't
know where to start," exclaimed
Mrs. J. Grady McCrary, 211, when
I called. Shehad to washand iron.

Watermelontlnd preserveswere
being made by Mrs. Jullen E.
Foote, 307. Mrs. Odclla Hull was
not at home at 303 Edwards.

At 311, a busy signal was our
only answer, and the R. uago
Lloyds. 401. were gone.

Mrs. Richard Patterson was
straightening up her houseat 407.
Mrs. 11. Max Fltzhugh was just
walking out the door to go to Va-

cation Bible School when I called

Luther Folks
ReturnFrom
California

LUTHER Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Coley and Dols of Winters and
Mrs. L. L. Stann ot Dallas visited
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Underwood
and Carolyn last week. Dols will
spend several days with the Un-

derwoods,
Mr. and Mrs. Billy GDI Sr. have

returned from California, where
they have been visiting relatives
for several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Anderson
and Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Branon of
Big Spring spent a week vacation-
ing in Ruldoso, N. M. They return
ed by Lubbock and visited Mr.
and Mrs. Norvin M. Smith Jr. and
children.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. CUnton, Mr.
and Mrs. Bill danton of Mid-
land, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Tlwu of
Midland have returned from a 16--
day trip to SanDiego. Calif., where
they visited Mr. and Mrs. Jim-
my Rhodes. The group and Mrs.
Rhodes went to San Bernardino
and visited Mr. and Mrs. Grady
Heath then up to San Francisco.
They returned home by Reno,Nev.,
where they visited a niece and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Weldon En-gl- e.

They also visaed in Salt Lake
City, Utah.

Mrs. SusieHill of SanAngelovis-

ited her sister, Mrs. E. N. Phipps
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Owens re-

turned the latter part of the week
from Cheyenne, Wyo. They car-
ried their daughter-in-la- Kirs.
Donald Joe Simpson and children
home to Cheyenne and visited Mr.
Simpson before returning home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Weaver and
family of Novice, and Mr. and
Mrs. Wlllard Weaver of Austin
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. little and Mr. and Mrs. Virgil
Little.

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Crow, Con-

nie, Bill and Sandra spent the
weekend In the Davis Mountains.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Fenn of
Cotton Center were visitors of Mr.
and Mrs. Doyle Fenn.

Mrs. O. E. Hamlin has been ill
and in a Lubbock hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Barber and
Janle and Mrs. J. W. Barber, all
of Big Spring, andMr. and Mrs.
Gene Lockhart and children ot
Snyder visited Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Lockhart recently.

Mrs. Leslie Bryson attended the
dedication of the new Sunday
School building at Vincent, Sun
day.

JanaSue and Danny Lockhart of
Snyder have been visiting their
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. E. R.
Williamson.

Galloways Return
From Washington

KNOTT The Rev. and Mrs. El-
bert Galloway and Jimmy have re-

turned from a three-wee-ks trip to
Washington state where he con-

ducted a revival. On their return
trip, they visited relatives In Cali-
fornia.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Ha Eton and
James Robert spent the weekend
with his parents, in Fort Worth.

The Woodle Caifeys and the IL
R. Caifeys visited recently with
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wlnton and fam-
ily in Stanton.

The Rev. and Mrs. Al C. Locke
and boys of Fort Worth arrived
Monday to conduct a y re-
vival at ML Joy Missionary Bap-
tist Church.

Recentguestsot the PorterMot-
leys were Mr. andMrs, J. N. Davis
of Big Spring.

Mrs. Cecil Autry of Hobbs, N. M
visited her parents, Mr, and Mrs.
C, G. Ditto, this weekend.

Mrs. W. S. Shaw and grandchil-
dren, Brenda Terry, Debbie and
Kenneth Hughes, and son. Gene
Shaw, have left for Hollywood
whereMrs. Shaw and thechildren
will visit for six weeks. Mr. Shaw
will continue his trip to Portland,
Ore., wherebe will be enrolled for
Six weeks In a television training
school.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Shaw were here her mother, Mrs.
J. N, Henison of Lubbock and her
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Lawson
and Shirley of Brownfleld.'

Pvt and Mrs. Hsrma L. Cle-
ments, of Ft Bragg, N. C, an-
nounce the birth of a son. James
Ray, on July 10 at the Webb Air
Force Base Hospital. -

Grandparentsaie Mr, and Mrs,
Ray Russellot Big Spring and Mr,
and Mrs. Jack Jsggers of Stanton.

and she was in a hurry because
she was already late.

It always happensl Yes, Mrs.
Frank Rutherford,409, was taking
a bth this morning when the
phonerang. Mrs. EugeneJackson,
410, was trying to get herhusband's
golf bag out of the car so she could
use the car. Mrs. Henry Gwyn,
411, was drinking coffee.

Mrs. Jeffle Garrett 412, the Hor
ace F. Jarretts,413,, and the Alvln
H. Smiths 420. were not at home.

Cleaning the kitchen andplan
ning lunch occupied Mrs. Orion
W. Carter's time at 421. Mrs. Ber-
nard Coughlln 424, was at work.

Mrs. Bennett Brooke, 430, was
reading the newspaper while her
neighbor Mrs. All R. Collins, 431,
was at work.

Hands in soap suds and dish wa-
ter was the way I caught Mrs. P.
W. Malone at 501.

Someone was home at Nolan C.
Bell residence,511, becausethere
was a busy signal, but there was
no responseat all at the John A.
Coffee home, 513.

Shiny clean floors are In store
for the Harry L. McDermott fami-
ly, 514, because Mrs. McDermott
was waxing the front room when
the phone rang.

The phone was not answered at
600 Edwards, at the Edward V.
Swift home, 603, or at Elmer C.
Boatler residence,604.

"I'm trying to get the baby set-
tled down to sleep," was Mrs. Mil-
ton W. Talbot Jr.'s reply when we
disturbed her.

The WalkerBaileys 608, were not
at home. Mrs. Dewey Young was
out In the yard working.

No one could be found at the
homes ot Hayes Stripling, 613,
M. E. Ooley, 701, and Larson
Uoyd, 703. Mrs. Granville Hall had
gone to town.

The Donald M. Pennfamily, 706,
will eat cream puffs for dessert
'today, for Mrs. Penn was prepar
ing them when the phone rang. No
one was home at 707 Edwards.

"I was just having that first cup
of coffee," said Mrs. James Y.
Butts, 710. Her neighbors,the Hor-
aceW. Garretts, 715, andthe Uoyd
E. Wassons, 600, were gone.

A busysignal was the only sound
at 802 and Mrs. Roy F. Townsend,
804, was at a flower shop.
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Gift Handkerchiefs
BY CAROL CURTIS

Add a finely crochetedand very
lovely blue "forget-me-not,-" tiny
carnation" to a plain handker

chief a dainty butterfly In shades
ot lavender and violet to another
and you'll have three exquisite
hankies to use as hostessgifts or
to put away until Christmas pres-

ents are In order. Instructions for
all three designsare in pattern.

Send 25 cents for PATTERN No.
368. YOUR NAME. ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS. Big Spring Herald. Box
229, Madison SquareStation, New
York 10, N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDB, 36
pages,150 designsfor knitting, cro
chet embroidery, hairpin lace,
dozens of beautiful color trausfers.
Order as you do needlework pat
terns. Only 25 cents.

Family Reunion Held
COLORADO CITY The Emory

Wilson, W. H. Bodlne and Putnam
families held their first family re
union at Lakeside Village on Lake
Whitney recently and voted to
make the event an annual affakv
Cecll Wilson was electedpresident
of the family reunion group and
Mrs. Hulda Jacks, secretary. The
late Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bodlne
formerly owned the land where
Lakeside Village is now located.

The meeting for 1956 was set
for the first Monday in
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CLUES ACROSS:

4. Whip Is apt since it is actually handled by, a
man. A man canhandle a small boat but be "runs" or
"manages''a Ship.

7. Dip Is favoredThe is that anybody might take
one, but certain people would not relish the
Idea, favoring a Dlp-l-n the sea, for example. Only certain
people would be offered a Tip.

11 Coat Is more The clue suggests source of
irritation to "people", all the people having the
picnic. In this connection Gnst needs to be plural to be
really apt for one solitary Gnat would be too trifling.

19. Police is best The clue says "may depend".The Policy is

an all embracing and can meanone of a dozen
things so that it would definitely decide the duration ot the
riot There is no questionof "may". However, lt may depend
upon' the Police employed dependingon their number, for
example, or their

CtUES DOWN:

L tine is the more answer,since any new item
marketed is "a new tine", including a Wine.

3. Doing is preferred. Going Is understood to mean bow the
horseshows in trial gallops. Doing suggestsa horse's
in current races.

Plus 1onus If
Is On

' Postcard, Not In Envelop

Mte

$

36a
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Committeesfor the coming year
in Altrusa Club were namedby the
Incoming president Mrs, Wlllard
Sullivan, The groupmet
for luncheon at the Wagon Wheel.

Heading the on Al-

trusa isMrs. J. B. Ap-

ple, with Mrs. Lorin Mc
Dowell and Mrs. C. O. Kalley. In

head Is Mrs. B. L. LcFevre and
are Mrs. Clara McLean

and Mrs. R. C. Utley.
Mrs. R. V. Is

of the Public Affairs
with Mrs. Norman and Mrs.
Loyd Wooten as

will be in charge
of Mrs. Jack Adair, Mrs. BUI
Grieseand Mrs. Harold Talbot

Head of the com-
mittee is Mrs. Myrtle Lee, while
her helpers are Mrs. Auda Stan
ford and Mrs. Utley.
and by-la- com-
posedof Mrs. Alma Beth
Kay and Mrs. Homer Petty. Mrs.
Wooten will head the extension

assistedby Mrs. W. U.
O'Neal and Mrs. Apple.

To

particularly

implication
particularly

satisfactory.
presumably

expression

qualifications.

$2.50
Entry

Fjol

Mrs. Sullivan Names
Alfrusa Committees

Thursday.

committee
Information

chairman,

ternational Relations committee

members

Mlddleton chairman
committee,

Voca-
tional Information

membership

Constitution
committee

Gollnlck,

committee,

Publicity will be In charge of
Mrs. LcFcver, Mrs. C. R. Rhoads
and Mrs. Alfred Collins. The ar-
chives will be kept by Mrs. Hous-
ton Cowden and Mrs. Ernest Brind-lc- y.

Mrs. Walter Robinson, chair-
man, Mrs. G. G. Sawtelle and
Mrs. Ova Mae Edwards will serve
as the finance committee.

Projects will be plannedby Mrs.,
M. T. Kuukcndall, chairman, Mrs.
Apple and Mrs. Brindlcy. The so-

cial committee, which will also
work 'with the Servicemen'sCen-

ter, is up ot Mrs. Edwards,
Mrs. Travis Reed, Mrs. Cowden
and Mrs. M. J. Stratton.

Music will be under the direc

I

Oil

i

a

form

r.

Read

Is

made

lAOto RE

tion of Mrs. Talbot, Mrs, Morgan
Martin and Mrs. Ruby Billings.
Mrs. Griese, Mrs. Kuykea4all and
Elizabeth Hlnes will serve en the
scholarship committee, while the
telephoning Will be done by Mrsv
Bob Eberly and Mrs. Claud Mil-
ler.

Visiting andglfU will be directed
by Mrs. Stanford, chairman,with
Mrs. Jimmle Eason, Mrs. Rhoads
and Oma Buchanan. Mrs. Apple.
Mrs. Kuykcndall, and Mrs. Read
will plan the Initiation and lnstal-lalto- n.

Mrs. O'Neal will act as
and auditor, while

Mrs. Wooten is program coordina-
tor.

A report of the meeting of the
executive board was given to the
group. Members voted to continue
meeting at the Wagon Wheel dur-
ing the remaining summer months.

DRIVE-I- N

CLEANERS
Convenient

Dial 911 Johnson

Call Nabor's Paint Store
For Painting Contractor

Dial 4-81- 01

"Color Center" 1701 Gregg ft

Here's The

SOLUTION
CASHWORD NO. 23

ItTsslAlOtXHWiHl!
IPBoBmBuBl

CEBNIA
eHkHdHtIaIY

BLOCK
HER.BJJJU

RIAINIKMYJ

parliamentarian

DRIVE-I- N

SERVICE

Explanation Of More Difficult Clues

comprehensive

5. A Hunt by the police of course often resulted In locating
the escapedman. The word Hint is not usually used in
police language.Rather, you would speak of a "due" or
"information". Thus Hunt is the surer answer.Hurt doesnot
suit grammatically.Halt is not good.

C Play is best When people Play for purely selfish ends, the
fact is usually evident or likely to become known. If people
Pray for personal success which, of course, they should
never 'do they certainly won't let lt be known, so the ques-

tion of "not thinking much ot them" simply doesn'tarise.
8. Poet is best The idea of seeming romantic to some people

favors Poet Reading a Poem, you will know whether it is
romantic, or not The Poet himself may well be unknown to
the readers,but may neverthelessseem romantic.

16. A Roster is designedto be Informative since it sives you
a list ot people's names. A Posttr need not inform at alL
Its sole purpose may be to urge you to buy a certain
product

17, Mitttn is best "May be a little" is an understatementfor
Kitten, for most little girls would think much more of their
Kltttn than a Mitten.

23. Cure Is more sure.Had patient receivedonly Care he might
have forgotten over the years,but since years haveelapsed.
It might well indicate he has had time to appreciate the
effectivenessof some Cure he received.Cure'ls muchstrong
cr than just Care,

BASE PRIZE NEXT WEEK
Mailed 200

CORNELISON

PUZZLE

Plus Special lonuses
From Cooperating

Merchants Of Big Spring
'

--tKftOO to RegularHomi Delivery or Mail
An Additional ? Subscribersto Tnt Herald

(Contest open only to rwidents-inclueJ-in Militry-- of

Howard, Dawsotf, lorden, Gleiscceck, Mertin and Mitchell Counties)

IN ON THE FUN-A-ND PAYOFF!
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TOMORROW! THI MOST BARGAINS YOU'VI SEEN ALL SUMMER!

GIRLS' PAJAMAS
One-Piec-e Romper Style.

No-Iro- n Cotton Plisse.

Broken Sizes.

Entire Stock

TODDLERS SUNWEAR
Shorts, Sunsuits,

Swim Suits.
All At Only

Toddler

BOYS' SUITS
t

Clearance Priced.

Only 13 Left.

Boys'

SUMMER SUITS
With Two Pair Pants.

Color: Brown. Sizes
12, 76, 18 Only.

Entire Stock Women's

FASHION BRITCHES

Women's Cotton Twill

SHORTS
New novelty styles, tailored to fit

the way you like them to fit.
Clearance Priced At Only

$i

$i

$(188

S199

$150

X Final July Clearance I
I SPORT SHIRTS I
I Many styles, fabrics and colors to choose from H
1 as Ptnney's clears the way for ntw fall patUrns.
3 Two big price groups to choose from. ,

1 $1.00 n $1.50 J
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OUR ENTIRE STOCK!

MENS STRAW HATS
Two Big Groups To Choose From In This Big Final

July Clearance!

$198 $900

ONE BIG GROUP .

WOMEN'S:
PLISSE SLEEPWEAR
COTTON PLISSE PAJAMAS

COTTON PLISSESHORTGOWNS
Sizes 32 to 36.

July ShoeClearance
Men's SummerDress Shoes .

Boys' Summer Dress Shoes
Women'sCanvasDress Shoes
Children's SummerShoes .

Boys' Summer
SPORT SHIRTS

Short Sleeve, CottonPlisse.

or Solids,

75;

Only 5 Left!

Men's Summer
2 Slxe 2 Stie 1 Size

One Only

All Wool Sport Coot
. Celer White.

Site

DRESS SHIRTS
open weave iween, enoor eKija stoAts.

Whif colors all sizes

urn

$150
,'
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First Methodist Notes
Its 72nd Anniversary

lta celebration o! the 72nd birth
thy U the First Methodist Church,

40 Scurry, a Holy Communion
Service will b held In the church
jsanctuary Saturdayat 10 a.m. Dr,
OriM W. Carter, superintendentof
the Big Spring District, will be In
charge.

Dr. 3. Richard Spann, former
pastor In 1932-3- will return to
preach the 11 a.m. Sunday wor-
ship service.

During these past 72 years, the
church has had 29 pastors. The

Is Dr. the young of will
and the Rev. Allen Ad- - the service

ifS-Ju-Tl'

Place.

Sunday

present Jordan church
charge

To Songs From The Latest Movies .
On

SONGS THE CINEMA
12:15 P.

Presented By

R&R THEATRES
IN BIG SPRING

KB ST

HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) 1490; KRLD (CBS) 1080;

WBAP (NBC) 826; KTXC (MBS-WB- S) 1400
(Program information Is furnished by stations,who are
responsible for Its
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WBAP TBA
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KBST Serenade
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KBST Suania Sereoad
KRLD Sacred Heart
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With Robert Morehead at the pul-
pit.

At the new church, College Bap-
tist Chapel, a mission ot the First
Baptist Church. Blrdwell Lane and
North lMonUccllo. the Rev. H. W.
Bartlett, minister, will speak Sun-
day morning on "The Hands of
Jesus" from John 20:20-27- ; that
eveninghis topic will be "TheMes
sage of the Lord's Supper" from
1 Cor. 11:23-2-8. Observanceof the
Lord's Supperwill follow the ser-
mon.

Sundaythe Rev. PaulPherlgoof
Odessawill spesk at both services
at the East Fourth Baptist Church.
CATHOLIC

Mass will be said by the Rev.
Joseph B. Kemelly at 7 a.m. and
19 a.m. at St. Thomas Catholic
Church. Confessions will be heard
from 4:30--6 p.m. and from 7--8 p.m.
Saturday. Benediction will fol
low the last Mass.

The Rev. Jerome Bynett will say
Mass at Sacred Heart Church
(Spanish-speakin- at 8 a.m. and
10:30 a.m. Confessions will be
heard from p.m.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

The life-givi- power of God.
who Is Life, will be brought out at
Christian Science servicesthis Sun
day. This passagefrom the Bible
will be readin the Lesson-Sermo-n

on the subject, "Life": "The Lord
Is my light and my salvation;
whom shall I fear? the Lord Is the
strength of my life; of whom shall
I be afraid?" (Ps. 27:1).
CHRISTIAN

Sunday morningthe Rev. Clyde
Nichols, psstor of the First Chris
tian Church, 911 Goliad, will speak
on "The Wanderer" from Luke
15:11-3- The choir will sing
"Guide Me, Ohl Thy Great Jeho-
vah." That evening. Dr. Albert F.
Tucker ot Dallas will be the guest
speaker.
CHURCH OF CHRIST

At the 10:45 Sunday morning
service, T. H. Tarbet, pastor of
the Benton St. Church of Christ,
will speak on "Getting Started
Right in Life." That evening his
subject will be "What It Means To-B- e

a Memberof the Church."
A gospel meetingIs In progressat

the Main Street Church ot Christ.
Reuel Lemmons, evangelist, will
speak at both services. The daily
services are at 7 a.m. and 8 p.m..
but the Sunday night service will
begin at 7 p.m.

Rex Kiker, pastor, will speakat
both services Sunday at the Ellis
HomesChurch of Christ, Air Base
Road.
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER-DA- Y SAINTS

Services at the Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter-Da-y Saintswill in-

clude a priesthood meeting at 9
a.m. and a sacrament meeting at
7:30 p.m. Services will be held at
the Girl Scout Little House, 1407
Lancaster.
EPISCOPAL

Servicesat St. Mary's Episcopal
Church,505 Runnels,will be a cel-

ebration of Holy Communion at 8
a.m. Family worship service will
be at 9:30 a.m. and morning wor
ship and serm6n by the rector,
the Rev. William D. Boyd, will be
at 1L The Young People'sFellow
ship will meetat the Parish House
at 5:30 p.m. and Instruction class
at 7 p.m. in the rector s office.
LUTHERAN

At. St. Paul's LutheranChurch,
the Rev. A. H. Hoyer, minister.
has chosenas his Sunday morning
topic "From Death to Life By the
Grace of God." Fnday at 8 p.m.
there will be ice czeam social on
the church lawn sponsoredby the
Ladles Aid.
METHODIST

Dr. J. Richard Spuin will speak
at the Sunday morning worship
service at the Finn Methodist
Church, and that night the Rev.
Richard Deats will speak on
"Where There la No Vision, the
PeoplePerish."

Sundaymorning sermon topic at
the ParkMethodist Church will be
"Faithlessnessof Good Men" and
that night the subject will be "I
Have Found the Messiah."The text
Is from John1:41.

The Rev. Wayne Parmenter, pas-
tor, will speakSundaymorning on
"PureReligion." For his topic Sun-
day night he has chosen, "Rock
Bottom Christianity."
PRESBYTERIAN

At the First PresbyterianChurch,
701 Runnels, the Rev. H. Gage
Loyd, pastor, will speak Sunday
morning on "The Kinndom of
God." That evening the sermonwill
be on Choice Psalms, centeringthe
message on Psalm 84.

The Rev. Otis Moore, minister of
the St Paul PresbyterianChurch.
801 Blrdwell Lane, has chosen for
his Sundayrooming sermon topic,
"One O'clock Rock," and that eve-
ning he will speak on "When In
Doubt." Sunday morning the choir
will ting "Ohl Worship the King.
The junior choir, under the direc
tion ot Mrs, ji. D. woertendyke,
will sing that night.
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST

Servicesat'the SeventhDay
Church have been changed

from the morning to the afternoon.
Sabbath school will begin Satur
day at 2:30 p.m. andchurch tcrv-ice- s.

at 3:30 p.m. Elder Richard C.
Barron of Midland will fill the pul
pit.
TEMPLE ISRAEL

Regular Friday eveningservices
of Temple Israel will be held In
Room 30D ot the Settles Hotel at
8 o'clock.
UNITED PENTECOSTAL

Sundayschool at the United Peri-tecost-al

Church will be at 10 a.m.
followed by morning worship at
U a.rasEvening worship will be at
7 p.m. and Bible study Wednesdsy
at 7 p.m.

USINESt-MEN'- BIBLE CLASS
The Businessmen'sBible Class

will roeft at 9:15 a.m. Sunday in
the ballroom of the Settle Hotel.
BUILDER'S BIBLE CLASS

The Builders Bible Class will
meet at 8i30 a.m. Sunday in Car-ptate-r'a

Hall atm W, 3rd St, Col- -
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fee and doughnutswill be served
prior to the lesson.All demonlna--
tlons are Invited.
WEBB AIR FORCE BASE

Chaplain William H. Barker will
speak at the 11 a.m. Sunday scrv
Ice at the Base Chapel on "Master
Your Desires." Sunday School will
begin at 10 a.m.

Mass will be said at 9 a.m. at
the Base Chapel and confessions
will be heard at 8:30 a.m.by Chap
lain William J. Ludlum.

Protestant services at Webb Air
Force Basewill be In charge of
Chaplain CharlesJ. Fix. At the 11

a.m. worship period, he will speak
on "Christian Boldness." Sunday
School will be in the chapel annex
at 10 a.m.

For Catholic worshippers. Chap
lain William J. Ludlum will hear
confessions at 8:30 a.m. and will
officiate for Mass at 9 a.m.

MemphisWould

Aid Dixon-Yat- es

MEMPHIS, Tenn. Ifl Mayor
Frank Tobey says If Dixon-Yat- es

still want to build its power plant
at West Memphis. Arlc "we will
assist In yvery way te can.

Tobey's statement was In an-

swer to JamesHale, a West Mem-
phis lawyer who said the only
reason Memphis decided to build
Its own plant was to force can-
cellation of the Dixon-Yat- es con-
tract

City officials say they decided
to build the plant because they
felt the TennesseeValley Authority
would not be able to meet their
future power needs.

mie made nis charge at a
"facts of life" conference yester
day on the proposed Memphis
municipal steam plant, attended
by Memphis city officials, busi-
nessmen and representatives of
West Memphis.

The West Memphis lawyersaid.
"We staved off every effort you
made to stop Dixon-Yate- s. Then,
In desperation,you laid 100 million
dollars on the line up at Washing
ton. That stopped us." .

Hale was referring to the trip
Tobey and T. H. Allen, the city's
utility chief, made to Washington
earlier this week to assurePresi
dent Eisenhower personally that
Memphis would build Its own pow
er plant.

Shortly afterwards the Presi-
dent ordered the Dixon-Yate-s con
tract canceled.

June Water, Sewer
Bills Total $50,000

June water and sewerhills mall
ed by the City of Big Spring to-
taled S50.7C0.97. according to a
monthly tabulation by City Secre
tary u. it. Mccienny.

This Is $8,217.93 less than the
May water and tevrer bills, but It
Is $4,377.44 higher than the bills
Issued In June, 1954.

Recordsshow that chargeswere
made on 124,087,400 gallons of wa-
ter in June. This was 114,607,500
gallonsmore than was chargedfor
In June of 1954 but was 18363.900
gallonsless than tabulationsin May
of this year,

f B Cl --atr

CLYDE NICHOLS
MlnUter.

Ezkitf qtrd th EarliT Captivity
COD TOLD HIK TO GO TO HIS PEOPLE HT BABYLON

AND OIVK THEM HOPEAND COURAQElF THEY
WOULD KEEP HIS

ffcrtffsire It King :'X; tS:t7-3-0; Stekltl ltt-3- : f.'X- -; Sttt-ts-; I

jj.Mfav, jo-jv- j.

By NEWMAN CAMTWELL
THE LAST KINO to sit upon

Ihs throne of Judah was Jehola-chi-n,

who began his reign when
h was 18 years old, reigning-- for
only three montha and 10 days
when ho wa taken captive by
Nebuchadnezsarof Babylon.

We are told that he "did that
which was evil in the sight of the
Lord." Nebuchadnezzar'sstrong
army came and besiegedJerusa-
lem. Hoping1to propitiate the king-o-f

Babylon, no doubt, Joholachln
took his mother,his princes,etc.,
and went to meet Nebuchadnex-ca-r.

It was useless. He, his fam-
ily, and all his court were taken
captive, with all the able work-
men of the country, and carried
away to Judah'sfirst captivity.

Nebuchadnezzar also carried
away all the treasure of the
house of Jehovah,and the .treas-
ures of the kino's house,and cut
In pieces the vessels of gold,
which King Solomon hadmadeIn
the temple, as Jehovah had di-

rected.Only the poorer people of
Judahwere left behind.

VERSE
1$ rtfuge help fit frost- -

r Tor 37 yearsthe king- - remained
miserable prisoner, then, after

Nebuchadnezzar'sdeath, his suc-
cessor, Evil-mero- d (or Merodach

the name is spelled)
came to Jeholachlnand spoke

kindly to him, restoring-- his rank,
allowing-- him to dine at the royal
table, and giving him an allow-
ance to live In comfort until the
end of his days.

This, says Alfred Barry, "was
a kind of foreshadowingof
pity which afterwards wa to be
extended to the captive people
when the divine purpose had
been achievedand pie exile had
done work of chastisement
and purification."

The Prophet Ezeklel Is little
more than a name to us, not a
living personality as Is Jeremiah.
He had wondrous visions from
Cod, the descriptions of which the
teacher might read to the chil-
dren if there is time during the
Sunday school session,

They came to him. he writes,
"as I was among captivesby
the river of Chedar (a river flow-

ing Into the Euphrates),200 miles
outlines

Council

Last PlaneTakes
Off Big Airlift

1TAZUKE AIR BASE, Japan Ifl

The last huge plane in the great
est mass troop airlift In history

eastbound over the Pacific
Ocean today.

When reaches the United
StatesSunday, two complete combat-

-ready regiments will have ex-
changed placeshalfway around the
world.

The Army said Operation Gyro
scope has "proved the world
the of transporting battle-read-y

men any part of the world
in a minimum of

The last C124 Globemastercar
ried 69 men, complete with arms

j& Fi

STATUTES.

Invite
With Us

north of Babylon.
The Lord told to "go,

pet thee to them of the captivity,
unto the children of thy people,
and speak unto them, and tell
them. Thus said the Lord God,
whether they will hear, or wheth-
er they will forebear."

"Therefore say. Thus said the
Lord God, Although I have cast
them far off among the
and although I have scattered
them among the countries, yet
will Z be of them as alittle sanc-
tuary In the countrieswhere they
shall come.

"Therefore say thus salth the
Lord God, I will even gather you
from the people, and assemble
you out of the countrieswhereyc
have been scattered, and I will
give you the land of IsracL

That they may walk in My
statutes, and keep Mine ordi-
nances, and do them; and they
shall be My people, and will be
their God."

"Therefore I will Judge you,
house of Israel, every one ac-

cording to his ways, salth the

MEMORY
"Ood our and itrcngth, a very present

a

variously

the

its

the

was

feasillty

Ezekjel

heathen,

I

Lord God. Repent, and turn your-
selves from all your transgrcs-alon- s;

so Iniquity shall not be
your rulm

"For I have no pleasureIn the
death of him that dieth, salth the
Lord God; wherefore turn your-
selves,and live ye."

Ezeklel's messagewas similar
to that of John the Baptist, call-
ing for repentancefrom sin; and
to that cf JesusChrist, who still
calls us to repentanceand a life
everlasting.

What hope and courage must
Ezeklel have brought to his sor-
rowing people by God's words.

Did the Lord's people heed
Ezeklel's message? Many must
have done so; a new spirit must
have swept over the saddened
hearts of those who listened to
the prophet.

We In our country have'never
known physical captivity, but we
all sin, and forget to turn our
thoughts hearts and minds to
God and His son, Jesus Christ,
our Saviour. Let us, too, repent
and be true to God, our refuge
and strength.

Based on coprrlfhted produced by the Division of Christian Education.
NaUooal of the Churchesot Christ In th U.S A., and usedbjr permission.
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and equipment,of the 187thAngels
from HeU airborne regimental
combat team toward their new
home at Ft. Bragg. N C.

Thirty-si- x other Globemasters
preceded it

Church of Christ
Sand Springs,Texas

GOSPEL
MEETING

OPEN air:
JULY 17-2-7
SERVICES 8 P.M.

Evangelist -

LEROY HARBIN

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Corner 5th and State Street

Pastor Ed Welsh
SundaySchool 9 45 A.M.
PreachingService 11:00 A. M.
Training Union , 6:45 P M.
Evening Preaching Hour 8:00 P. M.

We Welcome Each Of You To Visit
Us Any Time.

fe
T. H. Tarbet will leave July 26, with his family, to do

missionary work In Australia, where he will continue to re-

ceive his supportfrom this church. Hear him twice each Sun-
day until he leaves. Then hear Wallace Layton of Houston In
our summer meeting, July 29 to August 7. By that time our
next local preacherwill be on the ground.

We ara happy to announce that our next regular minister
will be Osrrell N. Flint, formerly of Big Spring, and now of
Mercedes.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
East 4th and Benton

rst Christian Church
TENTH AND GOLIAD

Sunday School 0:45 a.m.

Morning Worship 10:50 a.m.

"The Wanderer"

Evening Worship . .,, ,, 7:30 p.m.

Dr, Albert Ft Tucker will bo guest speaker

We YouTo
Worship

WENDAL PARKS
Sunday School
Superintendent

Big Spring (Teas) Herald, Frl., Jury 11, lWf

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
West 4th and Lancaster WELCOMES YOU

Sunday ,
A. M.SundaySchool ;

Morning Worship ... A. M.
Evangellstlo Servlc ..... P. m.

'
Mld-Wee- k

Wednesday " J'JJ J.
Friday ......... T9 P. M.

CALVIN 0. WILEY, Pastor

Morning Services 11:00 to 12:00
Dr. Albert F. Tucker will be guest speaker

Training Union 6:45 P. M.
Evening Service 8:00 P. M.

Robert Moorehead wil speak

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning Service Broadcast Over KTXC

Baptist Temple
llth Place and Goliad

t j Rev. A. R. Posty,

Pastor

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Training Union 7:00 p.m.
Evening Worship 8:00 p.m.
Prayer Meeting Wednesdays 8:00 p.m.
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EAST FOURTH STREET
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth and Nolan
MAPLE L. AVERY, Pastor

SUNDAY SERVICES

SundaySchool 9.45 A. M.
Worship lioo A. M.
Training Onion 6 45 P? M.
Evening Worship 7;3 p. m.

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Prayer MccUng 7:45 p. m.

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHING CHRIST

REVIVAL
Sponsoredby Baptist Brotherhood Ralph White, Pres.

July 17th Thru July 24th

SERVICES

7:00 a.m.
And

8:00 p.m.

COAHOMA
BAPTIST

CHURCH

PREACHING BY . . .

A. R. POSEY
SINGER ...

R. B. HALL

"Eytrybody Is Invittd"

at
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On Way Home To 'Face TheJAusic'

"The threa American turncoats who decided thatcoming home to
face whatever punishment.might be In store for them rather than
to stay In Red China are shown after 'their, arrival In Hong Kong.
The three, now en route to the United Stateson the liner President
Cleveland,are, left to right: William A. Cowart, Dalton, Ga.; Otho
C. Bell, Tacoma, Wash, and Lewis W. Orlggs, Jacksonville,Tex.

VA HospitalDue 11,000th
PatientOn 5th Anniversary

The transferof 26 patients from
Waco sometime this weekendwill
put the total number of patients
treated by the Veterans Adminis-
tration Hospital hero over 11.000:
Just In time for the hospital's fifth
anniversary Sunday.

Five years ago Sunday the hos-
pital opened Its doors to the first
patient. U.S. Marine James A. Wa-

ters from Wcdowce, Ala. At that
time the hospital had a capacity
of only 50 beds and admitted only
emergency cases which required
Immediatehospitalization.

With the arrival of the patients
from Waco and the openingof the
new ward, the VA Hospital Will
arrive at Its 250-bc- d capacity.

Formal dedication services for
the building, which cost $8 million
and required two years to build,
were not held until Sept. 10, 1950.
Carl R. Gray, then Administrator
of VeteransAffairs, made thededi-
cation speech,which was preceded
by a banquet at the Settles Hotel.

The hospital has had three man-
agers since theopening date. Dr.
L. B. Andrew was the first, foll-
owed by Willis O. Underwood, and
then I. G. Sims who Is the present
manager.

The personnelat the VA Hospital
has risen from a meager staff in
1950 to the present235 professional
and administrative workers. This
number, however, is not an ade
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Huge, separatefood
freezer that maintains
zero zonetemperature

t ell porce-

lain refrigerator compart-
ment. No pansto empty

New StorageDoor with
4 removable shelves.
Spacefor eggs, Jars, tall
bottles

Two full-siz- e

Hydrators for fruits
and vegetables

All alumlnem shelves
with golden trim , . .
1 half-shel- f, removable

, Mtler-Mli- sr mechanism
With
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212 East 3rd

quate staff, according to Hayes
Bacus, personnel officer, for the
Increasingnumber of patients.

As an added convenience, the
hospital also housesthe post office
contract station No. 2, which has
been locatedin the building since
the opening. Anyone, especially
residents living In the hospital
area, Is Invited to make use of the
post office there.

RequestTo Close
Alley Is Denied

A petition request by property
owners in the Bauer Addition to
close an alley lust south of North
Twelfth Streethas beentemporari
ly denied.

However, City Manager H. W.
Whitney was Instructed by com-
missioners to Inform the property
owners that the city has no' ob
jection to closing the alley pro
vided It Is not needed for right- -
of-w- on the highway loop plan-
ned for that area.

The petition was signed by four
people, John Applcton, Jerrold
Walker, Jack Alexander and W.
H. Booker. The alley Is In blocks
40 and 53 of the addition between1
Bell and Lancaster.

Property owners said that the
alley Is detrimental to their prop- -'

crty and serves no purpose.
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PoliceArrest189,
FinesTotal $4,480

Big Spring settee arrestee! Jt
people In June and lamed 1,'
traffic tickets. Fines collected
Ins; the month, accordme; to a re-
port compiled by Chief E. W, York,
totaled 94,460.

Ninety-nin-e people arretted ea
drunkennesscharges were anise
ed fines totaling 91.9M. Mxtee at
cuscd of disturbance were fined
$510. Twelve Involved In affrays
wcro assessed9810.

One woman who pleaded guilty
to vagrancy by proelltutkm paid
a $150 fine, and a man accused
of vagrancy by procuring appealed
his case to a higher court.

Four arrested oh petty theft
chargeswere fined a total of $173,
and five accusedof gamingwere
chargeda total of $50. One charged

Tax Collections

Drop Slightly
Collections mace through June of

this year by the tax department of
the City of Big Spring are $2,019.72
less than thosemadein the corres
ponding period last year.

Report complied by C. X. John'
son, city tax collector, shows col
lections through June of this year
to be $9,043.01. last year at the
end of Junethe totalwas$11,062.73.

Bulk of the decreasecameduring
the month of June, the records
show. This year only $1,373.26 was
collected in June as compared
with the $3,102.65 last year. This is
a difference of $1,729.39.

Johnson'srecords show that one
thing causing the terrific decrease
is the drop in collection of delin-
quent taxes. In Juno of this year
the delinquenttax collections were
only,' $135.57. In June of last year
they were $1,249.78.

Current tax collections alsoshow
ed a decrease,June of this year
being $957.75 and June of last'year
being $1,303,11.

Various collections made so far
this year include the following:
$7,138.07 in current taxes; $236.68
In penalties; $824.69 in delinquent
taxes; $208.57 in interest and
costs; $178 in occupation taxes;
$37 In dog taxes; 948.50 In tax
certificates; $95.83 In bus fran
chise; $249.67 in taxi-ca- b franchis
es; and $26 in taxi and busdriv
er permits.

City To Purchase
Two New Vehicles

A new automobile Is to be pur
chased for the Big Spring police
department, and a new fire-engi-

red station wagon will be added
to the fire department vehicles.

The City Commission ordered
purchaseof the vehicles after ask-
ing for bids from local concerns.
Both vehicles will be purchased
from Tidwell Chevrolet Company

The police car will cost $1,030.80
plus the trade-I-n of a 1954 Ford.
A $660 allowance is being made
on the trade-i- n. The 'fire depart-
ment vehicle will be purchasedfor
$1,950, without a trade-i- n.

Tidwell Chevrolet was the only
firm here making a bid.

ell these)

1955 luxury
feafuresi

SOBTRACTMOO

for your trado-i-nl
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See us now while theie spedol new 1955
models last. The supply It limited I First come

will be flrtt served. Pricesand speclfieaMoos

are subject to changewithout notice. So, see
us NOW . ... while there's time to' buy this

owhlondlng value) '

Easy Ttrms, tool $
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COOK APPLIANCE
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wtai simple assault wm ftoed.994,
and wte accused at eeatewat of
court was charged IB. Seveapeo-
ple arrested fee vagrancy were
fined a total of 990.

Individuals arrested on charge
which necessitatedthe transfer1to
ether authorities include oee maa
accused of carrying a deedly
weapon, one, charged with theft,
11 accusedor driving while intoxi
caied. one for a charge of break
ing and entering building, eight
for aggravated assault, andone
for simple assault.

Chargeswere dismissed against
five accusedof drunkenness,three
accusedof disturbance, three ac
cueed of fighting, two accusedof
vagrancy, and one who allegedly
turned in a raise fire alarm.

Sevcnty-sl-x tickets which were
Issued for moving, violations
brought In fines of $1,724.50, and
thirty-thre- e people who did not
have driving licenseswere assess
ed $406.'

Thero were approximately 2,500
calls made to and from thepolice
there was a total .of 26,014 miles
placed on police vehicles.

Rainy Weather
In Wide Areas

Bf Tb AliocltUd Prett
It was rainy weather today over

wide areas of the country after
yesterday's thunderstorms and
showers swept sections'from the
Gulf states northward to Minne-
sota.

One rain belt extended from
southern Lower Michigan south-
ward acrossIndiana, westernparts
of Kentucky and Tennesseeto cen-
tral Mississippi. More than 1H
Inches of rain fell in Greenwood.
Miss., in six hours.
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Pricedright downwith the lowest!
Longestwbcclbaso car lowest price field Most awards style

of any car in world Most power per pound of any low price
No. economy proved in Mobilgas

now;. See Stuclebaker'e smart, far-ahea-d'

styling, inside and out. Drive new
Studcbakcr,anddiscoverits new, per-

formance. Compare the really nig values
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G. BLAIN LUSE Vacuum Cleaner Sales Service
NEW EUREKAS that sweep and polish In one operation
BARGAINS In slightly used Eureka Premier. Air-Wa- y Sanitizer.
G.E., Klrby, Electrolux, and many more Guaranteedwith big trade-in-s.

It costs so little to make your cleaner run like new.
1501 Lancaster, 1 Block West Gregg
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16. Wild
animal

18.Tableland
21. Had habit
22. Pagangod
23. Comforting
21. Crisis
27. Dutch
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36. Cupid
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41.Walking
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48. Uereraje
49. nipple
CO, Piece out
53. Heboid



Legislatures .

Crack Down On

Charily Rackets
c By DAVE SEEDER

ailCAGO In
four more states cracked down
this year on charity rackets, said
to be fleecing the public of up to
jzo minion aouara annually,
a Jncomo fox statistics .show thai
an averageAmerican family doles
out about $88 a year to charities
xanglng from lonely street corner
jbeggars to nationwide drives.

An Associated Press survey
Shows that Maine. Utah. New Mex
ico and Oklahoma cither adopted
how charity laws or made exlstlns
Jaws tighter this year. At least
Jivo states already had laws to
.monitor charily operations. Pro
posals for charity laws In eight
Diner states were either defeated,
Jellied in committee actions or are
still pending.

Most of this year's legislation
followed a patternset by New York
last year. After hearing a commit-te-e

report on Charity abuses,the
New York Legislature adopted a
law requiring charity organizations
lo register with the State Depart
ment oi wcuare.

Oklahoma passeda similar law
this year requiring charity groups
to register with the secretary of
state and file financial statements.
Exemptions Include churches, the
American Red Cross, educational
and fraternal groups. New York
exempts only church groups.

A law requiring charities and
professionalfund raisers to register
for the first time was put on the
pooKs in New Mexico.

Maine made an existing law
tougncr. rrotesstonal solicitors
must now register with the state
(f they are making collections
away from the city where their
organization has its home office.
They also must list their pay and
the purpose of their fund drive.
A $50 fine and an th jail
sentence,or both, can be Imposed
on violators.

Utah's Legislature passeda bill
prohibiting charity srouns from
using the names of persons with-
out their consent. This also Is a
feature of the New York law.

Bills with featuressimilar to the
New York law failed to pass In
Kansas. Indiana. Michigan. Texas.
Iowa and Wyoming. Bills are pend-
ing In Wisconsin and New Hamp--
snire.

Pennsylvania,Massachusettsand
orfh Carolina, togetherwith New

fork, have had laws curbing char
ities for a year or more. Charitable
trusts have beenrequired to regis-
ter and report annually in Rhode
Island since 1950.

IrphansGet

SpendingMoney
CORSICANA W Just plke

iiuuKiicra wiiu rem mmuiej, tuas
we tarstcana State Orphans

ome now get an allowance.
Before he died three years ago.

onn c wenda of Austin,
et aside Income from someof his

property to provide spendingmon--
for the orphanshere. Litigation(y the will delayed the first al--

owancemoney, which arrived this
keek In the form of a $1,089.60

cnccK.
Supt R. I. Boyd said there'll

e a check of about $1,200 every
three months, enough for about $1
a week per,orphan. As Wende di-

rected, they'll get to spend It as
aey want.

IAACP Chief Balks
d GeorgiaThreat
againstTeachers
MACON. Ga. W Dr. J. S.

Williams, president of the Macon
chapter of the National Assn. for
the Advancementof Colored Peo
ple, says he will burn the member
ship rolls rather than allow them

fio be used against Negro school
teacners.

The State Board of Education
IMonday voted to "revoke forever"
Ithc license of any teacher who

supports, encourages, condones.
offers to teach or teaches" non- -
segregatedclasses.

Following this action. Atty. Gen.
EugeneCook urccd that the board
revoke the license of any teacher
wno is "affiliated with or contrib
utes to" the NAACP. Chairman
George P. Wliltman Jr. of Atlanta.
said such a resolution would be
passed at the next meeting In
August.

look's proposal was termed a
"desperate action" by Williams.
He added that It Is "suggestive of
Nazi tactics and Negro leadersare
not going to sit back and watch
him browbeat the Negroes of the
stato."

"If Cook can get away with this
now," Williams said, "what's to
stop him from extending It to
other groups such as Catholics,
Republicansor numbersof labor
unions?"

J. H. Calhoun, president of the
Atlanta NAACP chapter, aald only
"we win take the case" If any
Negro tcaclior is Injured by the
board action. lie declined to elab-
orate, saying he would "not get
into a word battle with the at-
torney general."

Airman Files Slander
Suit Against-- Officer

OKLAHOMA CITY (fl-- An air
man secondclass has filed suit In
District Court for $10,000, accus-
ing a lieutenant colonel of slander-
ing him. John P. Crogman claims
Lt. Col. Walter Callahan damaged
Msreputatlon by calling him lazy
in a statementspoken in the pres
ence of anotherairman, Miles Mil-- ft

All are stationed at nearby
Tinker Air Forco Dase.

- u
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Rabbit Jackpot
Most rabbits have a litter of 10 or 12 young, but this California
doe owned by Bernard Rlchterof Waco, 25. Rlchter to
divide the family between several other does, making the feeding
problem easier.

Dear Miss

DATE DATA
By BeYify Brandow

Boys7 Date Problems
Brandow:

There is a certain girl I have
been longing to go with. She Is
popular andfrom a higher financial
bracket. Thinking she would turn
me down, I have never asked fora
date.

Last week she askedme to take
her to anexpensivedancewhereall
the girls ask theboys. I was broke
and had to refuse. How can I ever

to know her better?
Robert

When budget blues force you to
sound the busy signal, don't lot It
become the death knell Instead.
You may be broke, but you won't
always be.

When conveying your regrests
get a bid In for a date later on.
"You've caught me off balance to-

night Mary Jo. Ordinarily I would
be thrilled to take you. but I'm
afraid I Just can't make It this
Saturdaynight However, if you're
free a week from then, how about
going to a movie with met"

That will eraseany doubts In her

Art LoversJolted
By FakePaintings

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif.
art lovers, up to their

eyebrowsIn French impressionists
given some trembling mo-

ments oy a Jury which convicted
a prominent auctioneer of falsely
advertising five paintings as the
work of celebrated French artists.

Roy J. Goldcnberg was found
guilty yesterdayof representingas
authentic five paintings attributed
to Edouard Manet, Edgar Degas,
Raoul Dufy and Rosa Bonhcur.
The Jury, weighing four days of
expert testimony, concluded they
were fakes.

The traffic in French art has
been booming In and around the
movie colony since World War II,
with paintingsbringing up to $100,--
000.

had had

get

were

The Jury of six men and six
women found that Goldcnberg
made misleading statements In
newspaperand catalogueadvertis-
ing, but held that he did not make
the statementswith deliberate in-

tent.
Goldenbcrg had testified that he

believedthe paintings to be authen-
tic, but the Jury heard six prosecu-
tion experts label them everything
from "lousy" to "intentional for
gery."

One expert, Dr. John G. Rewald,
of Now York City, estimated that
the paintings, if authentic, might
bring more than $100,000. Munic-
ipal Judge Henry 11. Dreagcr al-

lowed no testimony on what Gold-enber- g

expected to get for them.
While Goldcnberg said he had

attempted to verify the works be
fore offering them for auction, he
added on the stand;

I do not publish an authentic
catalogue: it is a descriptive
catalogue. I liavo never heard ot
an auction housewhich authenti-
cates its paintings."

Dr. Ilcwald, art writer and con-
sultant to leading U.S. galUeries,
called the Degas and Dufy paint-
ings "intentional forgeries" and
the two ascribed to Manet "un-
intentional foVgerlos," By "inten-
tional," he said he meant obvious
fakes by painters trying to copy
certain artists. "Unintentional" in-

dicates'the painter didn't try to
copy an arlUfa style, but that
somebody forgeda signaturelater.

lie doubted the authenticity of
the Bonhcur, but did not use the
word, "forgery" In connection with
It.

Of one ot the Mancts, art critic
Arthur Millie of the Los Angeles

mind aboutyour willingness to date
her. If you missed your cue the
night she telephoned, It's still not
to lata to call her.

Dear Miss Brandow:
I am having a birthday party at

my house;,and have Invitedfifteen
couples, plus my own girl friend.
Since I am host, I feel I shouldbe
here when my guests arrive. My
date drives her family car. Will It
be alright for her to come by her-
self?

Dan

Nol It would be the height of
bad taste. Regardlessof the party,
she Is your date and should be es-

cortedJust the sameas if you were
going to someone else's party,

You are right In realizing as
host that you should bo present
for the arrival of your guests.Ar-
range to call for your girl enough
In advance of the party that you
can be back nome before tne
earliest early bird shows up.

(Party Flans," a free booklet,
Is yours If you write Miss Bran-
dow In care of The Herald and
enclose a 3 cent stamp.)

painting any painter of no talent
could turn out its Just a lousy
painting."

Defense counsel Tom C. Wil-

liams produced a witness, Dutch-bor- a

CorneliusL. J. Damme, who
drew whathe saidwere the strokes
of Manet and Degas.Damme and
two other defense witnesses de-
fended the paintingsas genuine.

Williams moved for a new trial
and a hearing on the motion was
set for Aug. 10. Goldcnbergis free
an $250 bond until then.

The misdemeanorconviction car
ries a maximum penalty of six
months In Jail and $500 fine. Com
plaints in the case were filed by
art dealer Frank Perls, who con
tended that an Influx of bogus
paintings has hurt the legitimate
art market In Hollywood.
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WINDOW
For Your Convenience
(South Side Of Store)
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PACKAGE STORE
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Flier Holds Himself ReadyTo
Ditch Plane,ThenLandsSafely

HAMILTON AIR TORCB BASE,
Calif. UB For four tense, tag
hours last alght Capt. Tneedere
Roosevelt held his mind and
nerves ready to ditch a Gtefee-mast- er

and 87 men fat the ed

Pacific. c
But the ordeal-- ended in a u

landing here with tie big mllHary
transport's two starboard ermines
dead. Two right-han-d tires blew
out id the landing but pilot Roose
velt, of Elyrla, Ohio, held Use
plane straight on the runway.

When it was all over, Roosevelt,
a seventh cousin ot both Teddy
and Franklin D. Roosevelt,quiet-
ly told reporters:

"Everybody was extremely
calm.

"I was nrettr cur wM hair
to ditch. Those paratroopers felt,
I guess,they could copewith what--

Ike Balk Brings
Praise,Criticism

WASHINGTON rjnPnfftint tti.
senhower's avowed intent to dis-
regard a provision of the new de-
fense money bill unless the courts
tell him to abide by lt brought
Republicanpraise and Democratic
denunciationin Congresstoday.

Sen. Mundt ,(R-S- said the
Presidentshowed "courage and In-

tegrity." Ren. Slkos rn.F11 nr.
tested, "This country is not under
maruai law."

In & SOCclal mCMSPI' Eltffnfinur.
er directed a hroadxlrfo atmtntt a
provision giving either the Senate
or House appropriations commit.
tees veto power over Defense De--

of any of its business activities.

r

JLet'sget

cooled, air
(of Itss than you think

AIR
It's Frlaldslre

ever em in."
The Qtefeeraasfer carried 71 meet

et the Mr JteaiHwatal
Team (afaDenw) and Ha crew f
eigiw. n was ,m a fflrt frem
Iftekam Field, Hawaii, to Calif.
pi a w uperauod Gyreecepe

ef fee l7ti frem Jaat Tt. Bra , W.C.
"We were abeut 1 past

tfwt alwt MMt1 tlnut ffmMwaw
petat) when tfce first engine
said Lt Richard E. Davidson. Al-
liance, OWo, assistant navigator.

An hour later the second star-
board engine failed. Roosevelt and
2nd Lt Harry Simpson,
Ohio, copilot, were able to
both nrmwllpp. Th rlnnrl nnslnm
did not drag or vibrate.

"But for four four unA
his flight engineer, M. Sgt Her-
man Dtmnli. TTplona Mnnf . VtmA

to drive the two port engines at
nearly maximum power.

Dupuls, who made a
ditching in a Navy Martin Mar-
iner, said another engine might
have gone at any moment under
the strain. He said he sweated
every minute with the Ignition sys
tem, xie prayea ii woman t tail.

Sgt. Arthur C. Crawford, Lagro,

WHY WORRY
aboutTub!M Tire Repairs

WE HAVE
FACTORY

TRAINED PERSONNEL
AND EQUIPMENT

Quality and Service at a
Fair Price.

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
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right down to cases.
The Buick pictured here is a brand-ne-w

developmentin body designthat
you'll surely see copied in the years
to come.
It's theBuick Riviera ahard-
top with separatedoors to the rear.

what this beauty the
envy of our competitorsand the joy
of our customers.
Becauseherefor the first time is that
long-awaite- d combination of true
hardtop styling andtrue sedan

andconvenience .

Becausehereyou havethelong, low,
rakish look of a Convertible-wi-th no

coot COMFORT rot
HOT WEATM MIVrNw WITH

Buck'Q Afroondfttoner
(A genuine

Automatically cools down the hot Inferior qvldly
and ktaps It cool.' Rtp!nlths Inside air with frh
supply of filtered olr. lets you rid In clean, qul.t
comfort with windows cloud on dvttty, windy andrainy
days, evenwhin Cooling Is not rsqulrad. Available In
all Sedansand RIvltra models, at extra cost.

Enjoy filtered

with BUICK'S
CONDITIONER

A Genuine

Cemfect

transfer

mlautes
Af

went,"

Akron,
feather

Rnmnmlt

wartime

TT

ft, a MT mm
see,hts wife mi

kjh wsqr to

at Ft Br; sM fcaBuimtY the
first etwfeM dMn't fcettsti mock.

9tit vvncfi tsM mcohqnstpsjwa4
"That's whti we rBy get

cared. Alt Uw tiaa- - tfcafc T

was Jt awe I was sjoittsf to see
my wire aaa juos, au nsfM, even
1 I had to get a Utile wet"

THa HiMwmKaiitJ inrilfinn..! .
had to throw overboard all fstetr
gear and souvenirs . . ceflected
over as mtav Mva imsm u
Japan. That teak 7.BM nmttmAm rJ
load out of the plane.

in .Roosevelt's crew were Capt
Earl R. Roberts. GtvettvnU. m c .

navigator; Sgt Dewey T. Parker,
Kirbyvllle, Tex.j Cpl. Willie John-
son, Milo, Okla., flight mechanic;
and Col. Erskln Ch-imiI- Wr- -
Ian, Ky., load master.
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highsthis year?Or that, with this
tremendous salesvolume, we're)
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DiCesate Wins
10th Decision

MIDLAND, (SO Art DlCesare became the first Dig Spring
hurlcr to achieve ten wins thli season when he rode out one storm
after anotherto pitch the Cosden Cops to an 11--9 victory over the Mid
land Indians here Thursdaynight.

DIGesare's mates got behind hlni with a 14-h- tt assault Including
tome effective clutch bltung'from frame uiiungs ana iiuck Doe. .

The Cons trailed. 5--1. going Into the seventh inning but drove an
old nemesis, Homo Soto, to cover in that round andcontinuedto pum
mel Idrian Brull and Truman Jones.

Doe clubbed his third home run of the seasonIn the eighth with
a mate aboard.
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Handy Man
Mario Sabarl (above) plays any-
where he's needed In the Big
Spring Cosden Cop lineup. When
he can't play, he usually can be
found warming up a pitcher.
Mario Is a rookie from Cuba who
opened the seasonwith Hobbs.

STANDINGS
' LONGHORN LEAGUC

Tkun7 Xeialta
Ban Astl 10. RoiwtU 3
Hobi Carlitnd 1
Odeua J. Artesla 3
BIO BPWNQ It. MUUM t

Wem Leei Trt. Bella
Ben Aafela U U ,tl(
AJ?.U. M S"4
Mmind ja .Mi (i

? u a jm 4CartJbKj 41 44 . iiOdeua ... . 31 4T .447 1411
BIO SHUMO . 31 li .417 17
Hobbl j H .405 j,

AMERICAN LEAGUE
TJTCRSDAT-- S RESCLTS

CUcaro U-- Weahlnrtoa 3

Detroit 1 Boitoa 7

Baltimore 104. Kaniai Cltr 4
CleeelaodS. New York 4

ltn Lett ret.BU
JC Tork U 39 .447 r--
Cleteland ......... II 34 .100 4
CbJtato 4J 3) JUt 4iBoitoo 41 37 JTO L,

2T" 41 JO 13
Kaniu Cttr 3 4t .ot imWaihlsctoa 17 U JTi 17,
BUUmort Si u JU sVi

FXIDAT"S SCHEDULE
Waihlnitoa et Cblcaro. 1:39 u gcbmtti

IS-- T. Trueki ).

BilUmort at Kuui Cltr. 3 p.m ZoTertak(041 Ti. S&aata (44)
BMtoo at Detroit. 3 p sk-M-tua 7)
ti aarrrr 17--1

Jt Tort mt Cleeeland 1J-- J p.nu Tor-l- er
11I-- ti Wxna 1

BATXXOAT'S BCBEDCUB
Baltimore at Chleato. 1:30 p.m.
WuhlfirtB at Kuuu cu , m
Jtw Tork at Detroit 3i. IM p ".Saitaa at Gtrtland. 1 pja.

suxdat--s scuedcleBaltimore at Clilcwo ill. 1:M m.WeatUnttooat Kauai CUT. 3
New York at Detroit. 3 pja
BoiUo at Cleeeland (31 13 30 p m

NATIONAL LEAGUE
TflCBSDAT'l KESCLTS

8t Lnuii f. Brooklyn J
Tork 3, Chlcato 1

Milwaukee 7, Philadelphia 1
nnflrmu II, PttUborita 1

W ImI rt. BeaiaA
Brooklyn M 37 .on 31
Mllvauket 47 37 .490 10H
a'H.0 4 4l w
Kew Tork 43 41 J13 141,
BL Loulj it 43 ,U1 17
Clnclnna ., M 41 ,4&f IIPhlladrlphU , JI 41 .431 31
JTttibiirih ,JS u Ml 3ri

rRIDATS aCllEDCLE
at. idoli at Brooklyn. 13:30 n

(Ml ta. Ktwcomb 114.11.
Cllriro at Kaw Tork. iia p.ra-Jcu- m

Wi ti. Hearn IMI
Wllwaukr. at Philadelphia. 7 p m.-B-ur-

tfetta (im . oimmocu iny
OnctuuU at PJtUburrh. 13.30 p-- Mux.biil-f- l Tt. Law (l--i.

RactnsaU at Brooklyn. pja,
MUwaukea at Tork. tin.caurato at Philadelphia. 11:30 n m.
St. loulj at PMiburia. UM p m.

tNDArS SCnCBULB
ClndnnaU at Brooklyn ill. 1 pjn.SlUwankto at Haw Tork. 1 p m.
Cfcicaf o at Pcllatclpfala (II. It p.m.
M. Until at PHUouTfti ilr. II pm,

TEXAS LEAGUE
TkaraaarXetalta

ttrtfeneet J. DaUaa 1
Port Worth J. Btaoijont 14
Oklahoma cut ot Hoiuloo. pottponti.
BA Antonla . TuUa
UaUaa .... ftaa Antonio ......... Itbmtpert ..,,.....!TuUa ..............U
liautaa ......... 11
Put Worth .... 14
OkUhama Oty ... 44
ElaKBoat 1)
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Ai Jiminex toucned DlCesarefor
his 2?th round tripper of the season
to tie Jim Zapp of Big Spring and
Ellas Osorlo of San Angclo for the
lead In round trippers.

DlCesare fanned 11 to run his
league-leadin-g total to 152. He walk-
ed three.

The win enabled Big Spring to
keeppacewith Odessa in the battle
for sixth llaceand repel the focal
of Hobbs in the scrap for seventh.

Kosse Hill will probably go to
the mound for Big Spring thisevening.Midland may counterwith
Lefty Russ Ague.
Bta srsixaCippeUl ea
Btlllnri U
CabaUero 3h
B Martin 3b
Coetello rtr Martin cf
Dm o
Ralntr lb
DlCeiara p

Telali
MIDLAND
Oonxalra lb
Capps 3b
Deckmaa et
juniaei rt
Brtner e
Hnttir lb
Belbo It
Wilcox tiBoto p
Broil p
Joaea p
3C

Toiaia

ABKHPOA
1 3 0

S S 4 3
a 1 1 3
S001S 1 3 3
3 3 11
4 3 3 10
4 1173 10 1

31 It II 17
AB R II PO A
4 11113 3

3 1
3 0
3 S
3 10
0 3

3
1 0
0 0
0 0
0 0tl t. 11- " -W - M . .- - . ".-i-iwuara mi xor .lanil la tin.Bit syrtar 111 leo WtHMlelaad 10-- m IIIE Caballero Doe Itatxar. Wilcox. RBICappelll 3. Bintati 3. P. Marn 3. Doe XDICeiare. vDceImul rr.nn. jti.h...

Brtner 3. noliar. WUcoi. 3B Hulxar. WU- -
wj. iwfr u uuunci. uuieuo. HalsarRR Doe. Jlralniz. DP O-po-a to Rnliar.Lett Bit Sprtof 4. Midland 0. BB on

3, Soto 3. Brull 1. Jonea X BO by
DICeiar 11. Soto 3. Jonea 4. II of Soto,t Jot 8 la l: Broil. 3 lor 1 la Jonei.
3 tor 4 la 3 Winner DICiura no-a- i.

Loser Soto (IM). U Tbomaa and TJm- -

Andrews Nearing
Publinx Crown

INDIANAPOLIS, (AT Gene An-

drews of Pacific Palisades.Calif,
who wanned up for defeaseof his
USGA Public links championship
by driving 10O balls into net
every day for three months,was 2
over par today after 87 holes of
competitionin the 30th annualPub-
linx event

Tie only players left to prevent
Andrews from becoming a second
repeatwinner were Sam D. Kocsis
of Detroit, his opponent In the 36-ho-le

semifinals, and the survivors
in the other bracket, Ralph Allen
of Miami and Lewis T. Bean of
Summervilie. Ga.

Only the late Carl F. Kauffman
of Pittsburgh, winner in 1927, 1928
and 1929, ever repeated In the
weekend golfers' championship.

'DAVY CROCKETT NIGHT' SLATED
FOR STEER PARK ON AUGUST 13

'Davy Crocked Ntaht" will be stated In Steer Park the nltht
of Saturday, Aue. 13, at which time Artesla plays here.

Details of the proeramwill be made public later but this much
can be revealed: A pony, completewith bridle and saddle,Will be
given away during the game.

Virgil Adams of Mldltnd, who promoted a simitar program tn
Ms home town recently that attracted a crowd of 2300 to the Mid-
land park, will help Club Owner PepperMartin plan the event

o

Monday night at which time the Big Sprint) Cosden Cops re-
turn from their preient rod trip will be "Pay Whet YoU Will
or "barrel" night, as some fans prefer to call It Carlsbad will be
the guest team.

A container Is placed at the gate periodically, at which time
fans get an opportunity to contributewhat they wish toward keeping
professional baseballIn Big Spring.

The box office will not be openedthat evening. Fans gain ad-
mission simply by "dropping something In th.e pot"

"Pay What You Wish Night" has always proved successful here
In the pastand has helped Martin meetat least two payrolls.

Fans who purchasedseasontickets can, of course, gain admis-
sion to the game with their ducats.

'o
On Tuesdaynight, the Cops play Carlsbada double-heade-r, with

the first game down for 7 p.m. Each contestwill go seven Innings.
Carlsbadremains over for a fourth game on Wednesday, after

which Midland moves In for two games.

CardinalsDefeat
Tabbies,18 To 2

The Cardinals got behind Lcltoy
LcFcvrc with a 13-h- lt attack to
smother the Cats, 18-- 2, in a Senior
Tccn-Ag- e Baseball game here
Thursday night

LeFcvre struck out 11 and walk

North Strong

On Pitching
DALLAS UA John (Red) Murfft

Dallas' gifted righthander ubo has
won 20 games this season, will
head a North pitching staff with
a margin of 15 victories over the
South in the annual TexasLeague
All-St- game at Beaumont next
week.

The seven hurlers picked for the
North from Dallas, Fort Worth.
Tulsa and Oklahoma City have a
combined 85 victories while the
similar staff from the South
from Shrevcport, Beaumont, San
Antonio and Houston have posted
70 triumphs.

The staffs, selectedby the Texas
Baseball Writers Association and
the two managers John (Red)
Davis of Dallas for the North and
Don Heffncr ot San Antonio for
the South will be:

North John (Red) Murff. Dal
las. 20-- Peter Burnslde, Dallas,
14--6; Al Papal, OklahomaCity. 12--
5: Dolan Nichols'. Tulsa. 12--7; Al
Widmar. Tulsa, 9-- i; BlUy Harris,
Fort Worth, 9-- and Mel Waters,
Fort Worth. 6--

South Mel Held, San Antonio,
15-- Arnle Atkins, Shreveport. 13--
6; Charley Locke, San Antonio, 11--7:

Harry Holtsma, Houston, 9--

Bobby Mabe. Houston, 9-- Bill
Greason, Houston. 9--9, and Ivan
Abromowltz, Beaumont, 4--

ed six while setting the winless
Cats down with two tilts.

The Tabbies counted both their
runs in tne first lnnlne.

Billy Roger went all the way on
the mound for the Cats, although
he was hit hard. He fanned four
and walked as many.

J. Nunez drove out a last Inning
nome run tor the uards with one
man on.

The win was the second In row
ror tne Red Birds.
C4RD3
While ef
Abreo ct
Blnhnt 3b
Terrx Jb
HaU K
Harter It
J Nnnti lb
Field! e
Eotll II
P Nunei rf
Newton rf
LePeert p

Tetale
Card!
Cata ....

AB It n
3 10

37 II 13

CATS
Snortes 3b

AB

Mtekt lb il
Hernandei rt 3
DePorto rf 1

Burnett n
Clark lb
HarrUon o
Allen is
Ralner U
Rocer p
Qutntana cf
Klnnard 3b
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Simone Is Bombed
03

By SanAngelo
Br Anoclated Prill

The San Angelo Colts, only first
division club to win last sight,
stretched their narrow Longhorn
League lead to two and half
games.

The Colts exploded an eight-ru-n

seventh inning against Roswell to
take an easy 10-- 3 verdict Odessa
knocked off second-plac- e Artesla
3--2 to allow San Angelo to move
out to little breathing space,
while Big Spring got Midland 11--9

and Hobbs downed Carlsbad 9--7.

Pete Simone of Roswell was
hooked up with Jodie Phlpps of
SanAngelo in good pitching duel
until San Angelo blasted things
open In the seventh. Four straight
hits, including two-ru-n double,
sent Simone to the showers.
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IBC Says It'll
Boycott Penn.

RARRtSBURO, Pa. (It Gov.
GeorgeM. Leader say the Inter
national Boxing Qub'a threat to
stay out of Pennsylvania was
basedonan "Inaccurate" interpre-
tation ot the proposed new state
boxing code.

The governor tent an explana-
tory telegram to Truman Gibson.
IBC secretary, last night after Gib-
son aaid in Chicago that the IBC
would not schedule any further
flghu In Pennsylvania.

Such a move would all but kill
the sport in the state.

Leader had told a news confer-
enceearlier that "If wo can't clean
up boxing" in Pennsylvania"we'd
better be rid of it" He said he
would extend his v ban on
boxing indefinitely, if needed.

In his telegram to Gibson he
said Pennsylvania"welcomes box
ing within Its borders" and the
new boxing code would furnish
"enlightened,sympathetic and pro-
ductive supervision and regula-
tion" of the sport

Gibson's chief criticism appar
ently was basedon a provision in
the new code which permits sum
mary suspension of a licensewith
out first giving a hearing. But a
hearing is provided in the code,
following the suspension.

In defending the code, which
goes before the Legislature Mon
day, the governor told Gibson that
the commissionwould bo empow-
ered to suspend "such principals
in the contest" If. It felt the contest
"did not meet the standards of
the proposedstatutes."

Knebel Continues
As Club Chief

AUSTIN UV The Austin baseball
franchise continued in the hands
of Ed Knebel today as a citizens
group failed to raise the money
to buy it

Knebel saidhe would finish the
seasonin the Big State League but
that he wanted better support than
he had been getting.

The groupheadedby JamesCon--
naliy raised only $17,000 of the
$75,000 necessaryto buy the fran
chise. They had proposed to sell
stocic and pay Knebel $50,000 for
the franchise and use the other
$25,000 for operatingexpenses.
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MIDDLECOFF IS
LINKS LEADER

MILWAUKEE U1 Dr. Carv Mlddlecoff. rldlnu (ha crest of preat
suo-pa-r goir, nred a briuiant yesterday In the onehlnif round
of the $35,000 Milwaukee Open but earneda mere one-sh-ot lead as the
Held shattered par 39 times,

The 64 over the Blue Mound Country Club course the! will held at Tyler Aug. M.
course record and a slnllng 2D on the back stretch set a new mark.

mere oro n entrantsin ine meetin addition to the 39 who broke
par, another 12 matched it

Mlddlecoff. willowy from Memphis, Tcnn, who won the
Masters' and Western Open titles this year, brought down six birdies
and an eagle.He cappedhis 29 with a 10-fo- blrdlo putt that matched
vno icaa trca nawKins, oi at, Andrews, ill.

Eight shots off the paco was
Jack Fleck, of Davenport, Iowa,
making his start as newly
crowned United StatesOpen cham
pion.

Bracketed at 68 were Mike
Souchak, the year's top money
winner; Bo Wlnnlngcr,of Oklahoma
City, Okla, victor In the recent
Vancouver Open; veteran Ted
Kroll, of Utica, N. Y.: Jim Clark.
of Laguna Beach, Calif.; and new-
comer Paul McGuIre, of Wichita,
tian.

IS

irom

At 67 were Tommy Bolt, Chat-
tanooga, Tenn.; Jerry Barber;
Gene Littler; Julius Boros; and
Jim Turnesa.

DukesAre Sunk
By Pampa,6-- 2

Br The Aiioctited Prill
The Pampa Oilers managed to

flee Albuquerque with the West
Texas-Ne- Mexico lead still in
their possession but it took a 10th
inning rally last night to do It.
v After losing three straight to Al-

buquerque and seeing their lead
dwindle to a mere half game, the
Oilers rammed in four runs in the
top of the 10th to sink Duke
dreams ot first place 6-- It left
Pampa still out in front a game
and a half.

Plalnvlew bouncedfrom a tie for
fifth Into sole possession of fourth
by stopping Clovls 11-1-0 in a

marathon. In the other
games, Amarillo strengthened Its
hold on third place with a solid
10--5 decision ocr Abilene, while
Lubbock squeezedpast El Paso
3--2.
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Old-Time- rs Will
Play In Game

BEAUMONT Ul Forty seven
former Texas League and major
leagueplayers have acceptedinvi-
tations to take part in the old
timers game here next Thursday
night This attraction will precede
the annual Texas League All-St- ar

game Friday night.
Among those saving they will be

here John Bcrly, who played
with Houston, Dallas and with the
Cardinals, Giants and Phillies In
the majors'; Dell Pratt, former
major who clavcd at
Waco, Galvestonand Fort Worth;
Hal Epps, former Houston star,
and three Hall f Famers Tris
Speaker, Carl Htibbell and Dizzy
Dean.

Ford Frjck, commissioner of
baseball, will be here for meet
ing with Texas Lcaguo club own
ers liiursday afternoon andto at
tend the old timers game. George

president of the minor
leagues, also will attend both the
old timers and All-St- games.

meeting of the league will be
held Friday morning but President
Dick Butler says there is nothing
on the agenda.If anything
be taken up will have to be
by vote of the directors.

Ex Not To Play
WACO U1 Former Baylor tackle

Clyde Lctbetter sent word yester-
day he won't get his Army dis-
charge In time to play for the
Bears this fall. He to be dis
charged in December.
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no how
" the octane,will let your engine

deliver full power
mile
why pays to always

new NO-NO- Gulf NO-NO-X is the
fuel that you

full octane day in, day out.
you get , . .

the in useGulf is

Gulf and

The Sssmti lower oil
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tire film erer ta a
motor oil

grades SAB
SAB SAB 30.

Playoffs Near

AUSTIN U1 Lertai
Junior baseballteams are

out this week in
games to te
state

play next week will
be followed by the area finals.

Tho championship

District winners:
1. 2. S. N

team 4. San Angelo. Saa
Ahgclo drew a bye and will play
the of the

series for the division title.
5. F. Austin ot El Paso;
Odessa; 7. Alpine; 8. No

entered. The of El Paso
Alpine meets Odessa for the divi-
sion title.

9. Denlson; 10. IL
Heights ot Fort Worth;

12. No team entered.
winner plays

Heights.
Sunset of Dallas; 14. Paris;

15.
of 15-1-6 plays of 13-1- 4.

17. Klllccn; Hcarne; 19. Bry-
an: 20. Lufkln. The ot the
17-1- 8 scriesplays 19-2-0 for division
honors.

21. El Campo; 22. 23.
St. Thomas of 24. Port
Arthur. In this
Port plays and
El Camoo plays St Thomas,with
the winners meeting for divi-
sion title.

25. Burnet; of Aus-
tin; 27. Hondo; 28. Edison of San
Antonio. ot 25-2-6 meetswin-
ner of 27-2-8.

Is

W Byron Nelson. 43--
ycar-ol- d U.S. Open 18
years ago, Went to for a
vacation and leaves with the
French Open golf title to show
for his first visit to this country.

Nelson, who failed to figure
in the recent British

won the French champion-
ship with a

271 over the par-7-2,

La Boulle course near

The Tex., veteran had
rounds of to finish two
strokes In front of Britain's Harry
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Big Spring, Ttxas

For AL Nines
American

slugfteg
It

leading eventually
tournament

Divisional

tournament

Amarillo: Lubbock;
entered;

winner Amarlllo-Lub-boc- k

Stephen
6. team

winner

Stephenville;
Arlington

Dcntson-Stephcnvl- llc

Arlington

13.
Corslcana; 16. Longvlew. Win-

ner winner
18.

winner

Galveston;
Houston;

playoff.
Arthur Galveston

the

26. McCallum

Winner

Byron Nelson
ParisWinner

PARIS
champion

France

prominently
Open,

yesterday
6.660-yar-d

suburban
Versailles.

Roanoke,

Weetman.
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Brooks Find Larry
JacksonA Problem

Tribe Nudges

Yanks, 5 To 4
By ED WILKS

Th AiiocltUd Pren
Larry Jackson, one of those

"Who, mo?" guys the St. Louis
Cardinals unveiled In the first
game of the exhibition seasonlast
spring, is stlU
a mysteryman
for the Brooklyn
Dodgers,
son who worked

It was Jack-th-e

first three
Innings of the
Florida game,
teaming with
Floyd Wool-dridg- e,

Barney
Schultx and

BBBnsaWBFLi

ROSEN

Herb Moford to shut out the New
York Yankees.Hardly anyone ever
had heard of the four pitchers 'till
then--.

Only Jackson has stuck all the
way with the Cards and he's
picked the Dodgers,of all people,
to prove he belongs. The

righthanderhad them playinjj
dead again last night, winning 6-- 1

after shutting out the National
League leadersfor 8 3 Innings.

Jackie Robinson' double and
Carl Furillo's single spoiled a sec-
ond shutout for Jackson against
the Brooks.

The defeat pared the Dodgers'
lead over Milwaukee to 1014
games. The second-plac- e Braves
brushed off Philadelphia 7--1. New
York's Giants edged up on the
Chicago Cubs 3--2 and Cincinnati
walloped Pittsburgh 19--

In the American, Cleveland
pulled to within four games of
New York by beating the Yanks
5-- 4, and third-plac-e Chicago moved
to within a half game of the In-

dian by sweeping a cr

from Washington 134 and 5-- Bos-

ton split with Detroit, losing 6--

then winning 7--3. Baltimore swept
Its evening-nig-ht twin bill at Kan-
sas City 10-- 7 and 6--4.

Stan Muslal, the fellow who won
the All-St- Game, hit his 20th
homer and Wally Moon smacked
his 12th as the Cards pounded
four Brook pitchers for 11 hits In
support of Jackson's fifth victory.
Until the ninth the Brooks got Just
two hits off the youngster both
by Roy CampaneUa, back for the
first time since June 23 after a
knee Injury

Al Rosen and Larry Doby each
hit homers for the Indians, with
Rosen's blow touching off a two- -
run rally that won it in the elgntn.
Al Smith singled in the big run
after Rosen'sclout had tied It at
4--4. All New York's runs were off
Bob Lemon. Ray Narleskl won in
relief. Jim Konstanty, the Yanks'
ace fireman, sufferedhis first de-

feat
A seven-ru-n fourth Inning, which

Included triples by Jim Busby and
OrestesMInoso, packed away the
opener for the White Sox. Dick
Donovan won his 11th In the night-
cap as the Sox slugged rookie Ted
Abernathy to break a 2--2 tie in
the eighth Inning. Jim Rivera dou-

bled, Walt Dropo singled and
ShermLollar homeredIn the rally.

Successive seventh-innin- g home
runs by Ted Williams and Jackie
Jenseneased the Red Sox home
in the second game at Detroit
after rookie Frank Lary had six-h- it

Boston in the opener, retiring
Williams four straight times. The
Tigers gave Lary five runs in the
first Inning on doubles by Harvey
Kuenn, Ray Boone and Jim Del-sin- g.

Milwaukee stayed on Brooklyn's
trail aa Buhl spacedfUe hits while
fanning 12 Phils. Bobby Thomson
and Hank Aaron homered and
Andy Pafko contributed a two-ru-n

single. Andy Semlnlck's homer in
the ninth spoiled the shutout.

The Giant drew to within a
game of the third-plac-e Cubs, set
ting up their final two runs with
stolen bases.Don Mueller homered
for the first Now York run off
loser Bob Rush.

Everybody got in the Cincinnati
hitting act to pound the Pirates.
JohnnyTemple had Wor-- 7, Includ-
ing bases-loade-d triple, and
Wally Post hit two homers.

Two late-Innin- g rallies pushed
the Orioles to within a half game
of seventh place, Gus Triandos
belted his second homer of the
game with two on as Baltimore
scored six runs- - in the seventh
inning to win the opener.

oVA lb

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

OtherLonghornLeaguecities are apt to be a long lime equalling the
record set by Big Spring pitchers in the annual All-St-ar games.

Of the eight contestsplayed, local hurlers have been credited with
victories in five, of them.

Jose Cendan blazed a trail for the Big Spring fllngers wnen Be
hurled long enough to get credit for the win that went to the West, 11--

Bronc players played a big role in that game in other ways, too,
getting ten of the 16 hits credited to the team.

In 1949, Julio Ramos, then of Big Spring, notched the win as the
West won, 7--3. The following year, Bert Garcia, ace of the Big Spring
mound corps, received credit for the victory, which went to the West
by a 3--1 tab.

Gil Guerra tipped the scalesthe East's way in 1952 as he and his
Big Spring teammates changedsides andhelped register an 8-- 2 win.
Last year, Mike Ralney of Big Spring got the nod when the West,
which againhad Big Spring players,romped to a 15--2 success.

Ed Arthur, Odessa(1948); Eddie Jacome.Midland (1951) and Bobby
Gregg, San Angelo (1953) have been theother winning miners.

Bio Spring has beenaligned with a losing team only once In
the history of the classic. '

That was In 1951, when only Pat Stasey,Al Valdts andManny
Fernandezof the Broncs were selected.

In all, 33 Big Spring players have beennamed to play In the con-

test, in addition to the trio who will appear In this year's game.
They were Pat Stasey Potato Pascual (1949-50- ):

Al Valdes (1949-51- ); Tony Traspuesto(1947-48- ); Bob Martin (1947); Gas-p-ar

Del Toro (1947); Orlando Moreno (1947): Bert Baez (1947-54- ): Jose
Cendan (1947): Freddy Rodriquez (1948): Jimmy Perez (1948); Bobby
Fernandez (1948): Bert Garcia (1950): Manny Fernandez (1951): Gil
Guerra (1952); Al Costa (1952); Witty Qulntana (1952); Aramis Aren- -
clbla (1952); JoeRiney (1953); Glen Groomes (1953); Mice Rainey US54);
Huck Doe (1954); and Julio Delatorre (1954).

The All-St- ar game has never beenstagedhere for a very good
reason.

The local park couldn't begin to take care of the crowds that
usually show up for the contest

More thsn 3,000 are due to witnessthis year'sengagement,which
takes plsce In Midland a week from tonight

Though the seasonis half gone, there are still local fans who get
Frank Billings mixed up with Tom Costcllo.

Many of the people who approachBillings addresshim as "Tom,"
The two are tall but the resemblanceends there. Billings can't

figure It out

Back in 1948. Midland scored71 runs In two consecutive Longhorn
Leaguegames againstDel Rio 31 the first gameand 40 In the second.

The Indians countedall their tallies in the second contestagainst
Candy Mendoza. Candy wound up with an earned-run-avcrag-e of 8.08
for the season,after giving up 22 earnedruns in that contest

JohnsonLead'sBig Spring
DelegationAt Abilene

ABILENE, (SC) Charles John-
son paced the Big Spring delega-
tion in the tenthannual State Jun-
ior Golf Tournament, which got
under way here Thursday.

Johnson fired a ar 81
to trail the first day leader, John
Lively of Eastland, by a dozen
strokes.

Eddie Don Harris, who won the
Jaycee-eponsore- d tournament in
Big Spring, could not make the
trip due to Illness.

Ronald McKlnzie of Big Spring
came in with an 85. Charles Mor-
ris, Big Spring, had a 90 while
Frank Powell, Big Spring, wound
up with a 95.

Lively had a two-stro- lead
going into today's final 18 holes.
Tied for second are Phil Lobsteln,
Brownwood; Tom Wilson, Long-vie-

Bobby Cupit, Longvlew; and
Jimmy Bratten, San Antonio, each
with 71.

The four low players In the tour

namentwill be give an
paid trip to the National finals in
Columbus, Ga.

Bartzen Extended
But Wins Match

ATLANTA (fl There were no
upsets and only one close call-- as

the four top seeded players
moved Into the semifinals of the
National day Courts tennis tour-

nament
Defending champion Bernard

Bartzen of San Angelo, Tex., was
extended yesterday when young
Jerry Moss of Modesto, Calif., the
nation's No. 1 Junior player, de-

feated him six games to four to
win the second set Bartzenhad
the first set stashedaway 6-- 2 when
Jerry'sforcing gamesenthim into
an extra setwhere he rallied 6--2,

6--1.

Ace Of Clubs
IN ODESSA

NOW FEATURING

SABIN AND HER PERSONETTES

ROA LEE EXOTIC DANCER

BIG DADDY PAT ORCHESTRA

Plan A Party Now Enjoy An Evening
At Odessa'sAce Of Clubs

2 Floor Shows Nightly 7 Nights A Week
Matinee Sunday 4 to 7:30

Floor Show At 6:30
Phone For Reservations

. . EXTRA SPECIAL . .
Coleman's Drive Inn, E. 3rd and Bird well Lane

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Orderof FRIED CHICKEN
Orderof FRIED SHRIMP
Order of CATFISH

In The Basket
French Fries ..ODC

In The Basket
French Fries ,

In The Basket
French Fries ...,,.,,,..,

65c
75c

REAL PIT BAR-B-CU-E

HAM or BEEF

Rtd Itn$ And Potato SItjd-Sndwic- hM And Hombuijers
Draught letr Served On Let

ANY ORDERSERVED ON LOT, IN CAFI OR FIXED TO GO!

JirCwsGnib

LamesaTitle
LAMMA The JayeeesJeagat

of a-- rsMyteg Lies teeai bete
Thursday create te wa the see--

"BnS JMisC BrERs) VssfVaBvyBveHsPBf Cs asro

Rieaerd Craata, sterile
far see Jayeees.was relieved

exlcef BBsVsTV HlBtBfB ay VfVBV PwV

morelaad, who get credit lor the
8--7 Whi of the Jayeeet.

la the ether game, whkh had
ne bearing ea the race, the ls

Club defeatedthe Rotarlans
15--3 behindthe tight pitching of Da
vid Bayles.

The Jayceerecord of 7--2 for the
lasthalf was ldenticalwith Its first
half achievement,making a sea-
son's total of 14--4. The Lions had
10-- the Klwanlans 9-- 9, and Itotar-la-ns

4.

The all-st- ar team Is to start
at S p.m. Tuesday atForrest

Park. Tournament play Is slated
for July 27.

The managementof the Buffalo
Bisons In the InternationalLeague
Insured its 23 man squad for 00

before the Club traveled by
plane to Havana for its opening
series there. '- - ',

x?ii 'ty ,..

ProtestStands;WAB Is
CoahomaLeague Champ

COAHOMA C) The secfetss
,F9v RsoV VBraWsitBJBHsV (WIWWl ABvBVarBJ

CAwafRpVOflBfBBp CecxnV vO at anBBJCPWI

halt hereThatedey aight, wHfe the
Webb Air Sese Dusters of Mg
Spring riding at the tea of the
heap.

Manager BM PaschaU'spretest
of the first game, which Coahoma
went on to win, stood up and
Webb proceededto cop that con-

test, Sr3.
Other managers fai the circuit,

which gathered here prior to the
game, ruled for Paschall, who In
sisted that Jack Morriten, wm
clubbed a. decisivehomerun la the
opening game, should have been
limited to a double under the
ground rules.

Webb wasleading at tne time toe
protest was entered, 5-- When
play was resumed, Morrison was
returned to second. Dudley Arnett
then struck out to end the contro-
versial game.

In the contest that followed,
Webb then clinched the playoffs
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Ladies Be
for your Green
one for
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far she year ay
Ml eTsl

Although the

"M., Jetty 1j 1MB

seeead straight
nVsBtnBpJ TtWtaW!

kerees six ntas la tae "belle'
frame, they had te ewnt twice la
the final needte win decision.

They tfM It when Bill Davis
get a hese en hells, Lenehen
Israeli Moling far Heave Newts

led end CfcarhM McNew
aVeve In been with a ene-base-r.

Two were out at the time.
In the first Inning, Ed Sproes--

ser bad Mt a homo run for Webb
with Davis andNauts on base.Mc
New then reachedbase on an er-
ror, Paschall and Jack Long
walked In Bill Palmer
singled borne two runs and Long
later scored on a bobble.

Coahoma got a run In the first

WACO UWames (Buddy) Park
er, star Baylor halfback in IMS.
1919 and 1950. was namde Baylor
bsckfleld coach, Jackl
Wilson, who resigned In late May.
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succession.
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11

drive-i- n Saturday

waiting

Parker

'mm
TU

ea a taagfe by Jtear

1

a ea)eajeeer as Bajr Ovas4an
The Mereeea atsM tw ta

fearta Geotge Jlajr
vmik jRwnMa ootiwsv ja a raa
and sheacame hesae ea a far sH
by Overtart. ,j

coeaotne get twe more tentes
la the fifth when Dudley Arfcett
was ut by a pitched ben, Jan
Ward doubledand Ray singled.

The CeahemaassTabbed she leed
In the seventh whea Rube Belter
singled and Ward brought Mm
home with a single. Ward was
out, however, trying to stretch his
hit into a double. Ray later dou
bled and scored on a passedball.

Webb managedonly five hits off
Overturf, who struck out nine
and issued five walks. The blows
were by Sproesser,McNcw, Pal
mer, Nauts and Lanahan. Every
one figured In tha scoring,however.

Coahoma collected ten hits off
Long. Ray and Jack Morrison
had three each. Ward collected
two while Baker and Overturf got
one each.
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with 14 players, aaa

Zaap, seeker
struck head sssaaed

Wednesday sslsjsrs game
Midland, fateim
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Aaaereattr, saaTssti
effects kaaKhtt.sttaa
then severehiadssas.

Tri-Sta-te Strtior
PItys

AMARILLO Poar Texan
CMaaemaaeoaght

today aaarterffaaU
Trl-Sta- te Senior tournament.

Harter Oklahecae City
plays Crlswell Oklahoma
City, frank Day Ptetatiew,
1952-5- 8 champion, meets .Betgh

Oklahoma City. Chtraey
Amarsao

Johnson Altas, Okie, Orady
Norrfs Reseee Brawn

Amarille.
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gatutcfay
to the of therr HUMBLE

(humble)

Service Station

K. C. Jr.,
Mr. Collier andhis salesmencordially invite you and your

family theopeningcelebration this fine newservicestation.
They'd like introduceyou 8-st- cp Humble service, Hum
ble'stwofinegasolines, Humble'stwo greatmotoroils. They'd
like you inspect the station'sspotlessrest rooms, look oyer

complete equipmentfor the care your
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EastFourth arid Nolan
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90,000 Square Feet Covered With

1955 MbKCUKY
Visit Us Take A Leek

IT'S IN YOUR FAVOR

'CO MERCURY won-3- 5

tcrey sedan. A

beautiful beige and car-

men red finish. Unmatch-
ed overdrive C1AQC
performance P

CO MERCURY Mon--

3X tercy sedan.
SmoothMcrc-O-Mat- lo

drive, leather and nylon
cord Interior. Here's a

Z. $1285
ICO OLDSMOBILE "93

3- - sedan. Premium
tires. A two-ton- e finish
that sparkles.Dual range
ilydramatle transmission.
Lots of pleasant driving
here-- $1285
CO FORD Convertible,
3 A striking Ivory

finish with two-to- leath-
erupholstery,Fordomatle.
It's truly a premium car
that's blcm- - ClOQC
bh tree. ?'00

EMI:(W11

SEE US FOR

SAFETY -- TESTED

UsedCarValues!

A

e

I I

dark blue
'a

....

$1195
A service-
able

$995

$845

$545

I CO CADILLAC Sedan.
esJA Power steering,

refrigerated air condition
Ing. Positively Immaculate

OCQC
out f303

CO FORD Sedan. A
03 California car that

reflects immaculate care.
Fordomatle There's none
like this $1385one. .....
FA MERCURY Sedan.

It has that solid
showroom appearance.
Drives CQC
out nice. pJOJ
IJtQ FORD Sedan.

7 dick arid runs
like $385top car.

CHEVROLET Se'49 dan. An original
low mileage car
that's lm-- eoe
maculate. PtOJ

fMFKlfl

IP

than half original cost

$800 Down

with light top. This car is

$300 Down

niDDer, radio ana neater.

$400 Down

CO OLDSMOBILE tV sedan.Two-ton-e finish.

D5 tailored seat covers, radio, heater. Hydramatlc
drive, power brakesand white sldewall tires. Low
mileage. One owner.

CO OLDSMOBILE Super "8&" Sedan. Radio,

3 heater,Hydramatlc drive, two-ton- e finish. White-wa-ll

tires. Tailored seat covers. One owner car.

IAJ OLDSMOBILE "66 sedan.Solid black.
good clean car inside and out Locally owned. See
it for sure.

SPECIAL AT SHROYER'S

IMf OLDSMOBILE 76 sedan. Radio, heater,
Hydramatlc drive and good (RIO!
rubber. Runs good. Y,7'

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmofalle GMC Dealer

424 East Third Dial

Bargain Day At McEwen's

"Red House Of Bargains"

JOO C 1954 BUICK Roadmsster.Extra nice. 24,00003 actualmiles.Powersteering,power brakes,
fully equipped.This like-ne- w car is only
few dollars more
ONLY

(7IOC 1S33 BUICK Special sedan. Pretty
P y two tone grey Standardshift radio

oehreacS'oY$400 Down

AQC 1953 CHEVROLET 210' sedan.Two--?

tone green finish. Radio and heater.A nice

ZSlSS $365 Down

OQr 1353 DODGEMeadowbrook sedan.NewOJ tubeless tires, new-clea- n inside and out
Pretty

bargain.
ONLY

1953 BUICK
tone limin. uooa

sedan.Pretty blue two- -

good
car. ONLY

1952 BUICK Super
sedan.This sport

Inside
and

JU

It's

one-own-

finish.

Riviera (Hardtop)
model is a nice serviceable

Fully equipped?ONLY $335 DoWsl

1952 CHEVROLET Styleline deluxe se-

dan. Power glide, radio and heater. A low

SSy8. $265 Down
1950 OLDSMOBILE. W sedan. This
automobile is priced too cheap. Hydramatlc
drive, radio and heater.

&rUorNLY. $200 Down

CQJI C 1930 DODGE Moor sedan.Good tires, clean
?& Inside and out MCA

A special buy. ONLY f I3U iOWIl
20 YEARS OF FAIR DEALING IN

QUALITY AUTOMOBILES

- H,

a

a

Ml 1 GJUGG flUlCK-CADILL- AC DIAL

CAN BUY
A NEW 1955 PONTIAC

4-DO-
OR SEDAN

ReadyTo Driva

For

$209500
At

MARVIN WOOD
PONTIAC

504 East 3rd Dial 43535

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

YOUR BEST BUY IN BIG SPRING

. INSPECT THEM

CO PLYMOUTH Cranbrook club coupe. Radio, heat--
& er, overdrive and white sldewall tlOT?tires. Two-ton-e tan and bronze. f'vl

'AQ PLYMOUTH Special Deluxe sedan." Radio and heater. C O Q C
A solid car. f303

eKA PLYMOUTH Plata Club Sedan. ClOQC
Radio, heater,light green color. .... I A3T J

AQ DODGE Coronet Sedan, tfOQC
Heater, good tires, gray color. ....... fOJ

CI PLYMOUTH Cranbrook t,QCa Radio, heater, solidthroughout YwJ
'CA PLYMOUTH Deluxe Club Coupe. CIl CW Heater, dark green color. ftl3
CI CHEVROLET FleeUlne Sedan. rp

Radio, heater, blue color. fOOd
CA DODGE Meadowbrook Sedan. frOCJw Heater, good tires, dean. t"ja
CI DODGE Coronet Sedan. (orRadio, heater, fluid drive. ,fD0 D

I A Q NASH Ambassador Sedan. CI O CtO Radio and heater, black color. 133

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE PLYMOUTH

Big Spring, Texas
101 Gregg Dial 44351

.

.

I. TRAILERS

'Wo are one of our lota to a new Duo to other
some of these cannot be

OUT BUY THE
YOU FOR X? .

Only 13 Down For Less
Than The Bank

2 TO

AND

B.
East 80

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

SLASHED

Priced To
See Us Before You Buy

1952 Chieftain
deluxe sedan.Fully

Dark blue fin-
ish. You'll have to seethis
one.

1947 Fleet--
master or sedan. Ra-

dio and heater. Excellent
Blue finish.

WE NEED
USED CARS

Wood

504 East 3rd
Dial

115 rORD TUDOR Customune. Ra-d- o,

beater, perfect condition. Only
1300 acta! miles. 1850 0O. See t
areynound Bai Depot. S A.M. to 3
P.M.
rOR SALE trade IMS Cneerolet
convertible loaded Ptiont o.

CHECK THESE

'49 FORD Club, radio & heater
50 DODGE Fully equip
ped.
'52 FORD V--8 H-t- pickup.
51 Fully
equipped.
'49 Pontiac Cheap

EMMET
610 East 3rd Phone

CLEARANCE SALE
FINAL

SATURDAY
4 A Used Cars Left At

Wholesale Prices To The Public

'50 FORD Fordor . .

'49 MERCURY Sedan
'51 FORD Victoria .

'54 FORD Fordor . .

'51 FORD Fordor .

'52 FORD Tudor .

'53
'53

AUTOMOBILES

or

$1295.95

$1097.97

DAY

PLYMOUTH 2-Do- or $209.09
FORD

FORD

Tudor
Fordor

WE HAVE THE FINANCE P.LAN

YOU HAVE BEEN LOOKING FOR

Tarbox Motor Company
"Your Authorized Ford Dcaltr"

500 W. 4th l
Dial 4-74-

24

A) TRArLWW

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

To Buy That New
Or Used Car

Trade with folks
who make loans in your best

Wo your
loan and

"Yr nsniin i mi nun jA

its. r ewee

304 Scurry Dial

SALES

'54 . $1550
'54 .. $1495
'53 $1550
51 Sta. Wagon $ 875
50 Bulck Sedan $ 550

'50 $ 550
51 .... $ 550
'49 Ford $ 325
50 .... $ 395
46 Ford $ 195
'49 lit-to- n . . $ 250
'51 n .. $ 585
42 Jeep $225

206 Johnson Dial

ARA
1300; 37 root trailer-Hous- e,

nice. MM; IMS Cadillac "S3"
coupe. J985. iar sboie arersce.Bee at
MM Dallas, alter f p m.
1S4 BUICK CENTURY. Hardtop con-
vertible. Radio and beater. Willi
sldewalls. Perfect condition. II3M.
cos west em. pnone --e3.

1952
radio, heater. Extra

clean ....-- $895

1951 Fully
Low . $795

1947 DODGE Runs
good $C5

600 East 3rd Ph.

A3

IMS 33 FOOT LIBERTY. 7 Bedroom
and batn. Bell or trade tor furniture.
Pbone --iM4.
SMALL HOUSE trailer. Ideal for va
cation and tuning Pnone
rOR SALE; One snopmade
boat traUcr. Sultaple tor outer saut-
ing. Pnone or
WILL TRADE equity in 1IJ1 Model
13 ft. Spartan Imperial Mansion lor
equity la two or tnree bedroomnome
Home most be In ne eondiuon a
desirable addition ol town. Must car
ry TO per cent loan. II interested, call
Mrs. E. Burnett. Pnone J(M

AUTO AS

AUTO PARTS AND
WORK

XX) N.E. 2nd Dial

$7.50
1 Year

1929

504 Benton Dial

3

JxieM

Truck;, tractor, or
car If It li

or
we can make the

If we
can the core. Have a

thop do your work.

Ml IN BIO

At TRAILIRS

HAVE THROWN EVERYTHING
ON SALE- -

FOR ONE FULL WEEK
BOTH NEW AND USED TRAILERS

moving location.
dealers, trailers moved.

COME AND TRAILER
HAVE BEEN WISHING

LESS THAN RETAIL PRICE
"Balance Financed

Charges.

LOTS CHOOSE FROM

BURNETT TRAILER SALES

& D. TRAILER SALES
Highway

PRICES

ArAove

PONTIAC

equipped.

CHEVROLET

condition.
CLEAN

Marvin
Pontiac

BARGAINS

CHEVROLET

HULL

$395.95
$373.73
$595.95

$495.95
$522.22

$895.95

Few

You,

'51

WE

AUTOMOBILES

Going
Soon?

Hometown

Interest. appreciate
Insurancebusiness.

SERVICS

Commander
Champion
Commander Hardtop
Mercury

Jeepster
Plymouth

Studebaker

Studebaker
Studebaker

Mcdonald
motor CO.

AUTOMOBILE

SPECIALS

PONTIAC Hydra-
matlc,

DESOTO
equipped. mileage

Lone Star Motor

TRAILERS

SERVICe

DERINGTON
GARAGE

MACHINE

REBUILT BATTERIES
Exchange

Guaranteed
Established
PEDERSON

BATTERY SERVICE

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Wttfv&Wfi'ffffi

LMB

e3sstVe3sf:r7
llWexe3lfcerKkeaM

caterpillar
paittngtr radiator
ovtrhaatln,,leaking Injured,

radiator func-
tion properly. neceuary,

replace
ipeclallit

YEARS SPRING"

Dial or

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO SERVICE

SAVE TIRES
Have Your Wheels Checked

By Experts And
Bear Wheel Alignment

"We ServiceNash Cars"

EAKER
Motor Company

"Authorized Hudson Dealer"
1509 Gregg Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bt
STATED MEET1NU
Staked Plains Lodit No.
538 'A.F. and A.M. erery
2nd and tn Tnursday
Mints. I 00 p.m.w C. n. McCienny. XtM

Errln Danleu. see.

STATED UBETIRanit Bprtng cniptcr No.
1TI R.A.U trtrj 3rd
Thursday. 1:00 p.nu

n.M irntfitr. H.P.
Errin Daniel, see.

ENiairra or prtaiaa.
1403 Lancaster. .Inifdays. 8 00 p m.

Otto Peters Jr-- Secj
Jack Johnson. C C.

STATED CONCLAVE.
BUc Serine Comtnanderv
No. 31 K T . Monday.
August I. COO p.m.

Walter Bauer. tC.
II C Hamilton. Ree.

STATED MEETINO Vr Post
No. 3311. 1st and 3rd Tuesdays.
1:00 p m. V P W Halt Ml oollad.

BID SPRINO Lodie NO
1310 stated meeting first
and laird Tnoridaja. I. OS

p m
R L Tuckncis. W. 11

J C Douglass Jr . Sec
CaUrd Meeting. Wors In r C. Degree,
rrlday. July 1J. 1 30 P M

STATED MEETING
B P O. till. Lodge No
list, ererr 3nd and u
Tuesday ugnls.1:00 p m

Oileer enter Jr.. E.Tl.
R. L. tlslta. See.

SPECIAL NOTICES PI
1 WILL not be responsible tor any
debts made by any otfier tnan my
self.

O P. Williams, Jr.
HAIRCUTS l 00. SHAVES 7J
cecls. OEOKUE ELT BARBER
SHOP US Runnels.

PUBLIC NOTICES B2

CONSTRACTORS' NOTICE OP
TEXAS HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION

Sealed proposals tor constructing
IS Tig miles of dr.. Sirs., riex. Base.
Aid Cone.Pit. t T P. K.R. OTer- -
paat from 3.0 mLEast of Big Spring
to Mltcnel C.L. on lUgttway No.
US U. covered by IN 333 t:) b
INO Z33 1371. Is Howard County.
will be received at Uie ltlgnway De
partment. Austm. until loo a.m., Ju-
ly 30. Kit, and tnea publicly opened
and read.

ThU Is a "Public Worts" Project.
as defined tn House BUI No. M ol
tbe 13rd Legislature of we state ol
Texas and House BUI No. lit of In
ittn Legislature ol tne Stat ol Tex-
as, and as sucn Is subject to tne
provisions of said House Bills No
provisions nereln are Intended to be
In conflict wltn tne provisions of said
Acts.

In accordance wlta tne provisions
of said House Bills, tne Bute nun-wa-y

Commission Aas ascertained
and set form in tne proposal tne
wage rates, tor each cratt or type ol
workman or mecnadc neededto ex.
ecute t&e work on above named proj-
ect, now prevaUlng la tne locality In
wnlcn tne work Is to be performed,
and the Contractor snail pay not less
than these wage rates as shown tn
the proposal lor each crall or type ol
laborer, workman or mechanic em-
ployed on this project.

Legal holiday work shaU be paid
lor at the regular governing rates.

Plans and specifications available
at the olllce of Ben WUklnioo. Resi-
dent Engineer Colorado City. Texas,
and Texas Highway Department, Aus-
tin. Usual lights reserved.

LOST & FOUND B4

LOST. BROWN puppy Vicinity (00
Block and Scurry i;au ews.
LOST: OOLD lootbaU ecu cnatn.
alto, boy's ring Reward, Phone

PERSONAL BS

Will any person cither see-
ing the train-truc-k col-

lision in Midland, Satur-
day, July. 9, or who was
in vicinity at the time,
lease call me collect? J.

R;. Hooker, or
0040, Midland.

BUSINESS OP.
tl UAtV tlea AteriaF m rtmm --.ww et wnca ivaii shih

market la San Lull Valley, Colorado.
Address, Itobert A. Kills, Box 131,
Center. Colorado

1955
PLYMOUTH

BELVEDERE

SEDAN '
9

Radio, healer, power
f 1 1 1 e transmission.
Two-lon- e finish. 12,000
actual miles. Loaded.

CLARK
MOTOR COMPANY

OeSoto-Plymouf- n Dealer

1107 E. 3rd Dial

A9 DENNIS THE MENACE

if UULi '

- (rQru fekrEuF

rY- - iZo-z- -? 7--

Hi . Maw. wht room

SALESMEN, AGENTS

EXECUTIVE TRAINEES
Want executive trainee.Preferably married. Ago
23-3- Salary open right man. To train with Man-

ager in Big Spring Office. Learn field saleswork. To
train in school in Dallas. Seeking career man who,

hard work, like become Regional
Manager. Write:

NED P. Vice President
FTOELTTY UNION LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Dallas, Texas

BUSINESS OP.

JOIN THE FASTEST

GROWING DRIVE-I- N

CHAIN IN AMERICA

Exclusive franchise without royalty.
Peaturtng tee cream made la the
latest TAYLOR FREEZERS AND

a new uste
tnrlU with year round appeal. Takes

down to handle this highly
profitable business.Let us you
bow you can own a NATIONAL
DAIRX MART STORE. Write or call

Texas rroeier Bales. 1101 llta.
Lubbock. Texas. Phone POJ--l.

BUSINESSSERVICES D

ACCOUNTS & AUDITORS Dl
PART TIME evening accountingwork
desired with business. D.S. tn
Accounting plus previous experience.
R L. Harrcll phono After S
PM

FOR RENT
BRAND NEW

CEMENT MIXER

By the day or by the"hour. Call
for further Information.

206 NW 4th.
KNAPP BUOES sold by B. W. Wind-
ham. Dial til Dallas Street.
Big Spring. Texas
II. c. MCPHERSON Pumping Service
SepUe Tanks: Wash Racks. 11

3rd. Dial villi, night, 6S1.

JL G. HUDSON
Phons

Paring
Ditch Digging

Dirt Work
Top Soil, fill Dirt

Cushion Sand
Drlreways Built

FOR nOTOTTLLER: Dirt work. B.
Biackshear pnone

CLYDE COCKBURN sepuo Tanks
and racks, vacuum equipped
303 Blum. Ban Angelo. Pnone Nl
EXTERMINATORS
TERMITES? CALL or write.
Exterminating Company for free tn- -
pecnon. Ill West Avenue D. Sao

Angelo,

HAULINC-DELIVER- Y D10

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
'310 Goliad

Dial Nights
HOUSE MOV1NQ. Houses moted any
wnere T. a weien. Jos uaramg,
Box 1J0J Dial

PAINTING-PAPERIN- Dll
YOUn painting, papering, and

tenoning, call aa experiencedcralta--
man

PAINTING and paper banging.
Call D. It. sillier. 110 Dixie,

RADIO-T-V SERVICE D1S

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reuoneble

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 a Goliad Dial

IIADIO AND TV REPAIRS
TOMMY MALONE

20 yeari Experience
406 East 22nd' Phone

WELDINO D24

POKTABLB WELUINU terries any.
wnere. anytime Murray Weiaint
Bertlce. JM Northwest

STOP!
If your heats.New and
usedradiators.Starter and
generator repair and ex-
change. New and usedbat-
teries. All work guaran-
teed.

Roy's Radiator
fc latttry Shop

II W. 3rd

E4

an
to

can wb start club ?
E4 SALESMEN, AGENTS

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mall El

through would to

KING,

only
show

West

local

West

Asphalt

wash

D9

tosg.

foil
I'nono

roil

2nd, Dial

car

a n

We iiave openings lor several men
la Big Bprlng and surrounding towns
who wish to supplementtheir present
earnings. Requirements are. You
must own a car. You must be be
tween 31 and JO years ol age. You
must be able to work Irom s p.m.
to 10 p.m. live meats per week or
the equivalent ol 30 hours per week.
Important: Tour wile mutt be pres-
ent when we uu with you. ror

ask tor Mr. Meacham,
Settles Hotel. rrlday, 3.30 p.m.
sharp.

ELECTRONICS

INSTRUCTORS

PHILCO
Techrep

Division

Has openings located at Port BUsa
In El Paso, Texaa for baste instruc-
tors. Positions oiler opportunity lor
growth with the leader la the Elec-
tronics Field.

Many other positions evlUeble State-
side and Overseas tor qualified per-
sonnel.

PHILCO

OFFERS YOU

Fret Hospitalisation Insurance
Free Life Insurant
Paid Transportation
Paid Holidays and VacaUptt
Prom snaring andretirement btoettta
Salary commensuratewith experience

For Interview call Mr JamesR. Cour-ser, Midland. Texas, from (
A.M.. lol PU, July IS. or writP. O. BOX 13313. Dallas 33. Tessa
giving a brtel outline of radio or ra-
dar experience.

WANT STOCK salesman to help com-
plete sales ol stock tor United Indus-try Underwriting Corporation, which
has moved Irom Houston to Big
Spring. OUIee 301 Petroleum Build-
ing. Conuct Mack Alexander, t AM.to 10 A.M. Phone or
HELP WANTED. F.mal. E2

MAJOR

OIL COMPANY
In

MIDLAND, TEXAS

has openings for
Toung women, experienced as Cal-
culator Machine Operators and Key.
Punch Operators. Apply in own g,

stating age. educauoa and
experience. Address reply to Box

Big Spring Herald, Dig Spring.
Texas,

WANTED. EXPERIENCED beauti-
cian. Colonial Beauty stop. UU Scur--

CARHOPS WANTED: Apply tn person
between10 a.m and J:)S p.m. Dairy
Maid. Ill East 3rd

HELP WANTED, MUe. E3

WHITE DEGREE
TEACHERS WANTED
With Texas Certificate

HIGH SCHOOL HISTORY
HIGH SCHOOL ENGLISH
BAND DIRECTOR
JR. HIGH SOCIAL STUDIES
JR. HIGH ARITHMETIC
STH GRADE
3RD GRADE

AppllcanU"contaet
H. L. MILLER

Supt Schools, Coahoma, Tcic
POSITION WANTED, p. El
WANT TO keen set ol boots at borne.Dial before I a.m. or alter .

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL '

ESTABLISHED 1897
TODY at noma u spar lime, Camdiploma. Standard tests our grad-

uates bat entered oyer W0 dUlerenlcolleges and universities
contracting andbuilding. Also many other course,

for Information writ AmericasBcboot, O O. Tod4. ItOI tela Street,Lubbock, Texss.

WOMANS COLUMN H
SEAUTY SHOPS HI
LUZIKUA IMMBP m.tM.it. .11.1 f ..

1 1M Esi( hid. Odes Uoiill.

- . ...?v - ' e 3



WOMANS COiUMK H

CHILD CARE. H3

mix. keep cbudra tBM apaee
tod rr ttetsa.Monday cbroocb

laili-- 1 ...w.. iiib! VV
URS. I1UBBEU.-- RUR&ERY. Opta
MeodtTMbrootb Satarday. ftaaday- -

,nr .m-- T Nsi.n
mrs scott ketp caudrta, di

LAUNDRY SERVICE HI
rfftlin AMn iNMtof tana awt.i..

Mri Rata Parmon. uim
IRON1NO DOSE t SOS Job, MIS.
IUrttt.
IROKBtO WANTED. IU deeta,
Meritnln BMtadtd. rbeat 4.TMS t

IRON WO WANTED. ILM data.
moot

SEWINO m

JustReceived

FALL SHIPMENT
of Materials

Rayon, Acetate, Wool,

Silk, Cotton, .
Checked Gingham

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

T XPERT SEW1RQ of caUdiea Bd

ttditf clet&ta. Alio draptrtta, no

) I'TTON HOLES. belt, and button.
VI' Ptrry Ptlenao, MS Wm 110

EXPERIENCED 8EWINO ol Ilrit,
and ladle clout I. 101 N. NoUn.
phont l09,

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

KUI9TS OUTSIDE WIirTE
$4.35 GAL.

(Free yard sticks)

S. P. JONES
LUMBER COMPANY

409 Goliad Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

i OLSON ,' P

MONUMENTS
Of Distinction

All sizes and prices.
PIONEER MONUMENT

COMPANY
1407 Gregg .... Dial 4JS32
Re.

Clothesline Poles
MADE TO ORDER

New and Used Pipe
Structural Steel

Water Well Casing
Bonded Public

Weigher t

White Outside Paint
Surplus Stock
S2J50 Gallon

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL .

1507 Wttt 3rd
Dial

"WHERE

DOES

THE

WED

GOOSE

GO?

Who cares?
But its

speedis
Excelled
by one
thing,

namely,
the rapidity

of
WantAd
RESULTS.

Phone
. Ads to

44.il

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
gum slab

doors. Grade "A". 6.75
24x24 2 lleht ..
window' units t 9.95
2U14 21Ight
window units r 8.95
2x4 and 2x6 8 ft.
through 20 ft. 9 7.45
1x3 sheathing. &
Good Hr $ 7:45
CorrugatedIron. 23
Cause Strongbarn. 4 8.95
Cedarshingles .

Red Label ,. 3 9.95
Asphalt felt IS lb.
432 It. roll h 2.79

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2S02 Arc. II LaaesaHwy.
Ph. SH4-232- 9 Ph.

PLUUBWO J1XTURI3. M nutbetter, bata tab and Xntmn.
AU told complete. Pltnty of earraa-tie-

end buck ptp aad raw tor
pip. B. L Tate, a men Wet Huvwr so.

DOGS. PETS. ETC K3

PERSIAN KITTENS
Registered.All Colors

$15.00 Up
1315 Robin Near Alrbase

RETT SHIPMENT 01 DO. Serenl
new rarletlei. Plant, IM eappBre.
Volt Aaaartna 100T Laacviter

TOT

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

OUTSTANDING VALUES
YOU WONT FORGET

7 ft Refrigerator. Extra
clean ... SS9.S3
Gas Ranee, full site . . $49.95
2 piece living room suite.
Clean $3355
2 piece sectional. Extra
good 33955
3 Piece Bedroom Suite $63.95
5 Piece Dinette 31933
Sincle Dresser . . S20.00

Miscellaneous Odd Tables.
Blond

Wo Give S&H Green Stamps

Good Houseteetxng

.shp
AND APPLIANCES

507 Johnson Dial
TWO TEAR old itBJtWJS Orainl
EUcuic u!ut vea tircum pjnp.
Very rood eoadtaoo. paoa4-T-.

Air Conditioners
They're For Sale'

4000 CFM 2 speed,with pump
and window adapter for
only 3337.50

4500 CFM 2 speed,with pomp
and window adapter $157.50

New fan type,cooler. . $35.00
with pumpandfloat . . $47.50

Car cooler , S35J50

Used refrigerator. .. $Si?5

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

208 Main Dial 4434

SUMMER COMFORT
Big trade-i-n when you buy one
of our innerspring mattresses.

Only $29:95 and up

Cotton mattressesrenovated
$3.95 up

PATTON
FURNITURES MATTRESS

CO.
817 E. 3rd Dial
New Chrome Dinette

$49.50

We Buy. Sell and Swap
Good UsedFurniture

FURNITURE BARN
and PawnShop

2000 West 3rd Dial
OOOQ USED tearoom mite, in
Jsbntoo. Apartment No. S3.

BOX SPRINGS AND
INNERSPRINGS

BIG SPRING MATTRESS CO.
Phone 813 West Third

SPBH

WARD DELUXE

AIR COOLERS
18 Months To Pay

All Sizes

ONL $5 DOWN

Montgomery Ward
214 W, 3rd St

DUISM1
PROMPTDELIVERY

JUNK
Ves, wo accumulatesomeJuak

lot tram salcr , a Int tt vrv
good furnlturo and appliances
in a i wo sen iwito j hub
prices.

t n imi.T.ts
5U3 Umcsalilghway Dial

MfUCHANWSE
pKHIWMOLD K4

CLOSE our
We dentear K we
Btoaerer a4.Jestget tMaft
few tfefacs that yew bJ.sack
as

TJawa famltare
Uring reeat furaKure
Dining room tanttan
Bookcases. Btahegaay and

limed oak
Tiring reem chain

Tablesof ererydeseripUaaand
color for the liriac raeaa.aad
a greatbig store full of used
furniture.
We buy; We trade. Much less
for cash.Justgheusa chance.

n "

UJIX .01 ft
US East2nd 504 West3rd
Dial 22 . DIaI4-250-5

HOW LONG HAS IT
BEEN SINCE XOITVE

BEEN IN OUR STORE?

We have the bargainsgalore
waiting for yoo.

AIR CONDITIONERS
LAWN MOWERS
FISHTNG EQUIPMENT
LITE PRESERVERS
BARBECttJE GRILLS

COMPLETE AIR
CONDITIONER SERVICE

SHOP WITH US

We Give S&H Green Stamps

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

CHEST OF DRAWERS
Maple Finish

While They Last
4 drawers $21.00

3 pc solid maple bedroom
suite 09

CARTER'S FURNITURE
220 West 2nd Dial

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
Frlgidaire refrigerator.

SealeduniL Very
clean $9955

iT.rt Krlvfnatnr refricerator.
Spiled unit t. $10935

1 7--ft Leonard refrigera
tor , Sioass

1 3--tt. Leonard refrigerator.
Perfect condition .. $13935

1 8--tt. Frigidaire refrigera
tor .......... aiSj-g- j

1 S-f-t. Serve! refrigerator late
model with across the top
freezer .... $100X0

1 Norse refrigerator. It
freezes $39.95

1 Stewart-Warn-er refrigera-
tor $49.35

Used washing machines, all
makesand models from

$19.95 ud.
Terms as low as $S down and
$5 per month.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11-7 Main Dial
RCA RADIO record pUjr censol
140.00. 1U1 Admiral nfrtxerttor.
MU-O- stsste (oidtnt bd 110 CO sm--
ncmeM oroeiw. raoao --m.
CNCSUAI. LITUfQ room oru. Mad
rra. xwo )! ucuoou soi&. rvo
tair. iac a. prcmpr. trmwiww.

VACATION
Ves. we've had a very nice va
cation!
Will appreciateyour coming in
and paying your share, AND,
you wiU, if you'renotvery care-
ful when buying some of our
BARGAINS in new and used
appliances.
We have an extortion plan if
you Insist.

J. B. HOLLIS
New and Used Furniture

and Appliances
503 LamesaHighway

SUMMER BARGAINS
Eclipse band and power
lawn mowers.

Dille and McGuire power
lawn mowers.

Universal and Esslck air
conditioners.
Comfortablealuminum lawn
"chairs.

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Yoi Friendly Hardware'

203 Runnels Dial

Visit.

Town & Country
BARGAIN BALCONY

For

New andUsed Bargains

205 RunnelsU Block North

SettlesHotel

nut BALE; Ml modtl Utmt
vrlocrn iruAtr wttn MU. Oood
coadtuoo, ClU or kl SM
Clrclt DriT.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

ITMGveas

PIANO Kl
AU. Of THE lint tuii batata ta

aad Clat. Ketittt. CabtNlBIVemplt't ol Wttt Ttxaa. etubiuatdj
IIU, Mrt Ootr Pumas, rtprtct

?.. ... .. wm

RtH AND MAX

JyJtAVl - fL1 k fc I h 9

Ztep trjiog to enfertom daakttr,Rescoe!... Whtn tie's gttd
mewjh to spenden erenrnewith es, kt ber ft m eecef . . .

MERCHANDISE

ORGANS K7
't- - riVE moMB at t&o HtnauM

ertoa. MaiSCa Uot Olortoss Volco.
Llscral una,moMtsmas. Weraplo--

o( Wttt TtztA. Mr. Omar Fffisaa,
itmeatuUCio. UT Eaat nd.
SPORTING GOODS Kl

BOATS & MOTORS
Used 1355 Johnson25 H-- P.

Used 1955 Arkansas Traveler
Boat14 Ft Utility

New 1955Johnson25 HP.
Electric Starter

AnthorixedJohnsonDealer

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

U07 list 3rd Dial
XT BOAT. Motor. TraCcr aad an
amaaorit. Abo IT Estmoa TV
wXi acttsaa. ltss Wood. F&oeo M
usrr oirrBOARn motors Oood ceo
daoo. prtctd mat. Jim rtrtuKra.
Aat&ortitd Mtrcon' Dtaltr. Dial
i403T. Wttt HUBway

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
FOR SALE: Oood sra aadutd rao-ator-

for all tan aad rrocu aad en
Otld tijctparat. BaSxtarUoa raana--
trro. 1' ttuuuj bi&iihh: wmpwi. w

Eaat Tblrd.
KEW ASD nstd iteoraii a etan al
tat RtcordS&ca 111 Mala.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS. LI

Knrrra AEnRfiOU wuzitn. kltrfita ctlTllrfea U
!iZ Dialera atr ainm tu bj

n.rH COMFORTABLE nciaa. Ad- -
aau paxt&c apaea. Htarlba cat

aaaeaia. uoi eemj. DUJt--
SOUTHEAST rBOXT bdrooa.

bata.1(00 Mala. PBoct ytUX.

SPECIAX. WEEELt ratta. Oavaiova
Motel oa n. Bo nora ox ua--
wa so. paoot urtu.
ranann TtTTHE coo Blocs

ton. P&oae aad n vttt.
til Raaaeit.
BEDROOMS FOR tataor taaiM. AB
coodmoBtd. Mtau. Oa barCaa. UN
Scurry, mono voara.

TEX HOTEL
501 East 3rd Ph.

Rooms for men.
ed. Free parkins area. Call
service.$3.75 week.

ROOM & BOARD
ROOMS. USOXn,

tooata mtau.var or xuci renrnta.
3 --tttc 311 Rora Ocurrr. raoo
us.

ROOM AND board. Nleoclcaa roocu
fll Roaatl. Paoot V42S.

FURNISHED APTS. L3

rURRlSUEa APARTMENT. 'AU BUU
paid. IIU9 per vttc mai s.
rPRXISHEO DUPLEX. BUla paid. BO
tbildrtB. too moma. 1102 Eaat suu
Apply son door.
iit- r- innu .u K.tr twratt- -
apartmtst. AuxoodiUootd. No tula
paid. s0 moots. Paoao -- 8W.

3. ROOM apanmtOL
mm paid, moot hw or appiy itw
Roaaeta.
3 LAROE BOOMS. PrlTala BaU.
Dowruuira. rtBctd-t- a jard. win
paid. 1301 Eaat eta.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

9
Motor Trucks

Formal.Tractors
Farm Equipmtnt
Parts 1. Srvk

DRIVER TRUCK
ft IMP. CO.
Lam(a rKJkfay

Dial 14

Insurance
And

IT

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. L3

FURNlSaiH APARTMEXT. 3 BOM
aad baxB. aJrcoodSkSMd.SW mnffli
pttoM senx.
REW MODERR. tsniUSad dopkuu
SM. bssm not paid. Apply wurrttn
uraa
TACAXT. rCRXISUXO apartmtata.
1109 Mala. J. W. EOod. rsooa
0T4-SU- I.

rtnunsEEDDori.rr. a noma aad
aam. tao moora. two esauta paio-Kta- r

alrtait. PBOOO

CLEAN. BKtM
fanUa&td 3 rooau. rOtato bata. Ctt- -

nuta roJd. ooao B. sia
Laacaattr.
KEWX.T DEOORATEXX. ooaa.3 room
Israla&td faiato aputataL Ooo ta.
Td Oo&ad. Apptr 30 JoBsson.
3 ROOM mRXtSHEZ apaitmcaL
UUUUta r" 5 Pontn. Scata aid.
lit! Beam. FBeoo --aa,MM.
3 BOOM TURKISHES aparuatol
itairs. Rtes ndsead.AU bla paM.
Dial
3 ROOM rCRKISHEO apattatsx.
PrtTata baa. mstdami Cloto Bv
Bttla paid. CCS Man. Dial tt
1WO 3 ROOM apanatata.zoralaatd.
rnrait oam. suapais, jutwdbio-rd- .

SIS. Paont 300 Brava
.SUett. ra Wtlozac.

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Located oa Wttt Hiram-a- u. Beat
Webb Air rorc Baa. Haa atair.
abl hnaapartaeata.Alao, aattp--
tar rooa. rtj
able ratta. Catt oo prtattra.
3.ROOM rTJRXtSUED aparuatBV
PtlTat bata. BUla paw. E. L Tat
PAabtac rappaea.3 MUta oa Wttt
Rlcbaray ta.
FURXISHED APABTMEST tor rtat.
Rtaaosablt. E. IBS.
3 ROOM PURNISREOBpartatat.St
vraaoa at waroa naeci.
EfnOESCr APARTMENT. Bill
paid. uw ma.
KICELT PCRNISHEr) apartaitats.
Pittata bama. Utcmea paax. CooTto-les-t

tor --rortfcx stru aad cocpita.
30t Jobaaoa.
3 ROOM APARTMEKTS. U BOBSa.
Bedrooa vtm prlrata bata. SS a
arttk. BHi pill. Dm. Coartt.

3 ROOM aparV
ataa. s . Adaita. all Eaat n.
3 ROOM rURRtsazxi apartmeot.
FrtTato bam. BUla pakt.PBoaaUM1.

UNF.URNISHED APTS. L4

3 ROOM PSrURXISHT-- n apartataL
BCla paid, ItCS

;pnr ROOM tarorauatd apart
ment. Apply liia Main antr m
p--

3 BEDROOM DUPLEX. 0 Cloa--
tta. Rearaccoola. ceatraiattdaaatac
pneta rtdactd: IO.DU1

FURNISHED HOUSES L5

LAROE THREE room taratahod
boat tor real. n oonny.
NICE THREE room taralsBrd hoiut
or apartment. Coepl only. 1)30 OrttC
or pfcoae

LAROE THREE room rarBUatd booi
taedrartit, Oood --i.naoon.ooo, jio
i Montn. laqtur at neawza bppj vo.
TWO ROOM rtualibed besat. Btn
paid, oo bainat. Coopl er oa par--
too. low jeentan.
FURKISKED TWO bedrooa booat.
Apply 31 WBta. Dial CSU '

STONE COTTAOE. two rooaa aad
bata. Klctly ramuaed.Rtwiy dto-rate- d.

AdolU ooly. at W. (ta.
SMALLS ROOM taralabadbOBU. BUU
paid. Ptvon taw.

CLASSIFIED DISPUY

WHERE YOUR.
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
4x5 Press camera ... $85

Many cameras3--5 lens and
better .......... $15 up

Life jackets all site-- ,
from .,- - $435 to $$

Comstock parts for all el-

ectric razors.
Complete tock of ladles

and gents' watch
bands , ..... $!. up

Sale price on all flitting
tacklt.

Complete supply bullets,
powder, primers, andre-

loading tools.
JIM'S PAWN SHOP

bta Va
At Xaar-- Eatuttt aaeaalMa

1M Slaw Street

Dial
4--

REAL ESTATI LOANS
t. 5 Intereit

Ji. 15 and 20 year term.
' i. Local Appraisal Strvict.

4. Refinancing of Present Loans.

Chock our mortgage loan facilities before you buy that
new horns. You may reduce your Interest rate by seeing us,
Firstl

Loans

WMgMumfatJ

KTALS

ftmt. kw. IMSs saM. SataM am

44ot. '

MscoMBtuuviah an4iiiac aomm.

m m. tarn. jktr m tut at.

cirrtAae.
ai or n. rnmptrtHr

er n aov oosu.

UtMnHWtSMCO M04MCS L
S ROOM AXD t!t cnfantts&td bow.
Icawd i 9iH Iteribvnt UB. sn
bohSl. Cma 4--a er 4M.

ROOM OUrCR-XESHE- Boom vsa
fcau ue iwann laex. shnmiaSMcta. Enon. Tnu. r tma iomql

orrruRxisaED s bedroom nc
beat. Wuiustien BsnUTsrd. 1

BtBft, FOD-W-

EXTRA RICE BJ1 BOdm BOOM. In
tt ckntu. an WM to.

Ml UnuUt
xrxTVnimBXD BOUSE two kdnta
Hardwood noon, Ptambdtor tto-aot-te

wotter. Rtvtr (itwiud,
AdBtu only. ; Ba.
3 BOOM UrUKWUWK tout. SB
nenta,UJ Ctta Rood. Alrpott Aaaox
Acoiooo.

room mrromroaxD boasa.iM
3 noaMrnlifd boas, rmtt. Mr- -
nanwxd. rsaao

BUSINESS BUILDINGS LS
STORAOE BOOM. ApproxlBattty
asajom oneroozaaar asaper aecsa.
ai aaajro. jaeaxr apttaxra.

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE NH

SLAUGHTER'S
1395 Greer; Dial
Kar near 3 btcauout near Coutr
Eitra tart tloarta. S1300 deva. l
month. Poaataaloaaoar

HOUSES NEEDED
S raoma and bata. norta. (ISO don.
TOUL S3.TM.
3 rooaa aad bata. Oary SXOOO.

COMES FOR Itat.W .
3 bedrooaboat, tarr lot oa Cedar
Road clot ta Partaiu Scaoet.Itteoo.
3 bedrooa.3 bama.Racaaad drapta.
Btaaxual yard, ta Paraaia. SIXMO.
Aootfier Paitiia boy-- 3 bedrooa vita
fenced badtyard. Patto. BaivB-- ) pit.
riabpood. tiajoo. sxosa ana aaaue.
Tea bedrooa oa Blarttna. Wan to
araU carpetoa HTOr rooaaad itlrtnt
rooa. coabaauoa.Pretty yard. S1S.-80-0.

3 bedjoon star ir. CoBer. SL3B0
m Bandit.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Realtor

Office: Sesu
FIVE ROOMS aad bata.caotce large
txiuti let. eart troat. Plenty parrac
ipax ta rear Feoeed mat yard.
Nice anaad taarera.EH Perry.
3109 Scarry.
FOR SALE. Lane botzto ta bo Bor-
ed zroa C0 OoBed. Dtal UU.

3rd

Katin
HUblucbta

Newt at

troa X.T.
S.'OO

t:M
Year

S9.00

13-- 0 on

'
MALESTAIT

""HMtiSAUt

1 CMTttcy 1mm. at

e veawa $eeatr ci fcateaee a $4.
CMI JK 94CCICMA 4K. Brtcccs

A. K. SULUVAN

CT 1 WMKXM fcMW Q

ord. MMS robioOo ) SrubM(, cmoioo mm satomc
M ATtea Twin aevroe
oojo hrjttm iMtt cii or. ti
9BMI9 iWPH1 ln
two aeetaao aniw m SZ

sorod. Dull. . oad I
Oao . 3 IWiw: ooir

oa taUL HMMl mm Wtb.
H. M. R M Weo

NOW OPEN
WEBERS ROOT BEER STAND

1307 East 4th

BetweenE. Highway80on3rdand4th

Hamburgers Sandwiches
Ice Cold Root Beer

West

KMIO Jaaborta

Boxiac

T.BA.

Ml

OMoki

pBBW(r

Cormrt
teofod.

WtOH.

SLAUGHTER'S
jErtT ftfrt S94P90JBb90QV wfJHV
dtoenct. Lorn kx. HIM .
Frets- Btmrtr at S
oatr is..SH tooai wtrw. Fbti. Oanc.
Tmcn rr4.RrmM Oood .

ILOM M HOB.
Rtv a IWO. t.t35GreHt Dial

Nova DeanRhoads
--T6 Boa et Better Ltrc&fV

Dial SM Iaacaster
S bedrooa.3 ta bata.

Kaacty pa . Satrasc tainrrtni--
daacroom tarptted. AH iiaHint- -
ed.

cteae la? bora. xa.
EmBrM! ABcoBd

uaed. rented yard. HJCO doara.sat

n tnni. Matter btdieoa
Kilt & baa.Laaaoryrooa. S1S
910.

Parrisn: Seeeraa. Carpet, drapes.
tsceea(33t area.Iixwou

Larr pared coraer. W500,
Nice Oaet Boate. sxoo.
Sedrooaa.den. Oat bata. OfaeJoaa

tltcbta. LortlT yard. SUSOOl
FBr&labed: Largo) boa r9--

tait.
S ROOM BOUSE t be BOTtd. Can
erai or

SLAUGHTER'S
ISOSGresX Dial
BtairCfal 3 bedroom brlra an coraer.
nc&er 3 bedrooa Booae.
Very Bitty dosiex. rooa aaa 3
baraa. SaSeaV
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Khrushchev,Zhukoy
To Attend Meeting

MOSCOW Ml Communist fearty
chieftain Niklta Khrushchev and
Defense Minister Georgl Zhukov
will accompany, Soviet Premier
Nikolai Bulganln to the summit
conference In Geneva.

The Soviet government an--

4fW

M

rorclgn Minister Andrei Gromyko
would round out the five-ma-n

Russiandelegation.

RedsSign Pact
TOKYO U Itcd China and Bul

garia signedan agreementIn
to cooperate in curbing in-

sect and Plant diseases,Pel-pin- g

radio today. The plan
trounced that Foreign Minister V. provides for exchangeof experts
M. Mofotov and First Deputy ' and Information.
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OvertonesOf
RedDesperation
By WILLIAM L. RYAN

AP Foreign Newt Analyst
Wait . . , and hold on.
This admonition for world com-

munism Is not new. But now It
has overtones of desperation, as
the 'Big Four summit conference
at Geneva approaches.

"If you are not prepared to talk
seriously," said Soviet Communist
boss Nlkita S. Khrushchev, ad
dressing the West in general, "we
can wait and hold on.'1

Khrushchev's words at the
American Embassy's Fourth of
July party In Moscow gave an
Inkling of what Is In the back of
the Soviet mind for Geneva.

Things have not happenedin the
world as Marx and Lenin predict-
ed. Now the hydrogen bomb has
changed yet another basic Lenini
concept that the Communist
capitalist worlds must collide, with
communism victorious. A clash
with hydrogenbombs vtould leave
nobody victorious.

The Communists still hold to the
notion that war is inevitable until
world communism holds sway.
But the Kremlin leadership has
decided to ride with a program
of waiting and watching wait
ing for a crisis to take hold In
the capitalist world, watching for
a chance to give the process a
shove forward whenever possi-
ble. If war comes someday, the
foe must be weak.

While the Communist leaders
wait, the Soviet Union continues
in a swift evolutionary movement
which has boosted it from back-
wardness to an advanced nation.

The more the processdevelops,
the more world communism suf-
fers. The twists and turns of Sov-
iet policy have had a profound
effect on the global conspiracy.
Sudden reversals of sacrosanct
dogma, such as condoning the
Titolst deviation, have made Com-
munists outside the U.S.S.K. grope
for tortured explanations. The
peaceoffensive itself has hurt the
movement

Here are some symptoms of
world communism's aliments:

In Asia:
The Communist party of India

is obliged to announcea new pro-
gram. Why? Prime Minister Neh
ru was lionized in Moscow. He no
longer can be attackedpersonally
becauseMoscow's blessingstamped
him a "Progressive.

A Communist party, particular
ly in a recent colonial country
like India, cannot hope to remain
a dynamic force by openly sup-
porting those who a short time
ago were pictured as enemies of
the people.

In Japan, the Communists have
just been ordered to shift over to

RussiansApe
SearsStyle

MOSCOW (fl Samovars and
bicycles from Tula, kerosene
stoves from Moscow, balalaikas
from Tashkent just mail jour or
ders, folks.

The Ministry of Internal Trade
Is beginning to build up a mall
order businessfor consumergoods
through display advertisementsin
Its official newspaperSoviet Trade.

Simultaneously,the Soviet trade
organization is working gradually
to develop self-hel- p in stores.The
idea is to cut sales personnelfor
use of this manpower in other
more needy spheres like heavy
industry and agriculture.

In both merchandisingfields the
Russiansaxe just making a begin- -
ing.

The mall order system is de
signed especially to aid millions
of farmersand villagers who often
can't find what they need in rural
stores and must travel to the
nearest city to buy.

Leningrad announcedthe open-
ing of Its first self-hel-p, American--
style supermarket last year. Som
smaller shops of this kind hav
been opened in Moscow.

Accident Officer
SuspendedFor
Too Many Mishaps

HOUSTON IB Police Chief Jack
Heard today suspendedAccident
Investigator Robert F. Schallert
for three days for having too many
mishaps with police cars.

Heard said the officer
backed a patrol car into a picnic
bench while on an accident call,
stripped the gears on anothercar,
drove another to the station with
a boiling radiator, and bent
fender on another.

The fender-bendin-g. Heard said.
was not Schallerrs fault.
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legality, to save the Soviet Union
from a black eye In that impor-
tant country. Above ground, the
advantage of conspiracy is sur-
rendered. But already the Japa-
nese Communistsare losing heav-
ily in popular support.

In the West:
The Soviet Union Is on danger

ous ground in middle Europe. By
embracing the rebel Yugoslav
Communists, Moscow admitted
national communism which falls
to give primary allegiance to the
Soviet state Is no longer a sin.

Indeed, there is a hint already
that the Soviet-Yugosl- love feast
has hadan effect in the satellites.
Mass arrestsare reported in Hun-
gary in a drive against those
Matyas Bakosl, the Red boss,
considers unreliable. In Czecho
slovakia, a general tighteningof
discipline is ordered, along with
a crackdown on farmers to force
them into collectives.

In East Germany, party 'bosses
boast they are protected by the
Soviet version of NATO the War-
saw treaty. But they seem to fear
they may be sacrificed on the al-

tar of the Soviet neutralizationI

drive.
In France, the Communist

Committee, bellwetherfor Eu
ropean Reds, heard an involved
defense of the Soviet reversal of
Titolsm and a review of Commu-
nist duties. These duties involve
working hand in hand with the
Socialists, whom the Communists
called their worst enemies. They
must avoid any action which could
embarrass New Soviet offen
sive. The line goes down hard with
the old-tim- e militants of Fraqce
and Italy. Already it has brought
defections.

This, then seems to be the de
veloping situation

Outside U.S.S.R..
militant communism nar

iJ

the

the the arena
for has
rowed, with the disappearanceof
revolutionary situations. Only in
the most backward areas of the

worm and in co-
lonial areas where national move
mentscan be joined andused,does
communismnow act like a revolu
tionary force.

In WesternEurope, Communists
must adopt a nonrevolutlonaryat
titude which costs heavily in dil-

emma, disillusionment anddefec
tion.

For the rulers of the Kremlin,
all this may representonly an ex-
pedient while Moscow presses a
furious industrial building pro-
gram. So Soviet internal problems
can be attacked adequately.

But world communism looks on
in confusion while their Ideological
base, Russia, continues to cut
ground from under them. The
chain that ties the world conspir-
acy to Moscow continues to weak-
en, and for the Communists there
is a bleak prospect of paralysis
and then stagnation. Therein lie
a point of attack for the West at
Geneva and a hope of victory in
the war betweenslavery and free
dom.
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UNCLE RAY'S CORNER
Scientists say that prehistoric

animals existed during times long
past. Some of these animals are
believed to have lived severalhun
dred million years ago.

One "time clock of science" is
the salt of the sea. Rivers keep
carrying water to the oceans,and
In the river vater is tiny per-
centageof salt. Scientistshave fig
ured the timeneededto accumu
late thesalt In the oceans.

At the start of the present cen
tury, there was widespreadopin-
ion that the earth was about 100
million years old. Since then,weak-
nessin the salt estimate has been
pointed out. Estimates of the
earth's age have been increased
greatly.

Some estimatesare basedon de-

posits of sand and mud by rivers
which built deltas. It has beenfig-
ured, for example, that single
thick layer of mud-sha-le in Colora-
do was laid down in six and half
million years.

Most scientists prefer the "ra
dio-acti- clock." This is consider-
ed more accurate than any other
method in estimating the earth's
age.

Large amountsof hot rock (liq
uid or near-liqui-d) exist under the
earth's surface. When this rock
escapesin volcanic eruptions, it is
known as lava. Soon it hardensin
to several kinds of rock.

In compoundprovidedby mag
ma uranium. Tms element is
widely sought today for atomic
power.
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Petrified fish found In rock lay-

er of

from are
atoms of helium. After many mil-

lions of years, we are told, the
uranium loses allits atomsof he-

lium and lead.
Careful has shown the

number of atoms which a gram of
uranium loses each year. The
change to lead is slow. At any
time of lead in gram
of uranium canbe

piecesof ore are tested
from time to time. A
found at Conn., was
submitted to Prof. Carl O. Dunbar
of Yale. He that its age
was about 350 million years.

The valley of the River
in has yielded one of the
oldest pieces of rock ever tested.
The ratio of lead to uranium indi
cated that this rock had bad an
age of about 2,300 million years!
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